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$200,000 TO LOAN
At 4 1-2 Per Cent 

H. H. WILLIAMS
24 King Street Beet.

! St ■!iSThe Toronto World. rrwm being little known prior tt Mur. 
Radnor has suddenly Jumped to thefmnt 
rank and become the mineral water iiled 
for at all the down town hotels and uI)s, 
and has quite taken the place of thtfor- 
merly popular English and Herman we,rg 
It Is found to blend perfectly w'th delate 
wines and spirits. Visitors should aswot 
It before leaving the city.
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County Judge Will Try Middleton on 

Sept. 27.
Found to Have Been of Wonderful Vitality—The Assassin’s 

Steel Pierced Her Heart More Than Three Inches—Impos
ing Demonstration of Sorrow—Anarchists In London Agitat
ed and Anxious.

WWMWmttWW VWAVMVVWAWVAWAWW

The assassination of the Empress of Austria ha» caused a thrill of horror 
throughout Europe, and Indignation la expressed In all the capital! The law 
abiding people are unanimous In asking the question, “How can society protect 
Itself against Anarchism ?” There Is special Indignation that the latest victim 
of the bloodthirsty wretches should have been the royal lady who during her 
whole life has done nothing but good. The best circles of Italy are profoundly 
grieved because the assassin Is n native of that sunny land, and King Humbert 
has written with his own hand a message of condolence to the bereaved Em
peror. The Tope wired the aged monarch as follows: “May Oo<l give the strength 
of resignation to our dear son Joseph, who In so short a period has been tried 
by so many misfortunes. We pray that God may bestow upon the house cf 
Hapeburg that peace and tranquility which It merits by reason of Its sentiments 
toward the church and the papacy."

The Anarchists in London are greatly excited, fearing that this outrage may 
have the effect of shutting them out from their only refuge, London. Scotland 
Yard authorities have a strong suspicion that the crime was plotted In London, 
and extraordinary vigilance Is being exercised by the detectives. All arrivals

|VH 1
It has been found that the assassin's weapon penetrated the heart of the 

Empress over three Inches, and only the remarkable vitality of the vlotlm en
abled her to walk 60 yards, as she did, to the steamer, after the wound bad 
been Inflicted,

An Imposing demonstration of regret took place at Genera yesterday. Slaters 
of Charity were continually on their knees before the bier, praying for the , 
soul of the departed, and a procession was organised by the Federal Council, j 
by which was demonstrated lit soient n grandeur the aorrow of the Swiss peo- , 
pie. Every class of the population was represented, anil all business suspended, j 
while the people with barod beads silently testified to their sorrow,
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e on label. The Locomotive Firemen of America In Sixth Biennial Con
clave-Half a Thousand Delegates—Three Sessions a Day- 
Given a Civic Reception-Speeches of Inspiring Patrlotlsm- 
A List of Functions to be Given.

!
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■VBaltimore Police Department Aik 

Canadian Authorities to Hold the 
Prisoner on a Warrant Charging 
Him With Frnnd—Also Inquiries 
From Vancouver Asking for His 
Photo.

The Sigifc > the Firing of New 
Westminster, Says a Report.

Hon. John Dryden is Seeking Mr. 
Calder's Seat.

STREfeT.
The body that has now captured Toronto Is the Brotherhood of Locomotive 

Firemen, representing In Canada, the United State* and Mexico a member
ship of 28,000, or 88 per cent, of all firemen operating In these countries. They 
bars laid down their shovels and pokers and hied them to Toronto to meet In 
convention. In 1873 the body was organised In Port Jervis, New York State, 
with a membership of twelve. At present the association costs Its protecting 
fold over 28,000 in sickness, accident and death.

Grand Master Sargent, the "big chief," la described by a visitor as a broad- 
gange man, with eight-foot drive-wheels, who is always under standard pressure.

This is the sixth biennial convention, the last being held at Galveston, Tex., 
where the thermometer was 94 degrees in the shade, and the delegates 
to take off most of their clothes and go and sit in the water to get cool, or, at 
least, sustain life.

Grand Master Bargent has accepted from President McKinley the position of 
on# of the ID members of the industrial Commission, created by the Inst Con
gres», to settle the wage Questions of m 11 way laboring men.

Frank W. Arnold, the grand secretary, •« as Jovial and kind-hearted a man 
as one would wish to meet, and goes to no end of trouble to facilitate the 
Wheels going smoothly.

From now till the 20th the Brotherhood will be In session. The program
Is •• follows :

This afternoon the lady delegates and visitors will attend a complimentary 
matinee at the Princess, assembling at the Auditorium it 1.30. In tbs evening 
a complimentary excursion will be tendered the delegates and visitors—a trip 
on the Toronto Railway electric cars by the City Council.

Wednesday evening there will he a ball In the Horticultural Gardena Pavil
ion, the music of which, by permission of Lleut.-Col. Mason, will be furnished 
by the Grenadiers’ Band, end for Which Harry Webb will cater. Thursday af
ternoon the ladles and visitors will attend a complimentary matinee at the To
ronto Opera House. In the evening a reception will be tendered Grand Lodge 
officers, delegates and visitors In the Auditorium. Friday afternoon “the lad es" 
will be entertained by the Ladles' Auxiliaries of B.L.B. and O.R.O., In Ht. 
War's Hall, corner Queen-street and Denlson-avemte, from 2 to 6.30 o’clock 

Friday evening the delegates end visitors will attend n parade of the tuta 
Highlanders. Baturdsy afternoon the Toronto Fire Brigade will turn out at the 
corner of Bay and Richmond-stroets at 4.86 for their delectation, and the Grand 
Opera House will consume the evening,

8tmday there Will be a church parada to the Auditorium, where y-.rvices will 
o conducted by Rev. Father Ryan and Rev. E. B, Rowe. On Monday 
an excursion will be tendered on the Corona by the City Council at 7®
On Tuesday, Sept. 20, a further reception will be held, and a smoker will be 
held on Friday evening,' the ltitb.
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ROKER&
Theory That Convicts Who Had 

Served Thetr Time Out Burned 
the City In Vindictiveness and In 
Accordance With Threats Made— 
A Remarkable Story Which Is 
Current Ont at the Const.

Some Pretty Stiff Evidence — Mr. 
William Smith, Bx-M.P„ Alleged 
to Hqve Entered Into e Contract 
With Edward Baker for the Pur
chase of Twenty Votes—fS a Vote 
Was the Haling Quotation, Bat 
One Chap Demanded gio.

VIMOND
Woodstock, Sept 12.—Reginald Launcelot 

Middleton, alla» McDonald, will bo tried 
summarily and by the county Judge, litis 
uns the course decided upon by the prison
er's”rollcltors. Middleton himself made the 
election, and the Judge announced that 
be would try the case on Sept, 27, pro
viding the- partie# were ready to proceed.

K MtOKKRS ,nd 
Inanetnl Agents.
■ to stock Kxciiniwe 

Municipal 1U1I 
eellaaeous Deban- 
Eng|., New York, 

Cxcusnges bought
used

Vancouver, B.C., Sept. 12.—(Special.)— 
There have been the most sensational de- 

The three photographs found In Middle-1 velopmetrts In the Westminster fire, to the 
ton'» valise at the Jail were of Misa Viola | effect that the city was mimed down by 
Allen of the Empire Theatre, New York.

Is He From Inverness f

VLY & CO. Whitby, Sept. 12,—The South Ontario 
election trial came on here to-day, with 
Justices Ferguson and Osier on the bench. 
The court room was crowded. Lawyers 
J. C. Holman, A. G. hlaght and L. K. 
Murlon are counsel for the petitioner, J. 

ï W. Tnmblyn, while Messrs, Wallace Nes- 
. j hilt, W. D. McPherson, J. II. Dow and 
■ A. McGllllvrny ate looking after the Inter- 

esta of Mr. Calder.
Mr, Nesbitt ssked for a postponement, on 

the plea that the respondent was not ready 
to proceed with case No. 80, but Mr. Hoi 
mon sold be had plenty of other charges 
that could bo gone on with,

Mr. Holman asked that the getltlon be so 
amended as to add a charge uAtnst David 
Lockwood of accepting a bribe from W. 
H, Thomas of 0shows.

The First Witness.
John Burns, secretary of the Liberal- 

Conservative Association, was the first wit
ness called by the petitioner. He was ques
tioned In the minutest dentils by Mr. Hol
man as to the membership of the associa
tion and the mode of election. Mr. Burns 
had no list of members, much as such a 
document would have gladdened tlio heart 
of John Dryden's counsel. “Very satisfac
tory for an election trial," commented Mr. 
Holman.

Mr. Nesbitt took Witness Burns In hand. 
Mr. Burns ventured the opinion that the 
parties were very much broken up la the 
last election, and gave it as his belief that 
matters not directly concerned with the 
public somewhat Influenced the fates which 
decreed John Dryden's defeat.

Fred Hare, secretary of the Young Con
servative Club, Oshawa, was then put In 
the box and questioned regarding the or
ganisation of the club and members elect
ed at different times to office.

Sensational Evidence.
The evidence of one witness, Edward 

Baker, a farmer In Whitby Township, and 
formerly acting accountant of the Cedar 
Dale Works at Oshawa, was sensational. 
He swere :

s,
OVISIONS

The story Is rotpenitentiary prisoners, 
credited by the city officials, who claim 

Chief Will ta» received a letter from a It Is a hoax and a strange coincidence,

ORIA ST.
ehold Loan Bldg.
i usa. from the Continent arc being closely watched.

party la Vancouver, B, 0„ who thinks he bat the story Is being thoroughly Investi- 
knew Middleton In Inverness, Scotland, gated by the insurance companies.
The party, who desire* hie name withheld, 10,80 o'clock, half an hour before- the fire 
saw Middleton's cut In the Toronto papers, started, as Mr. and Mr*. Peebles were pas*, 
and the llkenees to the man be knew In lug the Public school, Imllt on the high 
Inverness was striking. He has requested eminence overlooking the Fraser ' River 
that a photograph of the Woodstock prison-1 front, an Incipient blase was first noticed, 
er bo sent him. Mr. Hall sent one,

Wauled In Baltimore, Md.

> & CO. At.

i
<!k I'xolisn/a) 1AGENTS.
IDS naught sad 
eek Exchange* ea ■É They were surprised to see two men hoist

ing a black flag at half-mast on tho flag
pole. They asked Who was dead. The 

They fastened

ID on Deooelis, SUb-
41>n hiarketsbls eeeu- Chlef of Police Vaughan of Brantford has 

also received a communication from the |m<-n "No one,"
the flag and ran Into tho city, where theyilaeee Transacted 

ST, Til MONTIS, 
ICOTT, Manager.

Baltimore, Md., police, asking that when 
through with him here, Middleton be hold. 
on e warrant, eWorn out In that city, chant- th<,y offered |3 to row them acroae the

1 river. Peter was suspicion*, and declined.
In half an hour fire broke out, the flames 

coming from a pile of1 hey In a locked shed 
on the wharf,

A .watchman close by heard a man scream
ing Inside as the building burnt into flames, 
and two men hoisted a black flag, which, 
when taken down the next day, was found

1 met an Indian named l’ere Peter, whom expedition under Major Marchand at 
Foshoda. ______

Another Anglo-French Matter.
St. John’», -Nfld., Kept. 13.—Sir John 

Bramwtou and Admiral Kir Jamie* Erokhin, 
the ltuya.1 Commission to inquire krto the . 
French si «ne question, arrived today, ac
companied by the Earl of VManMli, S'O- 
retn-ry of tint Commission. They will 
«alt with the Colonial Ministry UXnoeroW 
regarding the Scope and ouoduet of the In
quiry.

ATTENDED MASS.
Ing him with fraud end false pretence*. 
No particulars have been obtained from Bel. 
11 more, but It Is probable that he wn* 
working the same Klondike game there that 
ho woe playing In Ottawa.

INES, The Aged Monarch Showed Intense 
Grief, lint Maintained HI* Faith 

in God—Great Fortitude.
Vienna, Sept. 12.-The Emperor of An- 

stria and hi* daughter attended mas* this 
morning In the private chapel of the Bohn- 
eiibrttnner Palace. HI* Majesty showed evl-

jvk Exchange,; 
on Loudon, New 

q onto Stock Ex- 
Bought and Hol-1

m ecu-■VITREET. FEDERAL By LECTIONSeveningK & GO., to have a white skull and crossbonea sowno’clock. Will Not Be Called on Till After the 11„ the centre. 
Quebec Commission He* Com

pleted It* Work.

They were the same mem, 
fron) the description, that a eked the In
dian to row them across the river asd the 

Montreal, Sept. 12, (Special.) Hon. Mr. wimc men, who, half an hour after the Are 
Turte announce» to-night in La Patrie that Parted, were paddling for their live* from 
the several Federal bye-elections will not it.

Dewey Think* It I* Serions.
Manila, Philippine Inland*, Sept. 12.—Bear 

Admiral Dewey *ey* he «wider* the «1 ti
nt Ion critical. It 1* understood he anted 
for an additional cruiser ami a butllmlilp. 
The Spaniard* assert Germany will take a 
coaling station here and that Hpito will re
tain the remainder of the Island!

too* Kxenange
) Street,
CAREFULLY In 

Mortgage*. Cou
rut* collected.

tigs
Adams; grand marshall, Timothy Shea,

The convention will last ten days or long
er. A number of changes In the constitu
tion and In the benlfleiary will be consider
ed. The present insurance regulations are 
considered too stringent. The election of 
officers will not be readied for some days, 
when un Interesting contest Is expected.

F. P. Sargent, who has occupied the of
fice for 14 years, Is resigning the Grand 
Mastership to accept a membership on the 
Industrial Commission appointed by the 
United States Government. It Is under
stood the; .contest will be between Grand 
Secretary Arnold and First Vice-Grand 
Master J. J. Him oh Iran.

The afternoon session was devoted to rou
tine business.

The Ladles’ Auxiliary held a short ses
sion In the parlors of the Auditorium, Mrs. 
Joshua Leach, Scdalla, Mo., grand presi
dent, presided. There were about 400 dele
gates In attendu nee, and 100 more are ex
pected to arrive during the course of the 
day.

take place before the termination of the 
International Commission at Quebec, or, In I era, recently discharged from the Previn- 
other words, that the writs will not be Is- clal Penitentiary here, who had frequently 
sued before the last of October or the 1st | threatened to do for Westminster when 
of November.

The theory advanced Is that three prison-* 4*5 CO.
vc* Exchange-, 24

iuntreaî. New York 
: cash or on mar»

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.it.
' The Pope has been assured that the Unit

ed States Is disposed to respect church pro
perty In Cuba and the Philippine Islanda

A report comes from Duluth, Minn., that 
a b* steamer, probably an ore carrier, lias 
foundered la Lake Superior, off .the Apostle 
Islands, -la a recent gale.

The schooner W. J. Emory, Captain A, 
Beard, bound for Toronto, went arbore In 
a terrific gale Sunday morning, off Devil’s 
Ncee, 21 mites west of Charlotte, N.Y., near 
Troutburg.

The Chicago Record Is having all possible 
means taken to recover the bodies of the 
two unfortunate reporters who were drown- 

/fcd In the rapids of the Grand Discharge, 
ntytr Chicoutimi, Que., on Friday last.

The contract for supplying the United 
Slates Navy Department with smokeless 
powder has been awarded *to the California 
Powder Company and the Dupont Powder 
Company, each to supply half a million i 
pounds.

they got out, carried out their fiendish to 
tentions, that the black flag with the white 
skull and crossbonea left floating over the 
destroyed city on the limits of the Are 
zone was a symbol of the revenge as well 
as a signal to confederates on the wharf, 
to touch a match to the city, and that the 
screams of agony emanating from the shed 
where the fire started were the cries of 
agony and hopeless terror of the fiend, who 
fell a victim to his own hellish design— 
a richly merited fate.

V
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j MIDDLETON ARRAIGNED.

At Woodstock yesterday B. L. Middleton, 
the alleged swindler and bigamist, was 
brought before she Judge and 
as to Ms trial. He chose ffl 
marily by the Jedfle, and the'date was set 
for Sept. 27.

tt
L ■Vrocks.

panics, listed or an- 
i mission,
1 «STOCK*
nd New York Stock 
1 sold for cash -or 
i-lre
*6 STItKBT tVMT
Itock Exchange.

eked to elect 
te tried sum-

A6*
I met William Smith, ex-M.P„ In the 

Royal Hotel in this town, before the elec
tion loot March. We talked about the 
babtilty of the vote at Cedar Dale, where 
I knew the voters well. He asked If I 
thought I could change 20 votes. I said I 
could with $100. Smith said he'd give It 
to me, and to go all rad and do it. I 
to go on and contract for the votes, anil 
he'd make It good to me. He gave me $10 
to spend around Cedar Dale in the hotels. 
I spent it in treating electors while 
vesting for Calder In Cedar Dale and South 
Oshawa. It was spent in the two hotels 
there, Kilpatrick's and Mallet’s.
Smith next at the Queen s Hotel in Oaira- 
wa the afternoon before the election. Elec
tion day I votel one and a quarter miles 
north of Whitby town, then drove at
six miles to Cedar Dale, and worked all 
day.

Thns it will be seen that Toronto has re
ceived the Brotherhood, male and female, 
with open arms, and, Judging by expres
sions of opinion of these brawny firemen, 
who have traveled all over the continent, 
Toronto Is a white place, worthy the name 
of "Queen City." There are about 400 
delegates In the city, but this number Is 
Immensely swelled by visitors and ladles.

Grand Lodge convened in the Auditorium 
at 8.30 o’clock.

Grand Master F. P. Sargent presided and 
J. J. Hannahan, first vice-president, Peoria, 
III.: C. A. Wilson, .second vice-president, 
Fhllipsburg, N. Y. ; C. W. Maler, third vice- 
president, Parson, Kansas; and T. W. Ar
nold, grand secretary, Peoria, were In at
tendance.

The meeting was opened by Grand Chap
lain E. E. Pruyn of New York, with de
votional exercises. The morning session 
was taken up with the roll call of dele
gates and the examination of credentials.

The following committee are In charge of 
the arrangements: W J Brent, chairman; 
E McOonnell$-vlce-chnlrman; Joseph Pratt,

= treasurer; Thomas Hueston and Fred 
Sharpe, secretaries; George Wanless, Joseph 
Gibson, John Hillard. D Bracken, T Dunn, 
S Enlbury, A Mnckle, G E Crowhurst, 
Thomas Ward, William Campbell, A O’Con- 
cor, George Riley, George Hutton, Robert 
Held, F Sowery and John Llllen.

Committee* Appointed.
The following committees were etrack 

this morning:
Constitution and Bylaws—Asa Dillon, 

Kansas; H. A. Cogllzcr, Pennsylvania; 
George Godding. Illinois.

Beneficiary Claims—James Burke, Cann
ed»; „W. H. Price, Missouri; J. McNamce, 
Ohio.

Salaries—D. N. Watt, Illinois; W. E. Prall, 
New Jersey; C. M. Kill, Virginia.

Appeals—E. M. Sawyer, Canada; I. M. 
iWright, Nebraska; W. S. McCasklll, Iowa.

Resolutions—Thomas O'French, California: 
H M Cake, Arizona; D L Eubanks, West 
Virginia.

Ritual and Secret Work—C L Heosdatie, 
Pennsylvania; P Beckum, Kansas; George 
Holden, Michigan.

Books and Magazines—H O Teat, Georgia;
O J Johnson, New York; G E Hailes, Texas.

Welfare of the Order—D S Moore, Penn
sylvania; W W Giilis, Indiana; F MoMaw- 
•my, Michigan.

Ways and Means—D E Crawford, Canada ;
H W Porter, Illinois; P J Coffee, Iowa.

Distribution—J R Clopton, Texas; A K<1- 
•niston, Canada ; F X Gear, Ohio.

Reception and Invitation—M Section, John 
Douglas, Canada ; George R 'tJ, Michigan.

Credentials—O L Kinsley, Texas ; T J 
Alger, Massachusetts; T P Pennybaker,
Tennessee.

Special Committee—C H Smelser, Kansas;
® Cadogan, Nevada; F E Davidson, Minne
sota.

1 iCash accomplish i • wonders at the 
People’s conl Co.

pro-

VING & CO Arrival» of New Style» at Dlneena*.
There’ll be a grand «how at the new 

store this week. All the new fashion's In ___
silk hats, derbys, square crowns and soft Homele.o People Housed In Tent* 
felts, in new colors, are sailing into Di- . ,,
neons' for Dlneens’ xxxth annual fall hat Belonging; to the Government, 
opening on Friday and Saturday. New hat Vancouver, B.C., Sept. 12.—(C.P.R. Press 
styles have been arriving dally during Report.)—At New Westminster this morning 
the past week, but the newest, which al
ways come latest, are entering now. Two.
English shipments of new fall hats, re- wide, open space, just beyond where the 
celved last night, are displayed In the flash- fearful fire stopped, a row of tents has 
ionable array of new styles at Dlneens’. 140 
Yonge-street, corner Temperance, to-day.

1AFTER THE CONFLAGRATION.
PROVISIONS.

Telephone 2031
st, Toronto.

was
fflAfternoon Session.

In the afternoon the Grand Master sub
mitted the first portion of his report, a very 
lengthy document, dealing with Internedve 
matter.

ELI££P
Empress of Austria and Queen of Hungary. 
Born Dec. 24, 1837; married April 24, 18ÜI; 
assassinated Sept. 10, 1808. There are no 
photographs In existence of the Empress, 
for, owing to a singular superstition, she 
could never be Induced to pose before the 
camera. The painted portraits of her are 
also but few In number. The above picture 
represents Her Majesty as she appeared In 
her yonng days.

ETH AMELIA EUGENIE,
can- there are many peculiar scenes. On the Persian Rugs.

Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co. will sell by 
auction this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock the 
beautiful Persian ruga lately exhibited at 
the Industrial that attracted so much at
tention.

A Royal Time at Nlglit.
In the evening a public recep; on wa -' held 

in the Auditorium Music Hail, at which 
every available seat was take i. The Union 
Jack and the Stars md Sir.pcs fluttered 
side by side as rr ) -esentattves of l'oronto,

OMPANYn
U I saw

The Provincial Government and 
Vancouver authorities have housed In tents, 

at the |leDt by the Militia Department, all home- 
Blanlkets by hundreds form-

arisen.
ÎRS.

s, Grain 
Provisions

I
Coeh accomplishes wonders 

People’s t enl t <>. less sufferers. FINE WEATHER EVERYWHERE.once
ed beds, and the burned out families seemThe English Cricketer*.

Ten cricketers out of eleven enjoy a good to be as comfortable as possible under the 
smoke after a game. The gentlemen who- circumstances. All through the unfortun- 
coinpose the English team now in the city
were gilad to hear that they could get good , .. ... . ,
old English twist and the Smith’s Glasgow A11 throuSh the hours of the conflagration 
mixture at Muller's. Three members of the they were calm as death. To-day they are 
team prefer Savory's cigarettes. In Cana- I Just the same., 
da G. W. Muller is the sole distributor.

8 That 1» What Old Proba Report», 
and Promise* the Same To-Day.

Meteorological Office, Toronto. Sept 12. 
—(11 p.m.)—There 1» no derided change lq 
the distribution of pressure since yester
day. It continue» high oarer the Lakes 
and hne Increased somewhat In Hi «tern 
Canada, (Low pressure still obtains over 
Alberta and Aesdolbola, and 1* extending 
to Manitoba: The weather Is fine every
where, wanner to the Northwest and with 
stationary or higher temperature from the 
Lakes to the Atlantic.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 64—08; Kamloops, 66—76; Barker- 
vllie, 40—76; Calgary, 44—72; Battle ford, 
40—76; Winnipeg, 40—72; Port Arthur, 44— 
62; Parry Bound, 44—66; Toronto, 44—64; 
Ottawa, 42—62; Montreal, 42—60; Quebec, 
38-64; Halifax, 46-R6.

— Probabilltie*. —
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Fresh 

easterly winds; fair; stationary or a little ' 
higher temperature.

Ottawa Valley—Moderate winds; flnej 
stationary or a little higher temperature:

Upper andi Lower St. Lawrence—Moder
ate winds ; fine; stationary or a little high
er temperature.

Gulf—Moderate to fresh westerly winds; 
fine; not much change In temperature.

Maritime Province»—Light to molerafo 
winds; fine; not much change In tempéra
ture.

Lake Superior—Fresh fast to r/irth winds ; 
fair; stationary or a Hltle higher tempera
ture.

Manitoba—Fair and warm; shower* In a 
few places.

V/,or Lake Had Some Money.
I saw Lewis Luke there. He came down 

with some money, 
told him about Smith and the $100. 
said $40 w-as fill he had. * Ï canvassed John 
Sherrin and gave him $2 for voting for 
Calder. Austin McGrail, Patrick Sherrin, 
Fred McLaren, William Hayes, Joseph Mc- 
Cra41. Arthur Stapleton and John M(k)rall 
each got $3 for tiueir votes. I offered Ed
ward Morris $ô, but he would not take it; 
he wanted $10. There were others I don’t 
remember that J paid to vote for Calder. I 
next saw Kinith a day or two after polling 
in front of the hotel in Columbus, where he 
lives. He agreed to meet me at the 
Queen’s in Osnawa that evening at ». He
md, first in uhe lobby, next upstairs in a 
private room. He gave me ma order on 
Luke for $30. He went over the list of 
votes I had bought. I had a list and gave 
it to him. I paid money to others besides 
those I have named. I presented the order 
to Luke, and he said he hadn't tbemoney 
I then went to Smith, and he said he 
didn't understand it, for Luke had tho 
money. 1 saw Luke again, and he paid
me.

I donee of Intense grief, but he said he did 
not lose faith In God, and expressed a 
wish for confession and communion.

During the day the Emperor re-read; with 
much emotion, a passage In the last letter 
he received from the Empress, in which

ate victims have borne the ruin stoically.He gave me $40. IMarsh A Co.,Buffalo

HIIÏ MM, Luke

3. s Their losses have made 
them almost Insensible to thought, 
ing the fire, save for the roaring of the

i ' '>■l it LET EAST. Dnr-! Ü1» «look's Turkish nnd Rtuilaa liai bn. Open , „ , ,
all night, with excellent sleeping aecom- °ames flI1(i shouting of firemen and Chi-
“I'reeVweil Be‘h “,,d bed 8*4 king | nese, all was quiet.

“V

vVEBB No crying or panic 
was seen or heard in the crowds of burnt- 

. out and destitute people. They only ap- 
Ifoetor» and Clergymen. pea red intent on saving what they had been

The Improved Paste Reservoir and able to secure from their destroyed homes, 
mnr»a«oH»d ^srl/k”» N,° bru8h- no nnd watched with a kind of Inquisitive face
*1.50 doz. dBllght Bros® 8l" Ybnge-steeet 240 jSerrib1* made. b-v tMr unireient-

ge street.240 I ing foe and quietly wondered when the con-
flgration would burn Itself out.

As usual at fires, a number of robberies 
took place, and more than one store was 
pillaged. A jeweler alleges that he had a 
number of watches stolen, while it is said 
that a till was stolen from a bar. John- 

248 | son's boot store was entered while some
of the stock was being taken out, and 
several men were noticed deliberately help
ing themselves to boots which might fit 
them. Jack Johnson say* that firm’s loss 

Radnor. I wlH be about $6000 or $7000. The Chief of
A car of Radnor frech" Police, when asked If there, had been any

at "Radnor," Quebec. ' arrived endows* an,Wered lD
wnrehmined to-da.v, comprising cases of too * „ . .
pints, 60 pints, 50 quarts and 100 splits. Merc*,ante Rebnlldlnar.
For trade quotations apply Philip Toild Already active merchants of the Royal 
wholesale agent for Toronto, 28 Coiborne ’ Clt^ aTe starting rebuilding stores and re-

newing business. Annandale, tbe grocer,
. whose premises were totally destroyed, 

at I be | started building new stores In the after
noon, and will be open to-day. He Is noth
ing if not energetic.

The C.P.R. Company only lost one refrig
erator car. The station and baggage room 
was burnt, but everything of value was 
saved.

One sick mother In New Westminster, 
a | who had to be carried out of tile house, 

suddenly remembered that her three-year- 
old child was missing. She sent her hus
band back to look for the child, tond he 
found the baby crouching down beside the 

. , _ . , stove, fear-stricken. The rescue was made
Sept. 1-, 1898, Harriett Forster, beloved only just In time.
wife of J. T. S. Anderson, and daughter The Street Railway Company began htisl- 
of the late Captain Forster of the Mona- ne6s lmme<1i'atelr- and handled thousands 
„h„_ TrlUl of passengers from Vancouver. The West-ghan Royal Irish Constabulary. minster office of the company Is to-dav es-

Fnneral Wednesday, 14th inst., at 3 tablished In an old cur in the middle of 
o’clock, to Necropolis. Friends and ac-1 Columbla-street. 
quaintances please accept this Intimation.

MARSHALL—At her summer residence, in 
Muskoka, suddenly, on Monday, Sept. 12,
Sarah Marshall of Colaba Lodge, Leo-1 Pember’n Turkish Baths, its* lsngr-ilrrrt 
minster, Herefordshire, England, In the 
80th year of her age.

Notice of funeral later.

w iûfjjistock Excl-a-ge

iÆif.to 19)«l>enture* 
ney to Lo»n. ir-:

mSN'& Blaikie pm
Tt j ^

Armed* Ceylon Ten has the Flavor.

High-Class Pictures.
We carry a large assortment, and frame 

to your order In the most approved mod8 
cm style. Prices low. A. H. Young 4M 
Yonge-street. m

^nd Financial .
its, , J
louglit and^d- 
change, and also m

6

v- iL'mi ’\
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THE BEREAVED EMPEROR.

Cash accomplishes wonders 
People's Coal Co. at therk. 'J ills evidence created a sensation In the 

court room while the witness was giving it.
Aoketl for an Adjournment.

Mr. Nesbitt arose and asked for an ad
journment before beglniVug his cross-exam
ination. He knew nothing of the witness, 
snd wished to see Mr. Smith and consider 
with him before going on. it was probable, 
Mr. Nesbitt said, that the result would be 
to shorten his cross-examination, and pos
sibly to economize the.time of the court In 
the rest of the proceedings.

This is taken to mean that the respond
ent will throwup the sponge.

Well-nuthentTeated reports were current 
In court during the afternoon that the re
spondent wished a settlement by giving up 
the sent, and each side paying their own 
costs, but the petitioner would have none 
of it.

Wire for qW' |
135Î.

in. F. P. SARGENT, 
Grand Master B. L. F.Phone

Ontario nnd the Dominion bl-mmed in fo- 
que-nt speech the power of organized labor 
and the ever-wami ng sympathy between 
the countries dominated by Ui on Jack ard 
Old Glory, or, ns one ppeok^r pat lr, ‘•Lucie 
Stiin nnd Uncle John. ’

Here the lusty trxiumen ca.ne with their 
wjves nnd daughters and were tendered a 
royal reception. *

The first number wa.t the ovortui;» fBcyir) 
by the band of the Royal Grenadiers, tie 
American battle piece “Recolle?:l.ms r.t the 
War,’’
Call, Morning Gnn, R»vc île, f.r.'in l Mardi 
For God and Liberty,
(bugles) The Assem-hl 
(baigle call) Attention, Prayer, • bugle ( nil) 
Commence Firing, TOie Battle, Star Spaug1- 
etl Banner, The Vacant Chair, Man-hlug 
Through Georgln, Tramp, Tramp, Glory 
Hallelujah, Kingdom Come, Finale, ior 1 ass 

.Instruments.
There was a regular ovation as the last 

sounds died away, and the Grenadiers cov

AMPBELL
FxrtianseT- she expressed herself as being pleased 

at the prospect of returning to Vienna in 
a few days la order to witnes* the Jubilee 
festivities.

His Majesty discharged state duties to
day with his usual earnestness, and Insisted 
upon replying personally to the numberless 
messages of sympathy he had received 
since the assassination of the Empress.

itnrk
5ROKER.

NeWin Canada-
^Csnk ' nreoinpllshes wanders

w OF TRADE.
and sold.ought Fetiierstonhangh A ti„ patent ••lutur*

•ncexperia baux Commerça Bunding. Toronto.

BIRTlts.
RGSS—At 558 Manning-avenue, on Monday, 

Sept. 5, the wife of Charles Ross, of 
daughter.

emple, where one » eard the Drummers

Stock Kxcli»ng*> 
A STUEKT.
P,"anBOUaGHT A 

Tdlepbo** 1

Marching A.ong 
Flag of Colnmb'a, Story Corroborated.

The next witness preceding Baker, John 
Sherrin by name, was the first to give evi
dence of corrupt, practice.- His story cor
roborated that which Baker told.
North Ontario Petition Dismissed.

Tbe North Ontario petition was dismissed 
without costs. Mr. Frank Denton for the 
petitioner, John Keyes; Mr. W. I). McPher
son for the respondent W. H. Hoyle.

Hon. John Dryden, Minister of Agricul
ture, whose seat In the Ontario Legislature 
Mr. Calder won from him last March, 
an interested spectator during the day.

Mr. Joseph I. Davidson, ex-M.V.forSouth 
Ontario, wbo won this same seat from Mr. 
William Smith. ex-M.l’., and lost it in the 
last election trial, before this present one, 
was also a notable figure amongst the spec
tators.

Age"! THIS LOOKS OMINOUS. The new Fall Overfloats at Oak Hall 
Clothiers, 115 King-street east, are un- 
mntchable in elegance, in correctness os 
price.
know values and appreciate elegance to 
dress.

IOCK*
.RUIN- Reinforcement* Sent From France 

for the Expedition in Cen
tral Africa.

London, Sept. 13.—The Dally Chronicle 
says -this morning that it ha« learned that 
a military expedition, including sixteen 
officers and nou-commfcaiooed officers, sail
ed from Pauillac, France, last Friday with 
a view of reinforcing the French expe
dition to Central Africa under Major Mar
chand. Great secrecy, The Daily Chron
icle observes ,1s maintained In the matter, 
but the departure of the expedition is be
lieved to confirm the report of the arrival 
of Major -Marchand at Fashed-i, on the 
White Nile, above Khartoum.

DEATHS. Our price* appeal to those who
ANDERSON—At 316 Queen-street west, on

Steamship Arrival*.
Sept. 12. At From

StnteNebraska.Glasgow..............  New York
Sarmatlan.......Father Point ____   Giasgiw
La Navarre.... New York .................. Havre
Anchoria......... New York .............. Glasgow
-Friesland------ Antwerp ............... New York
Fulda........ .........Gibraltar ........... New York
Neiistrla.......... Marseille* ...........  New York
Sardinian........ Glasgow .................. Montreal
Anmryntbla. ...Glasgow ............ .... Montreal
Lycla................Bristol ....
Almere.............Manchester
Petuola............Limerick
Fremona.'........Liverpool ..
Lake Huron. ...Liverpool ..

Liverpool ..
Labrador..... .Liverpool ..

ite Continued on Paj?e 2.
was

One tell» an oilier of ear method* of 
cleaning gentlemen*» elothe*. nudntee new
customer* mine to n* dally. \o man want» 
hi* clothe* cleaned uule** they tire doue 
In proper fashion-» tallor-innde finish 
given to them. That'* the kind of clean- 
lug done here* Whnt about your early 
fall overcoat? R. Parker A Co., 
and €lr»uer*« bead office nnd work

Pember’s Turkish and Vapor Balls», 187 
and 159 lonce. Bath and bed SI.90.

of ,4

Ginger Ale

that raf* .f.
absolute ^

sntly .;ll imitations
.. Montreal 
.. Montreal 
.. St. John 
.. Montreal 
.. Montreal 
.... Quebec 
.. Montreal 

... Montreal 
. New York 

New York

is, 78*-
“91 longe si.. Toronto. Phones-son;. ; ill 40 
2143. 1*04, MISS

The following appointive officers exercise 
*4 their respective duties: Grand chaplain, 
® ® 1‘ruyn, New Y'ork; grand wardens, 
John Niilk, Frank Brennan, J A McKenna, 
® E McKenzie; grand Inner guard, C X 
Connie;

Cash accomplishes wonders at ihr 
People's Coal «'*.

Why .nffer from Tocthncbc when W^chJsteT-streete61’ T^ms^and *l“5 

Gibbons loothaclic Gum will afford in- per day. Special rates to weekly boarders, 
instant relief' Sold bv all druggists; Table d’Hote C to 8 o’clock. J. H. Ayte,' 
price 10c. 246 Proprietor

New Local Combine.
It Ifl announced that the bulk of Toronto 

coal tonnage has already been sold. The
w I eity dealers, with the exception of the
Mrs. Donald Chisholm of Teeswater was People’s Coal Company, hare made a heavy 

instantly killed on Sunday by the upsetting advance In prices. The first fight was 
of her buggy, while driving home from forced on People’s Company. They now 
church.. -, IretallBt»

o w get 
ior the 

ta bel.
.AUÇHUIV.
6l»erb*e*»« W

I’burosIt Seem* to Be True.

, has been made an arc of the arrival of the j Fr. der Grosse. Bremen ..............grand outer guard, George W 246
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Closinm W H McFarland, Jersey Shore; S D Sherry, 
New York; Thomas Moodle, New Yotk, 
Arthur Arnlm, St. Thomas; J Dooltn. W1- 
mtngton, Del; W Stanford, O Grovec, Boone 
Iowa; W G Huge, Indianapolis; *™nk 
Hunt, Janesville, Wls; Walter Oison, Hen
derson, Mo; » K Smith, South PlUstmye. 
Pa; J McCaiee,\ Toronto Junction; J * 
Leach, Sedalli, Mo; E McConnell, Denver, 
Col; B F Strickle*, Chicago; J B O «ray, 
Pt. Edward; D Kinsman, Alt Britton, To
ronto Junction; Mfa E K Sampson, CtarDon- 
dale, P 0; Mies Mamie O’MeHn, Lebanon 
Mo; Jesete and Mrs Wood, Marlin; and 
Mrs King, Mrs J D Cunningham, Oornetta- 
vllle, Pa; J Walker, L Drop, J Chisholm, 
Famham, Que; J Hopklrk, London; Mrs M 
Mooney, WUson, Del; Mrs William A ta- 
boon, .Washington, D C; Mrs S B North e y. 
Erie, Pa; D G Burt, Owen Sound; W * 
Brlmdaze, Denver, Col; L O’Neil, Pt- ~"" 
ward; William Gordon, W Duncan, Chartes 
Fraser, Toronto Junction; E C Schilling, 
Ashland, Wls; Louella Schilling, Stevena 
Pt Wls; Melton Carmichael, Milwaukee, 
Mra R B McKenele, St Louis, Mo; Mrs i 
E Ryan, Albany; Mra Charles Swelser, 
Kansas City; Earl Tlwelser, Kansas O.ty, 
Mrs S B Northnp, Erie City, Pa; Abendego 
Day, Cleveland, O;. Mrs N C Slnck, 
Louis; Mrs H Broad, Eacaneba, Mich; Mrs 
Maggie Turple, El Dorado, Kan; Mrs H B 
De Rocher, De Soto, Mo; Mrs J R Sco«, 
Clianute, Kan; Mrs Nellie W Sheffield, 
Chicago; Mrs Emma Williams, Chillicothe, 
Ill; P Carey, Galveston, Tex; F J Smith, 
Peterboro; F P Lands, Sarnia; R Franks, 
New York; F Flannlgan, BrockviLle; D « 
Hay, Belleville; F H Redmond, Harrisburg, 
Pa: W Brown, Stratford; Mra M E Prnyne, 
Rochester; Thomas Bothweil, Jr, Point Ed
ward; S Boggs, Hinlon, W Va; D M Mar
shall, Hinton, W Va; P L Wallace, Crowe, 
Va; J W Simpson. Blnefleid, W Va; WO 
A Towney, Mrs J 8 McBee,Springfield,Ill; J 
W Barry, Rochester; R F Cote, J P Chis
holm, Ottawa; J S McQne, H Sanney. 
Springfield,IH; B Baton,Toronto Junction; F 
Sharpe, Owen Sound; W P CoHlns. Des 
Moines; F P and Mrs Wanser, Cleveland; 
J Mllew, Havelock: George W, Riley, Owen 
Sound; James B MeOlwley, Carboodale, 
Pa; R Adhins, Wilmington, Del; H H and 
Mrs Smith, Boone, Iowa; Wm and Mrs 
Beeee, Des Moines; H A McKensle, Mount 
Clemens, Mleh; H F Hamilton, Montreal. 
Mrs H M Hinkle, Columbus, Pa; RA 
Dobyns, Roanoke, Va; G M Robertson, Port 
Hope; W McDonald, Fnrnhâtn, Que; Robert 
Blank, Montreal; T J Gross, F H High, J 
R Wilkinson, D D, CnUaben, T R Hsrvey, 
Roanoke, Va; T Brown, Quebec; T Lowrey, 
PI. Edward: Andrew Droateh, Winnipeg: 0 
Ivonoy. Pt. Edward; G M Stannaul, Apple- 
ton. Wls; J V McMsnara, Pittsburg. 1». 
T J Quick, McKeesport, Pa; Frank Turtetl, 
Cenfmlln, Ill; G A March, Rensselaer, N 
Y; O W Bible, Jersey City; J B and Mrs 
Richardson, Bt. Stephen, N B; D Small, 
Niagara Falls; W D McIntosh, A S Brown, 
Toledo; V P Wanner, R Pay, Mra » W 
Gear, Miss Buste Carrol. Cleveland; Misa 
Burger, Pt. Edward, William RoWn*om 
Smith’s Falls; J Turton, London; W H 
Pierce, Fitchburg, Man; Fred McGregor, 
Charleston, Mass; H Marlin, Deoro'l; A ,1 
Herndon, Ilonnoke, Va; M J Shea, P P ■ 
Brown, Ashtabnlk, 0; Thomas Jarvis, Hud
son Hirer ; William and Mrs Giant, barn- 
ham, Quo; B 0 Cook, Buffalo ; M Obowen, 
Stratford; John V O’BeWy, Terre Houle, 

H Mills, Fain bum, Qua; Fred B <"d 
Mn Barnett, lie* Moines; William ‘ amp- 
bell, him Bmrnli W J B/aman, Buffaie; 
James Aiklaaen, fywdjuj tm 
farm* iimeftetn T H >trt, Wlfldw H 
» WwHfHWD, Jamar lews, m B i Walsh, 
fwwtfo iamtaaiH F Kwnhtj # M dmaiW, 
«•rtftowfj f # frwlB, f Warm, Allan 
mat Pi may, P may.feaem ianatmt 
Pm « IMIH, Ww Parti iamg Uaaaat, 
Baitmilai t f teiHh, tirmtom, fa*rf i 
Mid Mr* SoblMarti, Httattidmaf N; d W 
I**, Part Hopei >1 tt Hare Detroiti Mfa 
Aon harldvm, White Hear Lake, Mlani 
Mrs Thomas Thomas, Chicago; Mrs J N 
Parry, Chicago; Mrs T M Weight, Omaha, 
Neb: W O Miller, Harrisburg, Pg; D A 
Madden, Youngstown, O; H PatlIron, Ash
tabula. O; F J Roberts, Newark, O; U 
,1) MoCalien, McOomh, Miss; John F Geary, 
Buffalo; Mrs E M Sawyers, Winnipeg.

BRAWNY BROTHERHOOD.
■>especially when the man with the trom

bone strikes up “Yankee Doodle." [(Steers. J 
We will take advantage of the liberal of
fers made us by the Mayor, and jnay even 
cement the union by taking away some of 
Canada;» fair daughters. [Applause.] He 
referred feelingly to the splendid record of 
the order, and hoped and trusted that ea.cn 
and alt might be able to say, as they did 
H . years ago, “It Is well to have been 
here.” Again he thanked Ills Worship the 
May Sr and all Toronto for the hearty and 
cordial reception,

A Conductor Spruits.
"Mr.’li ti. Clark Grand Chief Order of 

Railway Conductors, said he bad heard 
Uramd Master F. I*. Sargent make a little 
speech. He hated to be chased by a con- 
<1 act or. [Applause.] He remembered when 
the brother had occasion to ride In a sleep
ing car, a very unusual Indulgence. [Laugn- 
ter.J As the Grand Master told the storv 
to him, he woke up In the night feeling 
extremely thirsty. , , . v „

“Porter,” he cried, “I want » dr „ 
He did this several times, wven a sleep

er from one of the other berths cried out. 
“Well, why don’t yon ring the bed and 
get your drink and let people sleepr 

So the Grand Master reached out ana 
pulled the rope, and soon after the train
stopped. • ., , .___

The conductor rushed In with hi» lantern 
and yelled: "Who rang that belli _ ,

"I did. I wanted a drink!" said the Gran t 
Master." „ ,

“And subsequently, as he told me, went 
the speaker, “I walked nine miles that 

night." [Laughter.] „revnf.
He deemed it a pleasure to be present 

Tlie banner had symbolized the klnd-st 
fraternal greetings. The conductors nna 
just as warm, if not a warmer, 
ever for the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Firemen. . „ . . .

He made a humorous speech, full of tecn- 
nical hits, which were much enjoyed.

“I know you haven’t time to make up. 
We’ll give you a fair track; go ahead and 
If there’s anything the O.R.Ç. ““““ t0 
help you it will be done." [Applausf.l _ 

The first man who had extended any 
fraternal kindness to him In old days nan 
been the present Grand Master of Lovo 
motive Firemen, Bro. F. P. Sargent. [Ap
plause.] Be had noted.with Plea*“” *£® 
expressed feeling of warmth between the 
two countries, A boundary line there was, 

not exist among railroad men— 
who wants to look Into

/

DodgeCARTContinued from Pa are 1. W'-'-

a SaleITTLE
IVER
PILLS

MANTG 00. OF TORONTO» 
LIMITED.

Engineers, Founders 
and Machinists.

v ■ ■ ■tlon was
TVsarg^Gr^dM&er Brotherhood 

of Locomotive Firemen; Mayor Shaw, B B 
Clark Grand Chief Order of Railway Con
ductors; P H Morrissey, Grand Master 
Brotherhood of Kail road Trainmen; W V 
Powell Grand Chief Order of Railroad 
Telegraphers; John J Hannahan, First Vice 
Grand Master; O A Wilson, Second Vice- 
Grand Master; O W Maler, Third Vice- 
Grand Master; F W Arnold, Grand Secre
tary and Treasurer; P J McNamara, chair
man Boa if' Trustees; A H Haw
ley, secretary xsqf Grand Triurtees; 
Fred Keeler, K chairman Grand
Executive Board; E ... .Iyer, F L Bar
nett F J May, E E m$sC Grand Chaplain; 
J A Leach, First Grand Master Btotherhood 
Locomotive Firemen; Mrs J A Leach, Pre
sident Ladles’ Society Brotherhood of Loco
motive Firemen; L H Coffin, founder Rail
road Men’s Home, Chicago, Ill; Mr W J 
McClure, Grand Trustee Brotherhood Rail
road Trainmen; Rev E Rowe, Shandy Mc
Guire "the Railroad Poet" ; Hie Worship 
Mayor Shaw, Aid Lyhd Rev Dr Tineey, 
Rev Farther McDwyer, D A Carey, W F 
Maclean, M P; Aid Hubbard.

Welcomed Well#
The address of welcome was read by the 

chairman, William J. Brent, on bchnlt of 
Dominion Lodge, No. 87. and Queen City 
Lodge, No. 282. B. of L. F., and the band 
rendered “Southern Melodies.”

Then His Worship Mayor Shaw threw 
the whole city open to the visitors In his 
hnppv genial way, and Mr. W. F. Maclean, 
M.' P., welcomed those present to the coun
try and the city.

m
i Vi From now u 

ness is final 
at the end J 
we will sell 
goods regal 
Everything! 
ly be sold <j 
England b\| 
the month.

If you want anyth! 
Goods, you shou 1 d 
of this chance. Ya 
another chance liti 
still a number of ] 
which we are sellir 
cost Write for pari

Our Fall Weight Over- 
coats at ten, twelve, fourteen 
and sixteen dollars appeal 
to gentlemen of taste— 
those for whom every
thing must be of the 
best. The coats are fault
lessly cut, and cannot be 
distinguished from merchant 
tailor-made garments at 
double the price. y _

^ Oak Hall,
115 King St. E.,

Opp. the Cathedral.

Estimates given en all kinds of spec
ial and general Iron Work. Shafting, 
llnngers, Pnllrtys. Frictions, etc., far 
prompt dellvrrv. All k|n<la millwright 
work promptly attended 1»,

Dodge Mfsr. Co., of Toronto, 
Limited.,

Office, 74 York Street, Toronto.
Telephone 2080.

! C
0

SICK HEADACHE:./■
ÏPositively cured by these 

Little Pills.
'

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi. 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small PHI.

I246

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
tTorsale-^a pÂÏr'of bay mares- 1
JD 15.'hands 3 Inti es high, full sisters, 5
and 6 years old broken this summer, will d 
drive kindly either single or double; sl-ed , 
by Phil Ryadyk, 3581, «lie of Harry B., 
2.17%, first dam by Almont Mar.on, sec
ond dam Toronto Chief Jr., thlid dam St. 
Lawrence, fourth dam Tlppo. Also 1 bar 
gelding, 6 years old; 16 hands, htgh actor 
and fast, very kind; fit for a family horse; 
bred same as above mares. Will all make *3 
fast ones If so desired. Jàmeé McKey, Vla- 
torla-road, Ont.

Small Dose.
Small Price.on

TheGrEtlis Cycle Co
1 Safety 

Pins
World's Largest rtpori!

235 and 235 1-1

NOV THE ROT.;i
HELP WANTED.

GENERAL
for 502 Huron-stree; ; good wages. 

Ai«ply 10 Hooper-aven ua, Centre Island, 
after 4 o’clock.

Coleman ot Ramble, 
tor Going Ont .

Prises Pres 
The pleasant sequel to 

rare took piece In the Pi 
wheH the annual concert 
of prizes to the nmnert 
place. The platform wa« 
I<artmental store,'and ui 
that. It had almost ev 
set of ddabM to a piano.

The Mayor was to hav 
n nn, but Owing to othe 
uhui Haitian acted in b 
ah efficient chairman, 
the plarform was Aid. G 
one of the mimevou. 
f.tiiee.

rjt BOROUGH SERVANTWe are showing: some 
lines of Ladles’. Safety Pins 
that are meeting with 
great favor.

A Glowing Tribnte.
Trainmen, he said, were gentlemen of de

cided characteristic»; they were not afraid 
to criticize a man, but were with one al
ways In the right. [Applause.] He bad111-
5S an°M touJ they*hnd done the hrt,.^ man

tafïSsfeSy!;-SFSS -H5nr,?JaH^rner'thbnet

wide open to them-lt existed wide-open be taken out ot Oanada "There are 50,000 
a. long as the convention lasted. This more women In Massaehusettz than men.
elicited «pplaiiee. v If this were done, those *ome"ln^°. .7y,m

Torching on International topics, Mr. Mac- down to congres# In a body,

a* x ma s-sssr ST.ï.ÆS's'iaiï
iH,r. md at no time In the bw 7 come which Name he wished to1» organization more ntirowiT or <he need mm ^ Brotherhood «f lUlgoad P»1"-
of it more sppnrent, when tralnmei men. He had no tangible ;hbho-î-î
cow earning their mow harder than ever ((l glTP, ,1 tie boys said, *«*} &*“rï
tier did. Competition was never so keen lnil .oui, "the glad hand. £nPPiî!î~ts
.*7 „ eomiitonlea never have had such * Numnrleally, tlnandally and In all
'“l ‘nVe aettlng their dividends. The the Brotherhood of Locomot v* Mremon 
hard time getting public h*ve was on the pinnacle of pnMperlty, T.totrt
r,ll71V. 4k.i^f,!Tt rights as never be- bulo ho brought to toe dwtfre WMWWJI 
to fight for their just rignts as wfll ,, law enacted by 1n fu
tore, . . ,ndl- ture tlie Government would step to an»

In the present age against ma«*es in ,djoet| making M Impoostble for * railway 
rldnal effort wo# powerleaa. **,ît!L wSt strike to ext»’. [Spplauw.]
isii'ir.rsirs!"™?*- *■’•

srsyters ;r
mmnting up, jta

Mewl f«r «#"»'»
[ivrntmwai eMeu*»;) .JSfyfi* ESS 

raMsi»iTSSJatma *"w*tt ra4 kattA" Ha
1m*l ww-llhil w-wM Iw
»w *wt Ibw lattm watiM aarry ***f 
many piaatmtit rnmfiaa ai lPut 
eity ai mamfaruaitPa «se* HidwnH,

M<t. Ned. darts, who followed, «tended 
a hearty and cordial weltome to Ihe city, 
fen erfrrymM» sympathised with the 81ms 8nd 
objeots of the organization. Men who are 
ever ready, who give such example* of 
fcrtltude and heroism I» their work ore de 
serving of a hearty welcome. His friend,
Mr. McLean, who was In razltoment, bad 
drawn the attention to the need of organiza
tion, and, If they desired reeognltlon In the 
struggle,It must be organized—Individually 
It was Impotent. He had read with rleisure 
that through the 28 years of existence the 
order bed not been through one rtrtke, 
which, at beet, wore merely exhibitions of 
brute force. He welcomed the present day 
when they are now nearly past. He wel
comed '111* American cousins. Recent events 
had laid hare the bond between the two na- 

•Alons. Might the co-operation go on and 
broaden. We desire, he said, In this North 
America, containing more mileage of rail
way* than any other country, to live in 
harmony and peace. There was beautiful 
weather and everything In accord. He hoped 
those present would wade up to their 
knee* In enjoyment.

/COUPLE EXPERIENCED HANDS TO 
VV work In lee house at Lake Slmcoe. 
Apply, with reference, Bell Ewart Ice Co., 
18 Mellnda-street.

Î
As bridesmaids’ gifts 

they are specially appro
priate. JTO RENT

-^Tr^^ti'^sÏMcoti-srraBi^—niSr-*
J^l class residence to rent; lunlehe,; or 
unfurnished, containing 12 wans, exclu, 
»lve of kitchen find wine orlkirs; two 
bathrooms, Willard room and table. Appy 
to C. C. Ballies, 83 Toronto-street. 1L6 j

v This style of pin consists 
of nn appropriate design 
placed upon a slender bar 
of sold and has a fasten
ing that Is well named 
“safety.”

al Institutions at least 45 per cent, of tho 
fund,

Mr. Tompkins of the Montreal Conference 
created a good deal of a furore <ff a good- 
natured Irind. Colleges, he thought, did lit
tle else but rturn out a yearly batch of 
young snobs.

The Question of Dane
The report of the Oommltt*

! A
Beside* tlie prew 

u Urst-ctaM program w< 
which Messrs. Walter Hi 
vny, W. J. Carnahan, Wli 
Mias Theresa Tymoo, a i 
with a sweet voice, conti 
receiving liberal applause.

nuortly after 8 o'clock 
w«* cisnmenced and ll -pt 

T ie o.iily thing- to nur 
1 animent woe the report < 
ills; of Coleman of the 1 
1.TS out of tile course, to 
ciub the team prize, whl 
Ihe Royal Canadians, wii, 
Excelsior» of Bunn Term 
Moral*' isum were nuked 
and formally (ii'eeeitteil 
Another in an diniusllfl'd 
Him luuJ made «nom rid, 
gnnl tn Ills entry, Tim 
indu'd * dark secret, sad 
iwty of 3- I'oiMtor of the
iimhlimi w»s « tjelfsi. n 
iaatt w mf, n*v*«t*fhr will » htfëa ana, am owe 
«'Ira ft) fwwio W*4 mg» 

ma mat Jl'm-mt i

1 Inti oti

Hleyele Hei

h II. to Col leg'’-street, fry 
eyete Olub’* tMi-mtle hsu 
on Aatimlay, 8ept. 24.

The employes Of tin* Bei 
five-mile handicap bicycle 
Woodbine track last evcnli 

• Won from scratch. B. Crn 
llently third.

The regular meeting of 
Bicycle Club will be held 
(Tuesday) at 8 o'clock, at 
Sunnyalde, Preliminary ni 
be made for the holding of 
races. Every member Is 
lend.

* BUSINESS CHANCES.
n*clng.

. _ on Discip
line created the diversion of the day, A 
change had been proposed that practically 
admitted the validity of dancing, card play
ing and theatre-going for Mothodlite, As 
the majority was so narrow, Dr. Mills 
thought he was justified In moving nn 
amendment to the recommendation of Ills 
committee. He wee not In favor of rockloe* 
sensational denunciation. Sermons on spe
cial subjects, such as dancing, gambling, 
etc,, did not the Mlgbteet good, except to 
draw attention to the minister hlinaelf. 
Wesley’s rules could not be expected to be 
up-to-date now.

Dr. Mill» believed that Cbrlet knew all 
about dancing, and He did not forbid It, 
Hi; Implication He enaction#! It

is™ KMtesr "■
"Watt otif Havlmtr l* lam at the ma» 

dasetng tagatHaff" aakad ittdgn (OicMcv, 
*«( By, Mills wan «nt aim tat tha piriat.

Hf, Aitfllir dwlarcd tint If thaw- thlaya 
ware m Aaêttiiaiy intitldtiaa itt tlwl'e Wort 
<ho* wo*o iJFohlhllod aaaatmaflfaly,

Ha, Pt, P, Lflsior ai Hamilton wild that 
tho Mot hod i »t ehttfth had worked unde* 
the discipline for ote* »n httodced yearn 
Without that note appended.

Dr. Grow there pleaded for ample discus
sion of thin most Important subject. Metho
dists had the right to safeguard their posi
tion, It did pride Itself on Its mission of 
spreading holiness. Dancing and card play
ing must be Judged from their fruits, and it 
would be found that the other churches too 
were denouncing them. The rule was valu
able as a warning.

A Startling Speech.
It was at this stage that Mr, Gurney rose 

to make the most telling speech of the af
ternoon. Mr. Gurney’s motion read: "These 
general rules w rto be Interpreted In har
mony with the Teachings orthe New Testa
ment, which call for the consecration of 
our whole life to the service of Christ, and 
which make purity. Justice and charity su
preme In the heart of all Christians."

Mr. Gurney, In supporting bta motion, 
said that every man of the Conference 
knew that a law not enforced was an evil. 
The law agalnat dancing was not being en
forced. [Uproar.]

"I could name you," said Mr, Gurney, 
“men of high position In Toronto, members 
of the Methodist body, who violate this 
rule openly and persistently, and there la 
never a word said.

"You don’t Interfere with my kitchen ar
rangements," he said again, "and what 
right have you to dictate to me what I 
must teach my children?”

Mr. Gurney further Informed the Con
ference that If they were consistent they 
would eject a man holding such views ts 
himself from their body. Meanwhile, the 
members observed a discreet silence.

Mr. Gurney upheld the view of a previous 
speaker that these absurd restrictions 
driving great numbers from the Methodist 
church. He was capable of Interpreting the 
Scriptures for himself and would allow no 
one to do it for him. There Was no ques
tion of morality In the whole business. If 
Mr. Moore really believed what he said 
about hell and damnation for dancers and 
card players, he was a candidate for a 
lunatic asylum.

Mr. Moore: What I said was true.
Mr. Gurney: You’re another. It was ab

solute nonsense. ....
Chancellor Burwash seconded Mr. Gar

in the spirit of calmness

Mr. Edward Gurney, Layman, Scores 
a Hot One on Dancing.

■VTlCH LITTLE WITCHER BURINE
for 8180. Apply Box 68, World.The deslataa are much the 

eame ae our Stick Pine, 
In Crown», FTenr-de- Vrt OR HALE—IN THE THRIVING VIL 

E lags of Htspeler-a retail butcher 
business, with largest trade In town;.pomp 
In tlon 2,100; big simp. Apply to Mark Llis- -I

via.,
its.'Crescents. Star», Floral, 
Cluster, Slagle Stone, fate.

Prices range from 81.80 
to 820.

pert, Hespeler, Ont,Vmgathy, nt Least, for New West- 
mister—What Will Be Done With 
the Mllllon-Dollnr Fendf-Dane- 
Ing, Card-Playlas, Theatre-Holes 
Discussed—Big Temperance Rally 

at Wight,
Darn more did the now famous twonrtteth 

century fund ongruM til* attention of Hw 
Qaaanl (mtapaitaa tar nearly t*e entire 
sente# at yesterday afferma, Just at 
praaam It be ammHtaa bare been wmt 
tetrt to tbtefc aaat tit# * arte#» at a# at amt* 
«te# and aammtaataa.

Batata tha aitaaaaaa ma at ta, how et at, 
• dieettwio# was started, which threat*## 

| to displace area the tatttrted wtllteti-deila#
■ fend as a theme for conversât Ion. This 

Woe Ithe old, old question, le It wrong to
I dance, play card#, go to the theatre or to 

d’ horserace, or do any of the ten several 
I, things forbidden In the well-known note 

appended to ihe chorch discipline by the 
K Conference of '88V n F<

Taken for all to all, yesterday after-
■ noon’s session was the liveliest of the Con

ference op rto date.

LEGAL CARDS.
xr AULA REN, MACDONALD, BHWP. 
M lay & Middleton. Mnclaren, Macdyn. 
aid, Shepley A Duuahl, Barristers, Solid, 
tors, etc,, 28 Torouto-street. Money to loan I 

city property ut lowest rartea,

Ryçie Bros.,
Cor. Yonge 

and Adelaide Sts. 
TORONTO.

receiving bwovncores.
4 Led y Deleget».

wÊÊm
yon
:-]kind; 4

. $Th.) itmdaaim w:mmL ...er mmLwruttr »
MKBIOAt,

jreaMfâK*
vpetlully m'iied by medieul lukaiatfiâüj 
l/i (.’ullegf-street, Toronto.__ __________ Aj»
TAU. 8VROULB, Ü.A.,8I’ECIALI*T, 
IJ catarrh and iiervon» disorders. Leb 
ter. sn.wervd)' Newport.1TsrmonL -

ara,I

raxaMam with

:Ln..'Æï
hlm. When the From* andi Opcxnan fhlp» 
aiunk «way the Britt to aalsd overard 
teiulw-,1 It* moral *nppret-tfmt ,•>#) "’«'J,1 
an Anglo-floxoo oat of Itian, ge reroetn- 
ticred to* time when, on theoocason c< a 
proposed meeting of the flrenten, there w»* 
a .largestleu to have the police on hAii>*_ 
[Applause.] Now the Ugfiest offltMI» 
the land were ready to welcome Ma dele
gate#; the mokt wonderful comment he 
could,oh’er od the growih ot to* order. 
Also, Wcrriog to the Grand Mie:eT/t ap
pointment to the coaimlwtion. be w shcJ 
people on this side to realize tort that was 
the kind of men that seemed Ve high 
offices In the United States. IA;>[lau-e.| 

Mr. W. N. Powell, Grand Oilef, O.d 'T 
of Railroad Telegraphers, aleo «x’enilel 
thanks for the cordial reception and bid 
god-speed to the order.

There Were FI ewe re.
A pretty Mttle' lttdy, Ml# Helena Mc

Connell, presented Grand Maeter Sargent 
with a bouquet, when be daintily ke«ed 
her amidst applause, and the little tot was 
too young to even Hush.

S 8. Coffin, founder of the Railroad 
Men's Home, Chicago, Ill., a too «po** 
brleflv. and feelingly of the order, which 
be sold had raved two lives a day.

The orchestra then played "Hall, Crium- 
hla" and “Gcd Save the Queen, ’ and the 
benediction was pronounced by Rev. K. ». 
Rowe.

ewltSim“telTRUST FUNDS.
the C*h he Made wl

yoronto 
Qeneral

Trusts Co.

ENOLI8H niDING SCHOOL.
Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

72 Wclle.lev-street,R. H, Howard & Co. sell Mt. Clemens 
Sprndel Water.Down to Business.

A communication which was read from 
$•, the Congregutlonallsts, asking whether the 
It Conference would receive a deputation, was 
I the'oponlng Item of the day’s business.

Rev. Mr. Ladner of the British Columbia 
r contingent drew the attention of Confer

ence to the fact of New Westminster being 
It left destitute by the great fire of Saturday 

[ night. The Rev. Mr. Bout of New West- 
Im’ Minster, a member of the General Oonfer- 

f et ce, had lost everything. His congregation 
6 consisted largely of busdness men, who are 
f now left penniless. He earnestly appealed 
F (to the Conference to show its accustomed 
} liberality In the case of New Weetmlngter.

The Great Scheme.
Dr. 8. P. Rose of Montreal was the first 

Breaker of the list when the great topic 
of the afternoon came up. He supported 

- Dr. Courtlce's amendment to the finding of 
1 the committee. He thought a most virions 
t' principle would be Introduced If the fund 
f were to be applied to the payment of local 

debts. Forty-five per cent, was none too 
much for education, and Dr. Rose heartily 

. supported the proposal to give It that much, 
Mr. N. W. Rowell, In this connection, 

Made an Important speech. This debt-pay
ing scheme, he said, could be made to 
rouse enthusiasm If properly carried out.

Mr. John T. Moore began by saying that 
the great object of the fund was the sav
ing of eouls. He said education needed 
help, but that would not enlist public sym
pathy.

Mr. Mills of Guelph, on the contrary, 
•poke strongly In favor of giving educatlon-

ART.

J, Painting. Rooms; 24 King-street 
TTe»), Toronto. _________1 j|1

The Standard of the World.
For more than fifty years hav* the genu

ine Hrintzman & Co. pianos given the great
est satisfaction In thousand* of homes all 
over the entire Dominion. The same Intel
ligence and solidity of construction, pure 
musical tone and greatest power which 
Characterized the Helntzman & Oo, In Its 
complete triumph over all other competi
tors at the Colonial and Indian Exhibition, 
London, Eng., some years ago.

•#e"

Bsawanhakas May C
New York, Sept. 12.—Yacl 

Ing forward to the next mei 
wanhnka-Oorlnthinn Yacht 
Interest, 'At the request 
special meeting of the club 
the Oyzter Bay 
Sept. 14, at 8.30 
• Me purpose of considering 
challenging the Royal St. 
(lab. to sail a match for 
International Challenge C 
season of 1801), and mai 
thereto. ,

MONEY TO LOAN.GIÎY PROPERTIES M IMPROVED FIRMS
Correspondence and personal 

interviews invited.
Ctiub m> 

o'clock In

J. W. LANGMUIR,
YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY . 

“cycles, ^“-tn/wa'gou^rat'l an 

menlrLy™hDetmCb°Llt:rek!;arMo:

No. 0 Klng-ztree. west ea ‘ ■

A. O. Andrews sells by auction this 
morning, at 11, the furniture, piano,&c„ 
at 271 Carleton et.

Managing Director. I"
A Happy Prophecy.

The Hon. D. A. Carey betloverl that the 
statements of Mr. Maclean and Mr. Clarke 
would soon be realized ; the time when the 
working people would have their rights. 
Such an organization as the B. of L. F. 
tended to cement sympathy and circulate 
Ideas all over the continent. Banded to
gether to construct not to destroy, the as
sociation was welcomed by all Toronto, by 
the chief dignitaries of Toronto. This was 
an evidence of the plane labor organizations 
had reached In this great Dominion. He 
would carry to Winnipeg with him the mes
sage of pence and good-fellowship between 
Canada and the United States. The B. of 
L. F. were working for humanity, not for 
Individuals, and must in the end succeed.

As a Canadian he was proud of the progress 
of the B. of L. F. in the Dominion—an In
jury to one is so to all, and the body must 
be cemented to move as one,

A Banner Presented.

BEAUTY IS POWER
-------* Dr. Campbell’» a*f« rtr»#«l»

. . . flhr..“£

our
Mt. Clemens Bprudel Water has a red

label. To Entertain Royi
TWa Tuesday evening the 

-Yacht Club will entertain 
Crawford end Messrs. Hugt 
JI. Keiiey and Hugh Mar: 
the Island club. Tuese ge: 
representatives of the Ro.ri 
Club, and -they are now , 
the wa-ter molting arraag. 
America’s Co 

After the

SE. A. Callahan, a private in the first 
United States Volunteers (taununee), was 
shot deed Sunday night at Galveston, Tex
as, by a policeman named Henry Owen*. 
Jack Elliott, Callahan’s companion, wai al
so wounded In the abdomen.

ms- ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEG" JM. pie holding permanent position» with 
responsible concerns upon without security; easy paymeute. Tolmaa, 
8) Freehold BnlHMot.

Lady Deleeetes.
The following lady delegatee registered 

yesterday: Mrs W Stanford, Stratford ; 
Mrs George P Smith, Cedar Rapids. 
Iowa: Mrs Fred I. Barnes. Dee Moines; 
Mrs M E Sowle, Detroit; Mrs F H Hig
gins, Sallda, Colo.: Mrs Rozella Gravies*, 
Huntington. Ind.; Mr* K M Day, Cleveland; 
Mrs L A Graves, Boone, Iowa; Mrs Ida 
Amos, Sedalla, Mo.; Mrs J A Leach, Re- 
da 11a. Mo.; Mrs Harriett Bennett, Denver; 
Mrs George Brandon, Carbondale. Pa.; Mrs 
John Flake, Chamlte, Kan.; Mra Angle 
Barker, Kansas; Mrs Ella Maylor, Eldon, 
Iowa; Mrs Alice James, Tyler, Tex.; Mra 
Kate Bradley, Chicago; Mrs P C Case, 
Gftleon, Ohio; Mrs Rose Otopton. Fort 
Worth, Tex.; Mrs B M Clark. Roanoke, V«.;
___ Kathryn Brown, Ashtabula; Mr*
Hynes Barry, Rochester; Mrs George Car- 
mer, Port Jervis, N.Y.; Mr* Mary Rich, 
Hinton; Mrs Lydia Cormaclr, Buffalo, N.Y.; 
Mrs An-Uft M Law, Argentina, Kun.; Mrs 
Mottle French, Denver; Mrs Lavlun Haw
kins, Battle Creek; Mrs Fred J Parker, St. 
Louis: Mrs L.Fraser, Omaha; Mrs J B Nor
ton, San Antonio, Tex.; Mrs A A Deinp- 
wolf, Onennta. N.Y.: Mrs George Coding, 
Chicago; Mrs V M McDonald, Battle Creek; 
Mrs Gneta L Stoodley. Worcester, Mass.:

Des Moine»; Mrs K

> ‘JI race.
nijgr there 

at -the -town club In honor 
repreeentativee and of th 
Jisli cricket team. The clu 
toqlecs a last -trip regular! 

make an additional trip 
“t 1180 for the 

hind residents who

» MARRIAGE LICENSES.New Westminster Men’s Wish.
The new hat stocks for men In all the 

leading new stylish English and American 
blocks being opened out at Lugsdln's would 
almost cover the burnt district In fire- 
stricken New Westminster, B. C„ and 
there's many a bare head In that be
nighted burg to-day that wishes It 
was near enough the batterie of J. 
& J. Lugsdln, 122 Yonge--street, to don 
one of them, If It's come through the 
fire, with the price of one. Moat quality, 
least to pay, Is the firm's selling motto.

H. License»*’ B^Toronto-atreet 
lugs. BSD Jarvla-atreeL

Evawere "H.B.FOULD,200 Yonge-St.,Toronto
•old by all DreggUtaln Canada. $40 will

business carps. ...
NEATLY PRINTED CARD», 

billheads, dodger* or Ubeli, 
Barnard, 105 Victorla-st^2f|-

T CE—ICE—CAR LOTS SHIPPED ™
1 any point, either railway; first qoallfl 

ice. For rates apply Grenadier Ice * CM., 
Co., Toronto.

COtt 
nwy ati

More International
neraraÜ’ Âept’ H-Bveryt 
vV»h,f<îu y*e coming race 
Yacht Olub for the Laird 
"P Tliuniilay next, mid It

f£'! thlut h«8 been j 
Maters far years past Th Fournier’s handsome Amec 
entered, ns also the ya,l-
w8|ri h»’ ,fInrlel “O'1 Ocnom- 
will be tlie same as laid du 
rules last year, starting fr„J 

.at the mouth of the IlivJ 
down around a> stake boa- 
anchored off Hiver I.» Fteiu 
leant, and return. At preset 
seems to be the Mignon. Tl| 
er of the cup 1» the HeruJ 
•loop Mignon has never he! 
the sea waters, and great] 
peeled of her by her friends]

A finely worked banner was here presented 
to Grand Master F. P. Sargent from the 
O.R.O.. In token of the esteem felt by the 
conductors of Ontario.

Thanks Returned.

Mrs<$HSH^SHïHîMîH!FSHî>-®
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&
prompt. Adams, ©tAtloner-Prlnter, ( 
Yonge.

SMOKERS ! SMOKERS!Grand Master Sargent took occasion to 
thank His Worship Mayor Shaw and nil 
Toronto for their reception. Fourteen years 
ago they had not forgotten that reception 
either. To those gentlemen present repre
senting that noble woman, Queen Victoria 
—[applause]—he expressed his heartfelt 
thanks. Tlie reception to laboring men was 
appreciated.

There was another little band to which 
he wished to pay his respects.

Occasionally an Incident happened to 
deeply move a man—It might be In a crowd 
or alone amidst a silence. The representa
tives of that little band had given to him 
one of the most pleasing Incidents of the 
evening, showing the fee-ting of the Rail
way Conductors of Ontario—the banner, 
as Indicative of respect and esteem. Moth 
and rust might corrupt, but the sentiment 
would never die.

“We thank you deeply for the presenta
tion, brother delegates,” he said. "Are you 
not glad of the privilege you have In being 
here to-night? We are glad to hear dis
tinguished gentlemen speak well of wi
lt encourages us—we look forward to far 
grander achievements.”

The B. of L. F., he said, needed no Intro
duction; It had n record that could he 
scrutinized by all men. Its mission was one 
of good to mankind and the world, and In 
thunder tones came the words of loyalty of 
those who made up the membership.

Brothers All.
"We do not come as strangers, or Ameri

cans, but as brothers,” he snld. "We hear 
of a great alliance between two nations— 
we hear of Uncle Sam and Uncle John sit
ting down and reasoning together. [Ap
plause. ] We are told we will be one united 
people. In 1873 an alliance had been form
ed of the same nature, which had existed 
till now. He was glad to see them taking 
pattern by the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
•firemen. [Applause.] The Canadian breth- 

had been as true to the order as the 
needle to the pole. [Applause.] “When we 
see the Union Jack and the Star-Spangled 
Banner floating together, a feeling 
of patriotism spring*

ney’a motion. ,
and In the fear of God was the question to 
be dealt with. Such declarations as that 
appended to the discipline when removed 
might seem to open the door to license.

“You can't produce high moral results by 
specific rules, but you must teach men and 

to act upon principles.”

The following lOo Cigars 
for 6 cents ;

OSCAR AMANDA,
WILLIAM PITTS.

UPMANS and CAROLINAS- —
lOo plug Briar for 7o. JTÇ
ALIVE BOLLARD, 199 YONCE STREET. 1

v
1

OPTICIANS. __

jewelers' price». F, H. Luke, opt le;Ian, w 
W^jj^Jamm^LD^ocnMst^el^M^^ * i

Mrs Fred L Barnett,
Bauer, Springfield, Ill,; Mrs K O ShJpe,
**The^Tocomoflve-fire-men did not come 
alone, but brought their families and friend* 
with them. Their visit will be one of 
pleasure ns well ns business.

The following visitors are registered, to
gether with the delegates;

William Borne, Springfield, Mo: A P Le
gate, F J Allen, Ottawa; M K Lovery, K 
H Buckner. Roanoke, Va; J Bel la Ire, Val- 
bor Wls; A D BrleqnCl, Tucson, Arlz; W 
D Bohlnson, Bluefletd, W Va; T H Wil
liams, Chllllcothe, Ill; Mrs F H Burton, 
Colorado City, Ool: Mra J E Bllleny, Eas
ton. Pa; Mt and Mrs MIlKnson, Rochester, 
N Y; Raymond Arnold, Wilson, PhllUps- 
burg, N.J.: Mrs. Unde Smoke, Harris
burg, Pa; Mrs J D Cunnln-gttm, Cornells- 
vllle, Pa; Geo R Rowland, Elizabeth, N X;

women
Dr. Mnclaren said that Dr. 

scheme, taken to its logical conclusion, 
would utterly wipe ont the discipline.

At this point a motion of adjournment pre
vailed.

Burwaah's __________ JHOTELS,________________
he grand union,

CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.
Toronto Rowing

Tho animal toll race# of the 
lng C4ub take place tiattmu 

the f

lSTORAGE.

»Xi gueliz. Special tales to weekly boarders. 
John Holderutss. Proprietor.
TY08KDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
rv duy house lu Toronto; special rates

TT LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
- H. ...r streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

777, st. Michael's Churchy». Elevators and 
iteorn heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst proprietor.

Evening Session.
The evening session was wholly taken np 

by a discussion of the question of prohibi
tion. As the meeting had been In prospect 
for nearly a week, and was carefully pre
pared for In advance, the big church was 
filled to overflowing with ten audience, to 
Judge from its bearing, -heartily In sympathy 
with the object of the hour. The confer
ence combined business with public enlight
enment at the meeting by having the report 
of the Temperance and Prohibition Commit
tees made a feature of the program. It 
reviewed the progress of the 
during the past four years and the state of 
the liquor traffic at the present day.

Rev. W. Dobson of Halifax moved the 
adoption of the report. The liquor trade, 
be said, was bad In Itself, and therefore It 
was entitled to no protection from the com
mon law.

Mr. N. W. Rowell followed. He did not 
think the question of revenue a dlffcult one. 
Mr. Rowell devoted his attention to the 

phase of the proposition, viz.: Was 
prohibition practicable? He admitted th t 
prohibition did not always prohibit, but no 
more did the law against murder prevent 
murder.
that the violation of the Maine law was 
largely due to their legal processes.

Rev. Leonard Gaetz of Brandon wn* the 
third and last speaker of the evening. He 
dwelt on the aspect ct prohibition as regard# 
personal liberty.

A collection was taken ud tor the benefit 
of the cause

jug hud take place Satuvda 
kind course. Besides 
test there will be handicap 
Vie singles. There ere go 
*or the three events.ISSSBSSP

avenue.
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BILLIARD GOODS.To try our new method 
of tooth extraction when 
that operation becomes 
necessary.

You will find it less 
painful than the least lit le 
prick of a needle—as the 
anaesthetic is injected 
into the gum.

It contains no cocaine 
and we positively agree 
to refund any money paid 
us for extraction if our 
new method produces bad 
after effects of any sort.

Therefore,you will have 
no special need of courage 
to try. But to try is to 
beliève.

Hew and handsome Deulgna In Bil
liard Tables of all kinds.

Special brand of fine Billiard 
Cloths.

Ivory Balle, Fancy Cnee, Llarnnm 
Vitae, Bowline Alley Balle Maple 
Pine, Etc.

Billiard repairs of *11 kinds 
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO„ 846 
Phone No. 318. 74 York St., Toronto.

Over the T. A. C. 
It la not expected that tb« 

tournament will be conclude 
on y or Thursday, Tlie fl 
Blen’s doubles to-day should 
good tennis, each of the tern 
beaten the other In tournam 
to-day Bertram, one ot tho 
Lî/h defeated Mcldrum In the 
"in be called upon to play 
Ik ?m,ch between Hall an 
the final. Results : 
Mi.emj-"Pnal lad1es’ singles—3 
Mtos Violet Summevhayes, 11 

Handicap—Bertram beat F 
Bertram beat Moldruu 

.““«l doubles—Miss Mabe 
I"'1 Anderson beat Misa FI 
b™7 xT?’ 8r8’ ®-7; “I** »!
tonit Miss l/ptou

■
PATENTS.

,Lr ijuimercd Institute of Patent Agea 

(hanlral Knclneer. —

11
movement

invest»
a large lineANUFACTUREKS 

—We offer for so
be» Canadian patents; '•‘"’ “aK». - 
proper parties quick V
send for catalogue, enclosing Srt TM 
routo Patent Agency (Umltedi. i°rau ^ ..

OTEWART. BENNETT &S ent Attorneys, K^T)cr'^ E f-0“nto, 
and Draughtsmen; 5,ea?,,a„ ^^ Branches- 
C/onfederation Life 0# lnieB*
England. Germany France, u»t 0 
tJons wanted mailed free.

HOTEL GLADSTONE M
1204-1214 Queen West, opp. Paradale Rati- 

way Station, Toronto.
TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.

Rates, $1 and 81.50 a day. Speclsl rates 
to families, tourists and weekly boarders.
This magnificent hotel refitted and ref nr- 
rdeb-d -m-rtinut T*l. 5604. ed

è

Much in Little
It especially true of Hood’s Pills, for no medl. 
sine ever contained so great curative power la 
lo small space. They are s whole medicine

t
Established 28 Years.

t- FALL DYEING and CLEANING and Mu Maone

Hood’s I'rogram for to-day : 3 p.i
Mmïr’ . 4 30 P-'n.—Final 

,'"aal ™lxed double», M
Bummerhaynen, And<‘rBOn '

No one should wear a faded suit er over
coat 'when they can be dyed and pressai! 
to look new, for a small amount, at the 
best house in Toronto.

Gleaning and pressing fall salts are a 
specialty. Men presser» employed.

Ladles’ goods of all kinds done in the
stocK\v,eis™L? HENDER80N & oo., cures Gotiorrliœa, Gleet, ntiicturo

103 King-street west and 280 Yonge-str*?t. Y Price 81.00 per bottle.
’Phone us and we will send for goodz. Ex- *. ^Kenc y-308 Yonge-st.,Toronto 

pressage paid one waj OD goods from a J ®
dlbtance, SH

I '
DR. CULL’S VETERINARY.Mr. Rowell’s strong point was

O’JiBsat tssrua
and GJatoeo.

i Celebrated English Remedythest, always ready, al
ways efficient, always sat
isfactory; prevent a cold 
or fever, cure all Uver ills, 
llek headache, jaundice, constipation, etc. 2Se 
The only Pills to take with Hood’s 6a»apariU*

Pills The Hound* Will 
Wrnth.Hon,,d8 wl" meet t..-|?2khM.nn,‘tln«’ at ° ^HEW YORK painless DENTISTS I

Cor. Yonge A Queen Sts. ^

finest1 7*n
TN A. CAMPBELL, VETEBINARY 8U^ 
!» . geon. 97 Bar-streer Rpectaw 
disease* of dogs Telephone

BirrHAHCB MO. I QUEEN BAST ±
Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop,Phone 107»

j
%

/

»

:

*

V

V

Hazolton’s Vltnllzcr 
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emls «Ions, 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by self- 
ab tsc—a never-falling 
remedy. One month’s 
treatment, 82. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

Makes 
You 
Strong 
Again

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,

m

m
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WHERE BOIIHG IS PROHIBITED.Closing-Out HIWHUIB* t ?»Lavlsne-Brne Boat at Buffalo Pre- 
roatod hy the Sherlff-BI*

Crowd Dltgatted.
Canadian Cricketers Hunt Leather on I 8ept- -*»>« ao-round boat tor

tb« lightweight championship of the world 
between Frank Broe of tide c.ty end KJd 
La vigne, that waa to hare been the open-

ooa*fj *}. lbe Hawthorne Athletic I Club st Cbeektowami, was stoooed, hrWarner’, Team S”*-»»®- be&e the mÜTTame
waraer a Team scored 8T8 aad They getter In the arena. A crowd of about

Are Batting Yet-MItchell M"de|In the big enclos-
Jack hheetoan waa Introduced a» the re

feree. 'Ihe ahcrlff end a ecore of deputies 
werjjo toe ring atm when Loo Beckwith of 
Otevewuid and Jack O'Donnell were order- 
ed to for the preliminary bout, the abend 

The three day»' cricket match between declared that bo would not permit any eou-
1 test to take place.

_ n , Jeta W. Fisher, attorney for the town of
waa commenced at HoeedoJe I Cheek Iowa ga, demanded that the club be 

yeeterday at 1C noon, and continued all 'day given the nae of Ha property and the b >x- 
under the moat favorable circumstance# be- I fr?,.ïïil?®’!.t0 ,*baSe 5nnd‘’- Befoie 
fore a falr-rtied crowd of spectator» Su- the boxers anti"ro£ü»d’tb!£iInto‘tiTeto’o'rt 
perlntendent William Oakley had a perfect tiers, a«td then released them. Once more 
wicket and the light waa good. In fact U ,y î0Setoer-
was an Ideal day for the grand old gam-, panes again grappled*$th “ieïn Vnd f,r 
and a better exhibition of hitting waa a few minutes the ring was tilled with

attend- strugg.tog deputies, boxers and tuelr e.c
•nee m™ ^methtnr to —,»~s ,v-t ond*' an<l Beckwith and O'Donnell wereance were given eometmrg to watch that again compelled to take their scat*. The
ha* never been surpassed In Toronto be- spectators grow greatly excited and "round- 
fore. Meows. Sewell and Mitchell, who <>' denounced the action of the sheriff, butbatted together, each made over n oen- La(j £wdy franglè betWeen'The^herffr'«"d

ElS£H25s5D&l .«sFvF* «
s»YSti-$iiS«"Sto'c&/KS ts’S^sriJSS!.•S1 s."hSS ss;

suae SAS-#» sr■ I BfBrtE s£S? 

sr jsr,ownr“£'“*4«rss,™ :ss.wæ‘«t‘£I if v1 \s sæts

SÏÏS&S " o°f'Te^ ,44ipected here **« ^ «BSS
«°hundred runs. Of the eleven O.madLns ® rae^rat «hen otn* I’rImeaa a°d Valade, two old Ottawa
eight of them were given a trial wi t the "°^d teen College men, and Morgan and Larmoutn,
ball. Still the pair pounded tee bowlers to t*l?«£«S ■? fre<! lZ° ol? HcCtlll players, are four new men
aB over the field, praying a pretty and The Oorbett-iMcFtov emtoS a25h2à„i,w» t to *ttend the Law School who aresteady innings, making fours, three* and 0„. 1S will dM^d7I iJ8*;! spo,ktn ot' Ftnnk Slattery Is prov
en one occasion Mitchell lifted rhe af-£le g the rl8ht man In the right place as

the grand etand for KgK ïï?"*™ Tl° manager and has hustled up additional
Sewell made his century without a !K??r ^to" 'lcc°mmodation for players at the club

single chance, while Mitchell gave a ?^4anarera Ithstaadlng rooms. Additional practices will be held
chance at 79. They played the biwlers ta resume the on Wednesday, Friday and Saturday ofa* they were changed In a careful way, and purpo9e' K:a th, l week, at 4.15 p.m. y 01
nearly every one of the trundiere vas ^pidntrf aTthe^reSt VeTy muCÜ plaî"» were well pleased with the
changed once or twice during their to- “5appOTntea at Iae reault- success of the opening practice. Crown
nmgs. After Sewell had mode 122 he was _____ ~—Attorney Hartley Dewart and HI* Honor
bowled by Ooldlngham. His place was tak- Bonner Beat Creedon. Judge Morson, bon. president of the dub
en by HIM, and from this out tee wickets New York, Sept. 12.—Jack Bonner, the were two Interested spectators of the first 
went down to faster style. H'll wrs middleweight pugilist from Summit, Pa practice, end spoke highly of the work of 
cau*h£ and bowled by Chambers, after gained an easy vlctorw over Dan Creedon, '°e new student kickers,
making otic run. Bosanquet wa* the next the Australian boxer, In the second round
mao to face the bowling, be doing much of their fight at the Greater New York 
better than Hill, but did not get «et. Mit- Athletic Club to-night. Creedon was knock- 
chell was the next man to go, after pay- ed down with a heavy right hand punch 
lug a beautiful Innings for the .top score on the Jaw, and in falling he twisted bis 
of 12S. He wa* retired lbw t>v Ct:emlbf»rs. right ankle. He was not knocked ont, by 
Winters came next. After making 18 Bo- any means, but the blow received on the 
«roquet was dean bowled bv Hills. Briy Jaw was enough to settle the boxing asplr- 
following was soon Joined bv A, Warner, nttons of amy man. He groped around and 
as Winter was caught by MoMurtty from tried to regain his feet, while the referee 
a long drive off Gillespie, getting a total was counting off the seconds, but his ankle 
of 19 run*. Nuw It way time to pull was too badly Injured for him to stand up 
stumps. Vitii Bray and Warner etill at straight, and he fell again and was counted 
the wickets, and they wl'l face the bonding out. Had this not occurred the fight might 
first to-day. The two first wleke's were have gone on for many* rounds, but the 
down before luncheon. Sewell and Mlldhell spectators were satisfied that Dan waa not 
started the work after play was resumed. faking, and left the house after being ln- 

For the Canadians the best average of formed that the doctor who attended the 
the bowling went to Hills, and he- was the Australian had found the ankle badly 
last man tried. Play will commence to- sprained, 
day at 11 o'clock. The following is the 
score for yesterday’s Innings:

— Englishmen's First Innings. —
P F Warner, et Saunders, b McKenste. 42 
O J Bumup, o Saunders, b Gillespie.
F Mitchell, lbw, b Chambers...........
C O H Sewell, b Ooldlngham'...........
V T Hill, e and b Chambers...........
B Bosanquet, b Hills .............................. 18
O E ‘Winters, o MoMurtry, b Gillespie. 19
Bray, not out ........................................... <f
A Warner, not out .....................
It Bebren and Ainsworth to bat.

Extras.............................................

t

Sale Damocles Won the Selling Race and 
His Owner Lost Him.In Medium l 

Weights i
Rosedale Field.■ ■ ■ ■

V1From now until our busi
ness is finally closed down 
at the end of the month, 
we will sell all lines o ' 
goods regardless of cost 
Everything will positive- 

* ly be sold or shipped to 
E ngland by the end o 
the month.

If you want anything in Sporting 
Goods, you should avail yourseli 
of this chance. You’ll never have 
another chance like it. We have 
still a number of guns on hand, 
which we are selling at less than 
cost Write for particulars.

X—just the shoes for the 
autumn season—no; too 
heavy for a irnrm day— 
not too light for a 
day. Made with | 
year welts from b st lea- 
tliers—and guaranteed to 
give satisfactory wear.

Two Long Shots Finish Front,
Chrlstabello at 40 to 1 end Dick 
Warren at 30 «„ 1—Mr. Hendrle 
•Away Ahead la the Wtnntns 
Owners’ List at Sheepshead Bay.

cool
Good-IBS and Sewell MB—All the Caaa- 

dlans Bowled With More or Less ■

Success—Mostly Less.
<

Y Fort Erie, Sept. 12.-Two long-shots saved 
the bookmakers this afternoon. Mr. Oa-vlll 
lest Damocles in the selling race, which he 
won. Weather clear; track fast. Results ;

First race, maiden 8-year-olde and up, 
selling, 6)4 furlongs—Chrlstabello, 102 (Han
son), 40 to 1, 1, by H length; Wed'psle, 106 
(W. Thy lor), 20 to 1, 2, by n head; Venetian, 
105 (Shetland), 4 to 1. 8. Time 1.09)4. Also 
ran In order named : stone Fence, DIosjs, 
Belle of France, Addle C„ Annetbvrn, Can
ton, G oiler, Balnwater, Delicate, Fair Bab- 
el, Bon Homme.

Secofid race, 2-year-olds, 5)4 furlongs-By 
George, 100 (Mason), 18 to 5, 1, by three 
lengths; Garrabrant, llo (Powers). 7 to 1, 
B, by a head; Cavotte, 101 (W. Forbes), 4 
to 1, 3.
named : Hadrian, Lin e K., Laurentlan, 
tnvladlen’ Lady 8carlet’ Jlm Uek, Ona-

ThJrd race, mile, for 3-yearqlds nt.d up— 
Ed barren, 96 (Mason), 1 :o 2, 1, by a 
length; Henry Launt, 103 iT. Williams) 3 
t°„ A.2, by four length..; Simon D„ 100 
() lttitoe) 10 to L 8. Time 1.41)4. Also ruu 
Creuentlat.

Fourth race, 8-year-olds and up, 0 fur
longs—Dick Warren, 107 (Shields), CO to 1, 
1, by two lengths; Sleepy Hello, 00 (Mason), I 

t0 }• 2. by a head; Lord FarokdMe, 101 I 
(Valentine), 6 to 1 3. lime 1.1614. Also 
ran In order named : Dogllda, Staohclbevg, 
Bmlare Sklllman, Mamie Callaa, Violent, 
Quack Quack.

Fifth race, 8-year-olds and up, 1 HO mllas 
-Tony Honing, 107 (Powers), 3 to 1, 1, by 
1)4 lengths; Lena, 107 (J. Gardner), 20 to 
1. 2, bv two lengths; Onecn, 91 (Morrison), 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.49. Also ran in order 
“■“«I : Hockwood, Inf el Ice, Ked Savaron.

Sixth race, 3-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs 
-Damooles. 1U (Powers), 8 to 5, 1, by ft j 
length; Debrlde, 111 (Brewer), 5 to 1, 2, by 
Vj length; V. R. Customs, 102 (Valentine),
30 to 1, 8. Time 1.14. Also ran in order 
named : NlchoJas, Flying Bess, Nellie 
Baker. Jesse.

^-*V« ••

\hnMr. Warhar’s Bngilsh eleven and the On
tario team John Guinane, rNo. IS Klngst. W.

sx œer^- Bobert'°n-
The Red Stocking* defeated the rrm^n.grj toD«^r«nbn%rf

‘»Xe r^oPsftXraa ni7with any senior team. Address W White’ 
37 Matilda-street, l'o be played" ’ Baaeball grounds. P J u

secretary
CLES FOB SALE.

!A PAIR OF BAY MAUES - 
3 Inches high, full slater., 5 
1. broken this sommer, will 
(her single or doable; sired 
k, 3581, rtre of Harry B., 
m bv Almont Mar-on, 
ito Chief

Snever seen to Toronto. Those In
r*

eec-
Jr., thlid dam St. 

-th dam Tlppo. Also 1 bay 
n% old; 16 hands.. htph- aerar 
kind; fit tor a family horse; 
ittove mares. Will all make 
deeCred. James McKey, VIc

on the
Full Dress Suit,TheGrltüs Cycle Corporation, Limite

WerW’s largest «parting Goods Dealers. 
•SS sag 834 l-l Y «age St. ¥

Time 1.10. Also ran In order
1 Made of fine black English Vene

tian cloth, warranted not to rust, nor 
shine from wear.

Also of dull-finished Vicuna, a soft 
rich cloth of permanent color.which 
does not show wrinkles nor creases.

Coat and Vest lined with Skinner’s 
warranted satins, sleeve linings of 
white silk, and Trousers silk braided 
or plain at seams.

Fit, workmanship, and material 
equal to $40.00, custom-made, or your 
money back.

Makers’ price sewn in breast pocket 
$25.00 and $20.00 per suit

e o e

MOV THE ROYALS GET IT.
b

Coleman of Ramblers Disqualified 
for Going Oat of Conroe— 

Prises Presented.

ÜGENERAL SERVANT 
on-stxeet; good wages, 
avenue, Centre Island, - j

The pleasant sequel to the B.Q.T. road 
race took piece In tlve Pavilion last nl#hf, 
whVu the annual concert and distribution 
of prizes to the numerous winners took

■I’EItlENCED HANDS TO 
lee house at Lake Simone, 
erente. Bell Ewart Ice Co.,

place. The platform wa# a miniature de
partmental store, and not very small at 
that It bad almost everything, from a 
set of dishes to e place.

The Mayor was to have acted as chalr- 
nati, bot owing to other hnsmews Anlev- 
m.in Hanian acted to his stead, mak.ug 
an efficient chairman. Beside him on 
Ihe platform was Aid. George MoMinr-Ch. 
one of the numerous donator* of the 
f.Tixee. Besides the presentation of prize» 
u tlrst-riaes program waa present* d, lo 
which Messrs. Walter Harriet, Bert Har
vey, W. J. Carnahan, Wilson brothers and 
Miss Theresa (Tymon, a pe.lte little stager 
with a sweet voice, contributed, each oue 
receiving liberal applause.

koortiy after 8 o'clock the presentation 
was commenced end ltrpt op t.ll late.

Tje only thing to mar the n. g it’s enler-
qudlity- 
for go-

ball
nix.

over
TO RENT
HIM CO ti-STREJCT—SÎStF 
lence to rent; farrlehed or 
mtalulng 12 rooms, exclu- 

and wine cellars; two 
ard room and table. App j, 
. 82 Toron to-street. 2^5 ■

mm:

-LB BUTCHER BUSINESS 
Apply Box 68, World.

—IN THE THRIVING VIL- 
Hespeler—a retail batcher 

largest trade In town ; popu- 
g snap. Apply to Mark Lim- 
-, Ont.

Football Kicks.

luesday evening, Sept. 13. All members 
are requested to attend, as Important busi
ness will be transacted.

Last night at the T.A.C. about 100 mem
bers of the Young Toronto ltngby Club 
turned ont to elect the following officers y 
Captain, Bobby Gray; manager, Percy Me- 
Mahon; Executive Committee, Messrs.Tav- 
lor, Wenborne and McGregor. The tea in 
will start practice to-night at Rosedale 
grounds.

The Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
22 King St. West.

The Kennedy Company, Limited,
Toronto—-Montreal—Winnipeg.

Entries for To-Day.
Fort Erie, Sept 12,-Flrst race, % mile, 

3-year-olds and up, selling—Red 106, Lau
retta D., Odd Genius, Everest 100, Stachel- 
berg 99, Forfeit, Grade C„ St. Rupert, 
Cynthia, Bombardon 96, Farm Life 04, 
Swashbuckler, Hair Pin 93, Our Lizzie 90.

Second race, )4 mile, 2-year-olds, allow
ances—Holden 110, Flying Belle, By George, 
Leo Stratus, Glasnevln, Prospero, Lady 
Scarlet 107, Hadrian, Weller, Beblalse, On- 
atavlk, Bnena Ventura, Simcoe, Amelia T„ 
Also 07. ,

Third race % mile, all ages,
Hhrry Launt 108, Cogmoosle, Belle Bram
ble, Miss Lynah, South Africa 105, Zanetto 
103, Dr. Plausible 79, Mntoaka 70.

Fourth race^ 6)4 furlongs, handicap, 2- 
yenr-olds—J. E. Clines 112, The Gardner, 
Triune 110, Sprlngwells 105, Elnrlne 10O, 
Brown Belle 97, High Water 02.

Fifth race, 1)4 miles, 3-year-olds and up, 
selling—Confession, Plnkey Potter 96, Mari- 
taua II. 97, Annie Teuton 96, Wink, De
mosthenes 93.

Sixth race, % mile, 3-year-olds, selling— 
Albert S. 114, Taranto, Foreseen 107, K.O. 
106, Dogllda, 111]le W. 105, Bob Turner 104, 
Nover, Bagpipe. Ellsmere, Trlvole 103, 
Wordsworth, Beguile 100, Lord FarondcHe 
97, Rel Salazar Si.

of the die 
Ramblers

tain ment was the report 
lug of Coleman of the 
l.Tg out of the course, thue losing for his 
ciub the team prize, which now goes to 
the Royal Canadians, with the pr tw,trout 
hxeelelors of East Toronto second. Tne 
Royals' t^tm were asked np on the stage 
end formally presented the team prSe. 
Another man disqualified wa. .vUtcaell, 
who had made some misstatement to re
gard to his entry. The booby prize was 
indeed a dark secret, and became the pro
perty of S. Coulter of the Rombière. Toi» 
premium was a ticket to have bis head 
read by Prof. Cavaoagh. The atteudauc ; 
wa,» a large one, and nearly every b cycle 
club to .Toronto wa* largely represented.

The Bast Toronto pair, Maxwe.l, the win
ner, and Hewitt, who finished second, re
ceived ha ovation on going forward for 
their prizes.

MANNING
ARCADECARDS.

MACDONALD, 8HEP- 
dleton, Maclaren. Macdon- 
Donald, Barristers, Solid- 
onto-street. Money to loan

i

at lowest rates.
Hawthorne Park Results.

Chicago, Sept 12.—First race, 6 furlongs— 
Spirituelle, 11 to 29, 1; Taille Fonso, 20 to 
1, 2; Oleska 3. Time 1.01)4.

Second race, 6, furlongs—Enchanter, 9 to 
5, 1; O'Connell, 6 to 5, 2; Diggs 3. Time1.14) 4.

Third race, 1)4 miles—Imp, 8 to 5,1; 
Crocket, 2 to 1, 2; Bright 3. Time 1.53.

Fourth race, mile—Found, 2 to 1, 1; 
Yuba Dam, even, 2; Ollle Dixon 8. Time 
MO*.

Firth race, 6 furlongs—Whitcomb, 6*to 1, 
1; Sangamon 3 to 1, 2; Brynnt 3. Time
1.15) 4. Amelia Fonso finished second, Cher
ry Flume third, but both were disqualified 
for fouling.

Sixth race, mile—Miss Lizzie. 15 to 1, 1; 
Cutter, 6 to 1, 2; Idle Hour 3. Time 1.41.

ic IRVING, BARRISTERS,

I'.AIUD. BARRISTERS. 80- 
Pstent Attorneys, etc.. 9 
Chambers. King-street east, 

o-street, Toronto; money to 
F. Lobb. James Baird.

allowances - Look Well to Your Horses’ Feet I
Babes Win at Hamilton.

Hamilton, Sept. 12—(Special.)—The Chat
ham baseball team put up a great game 
here to-day, although handicapped by hav
ing to play Pitcher Mcllvalne at " right 
Pitcher McCann at left and Catcher Reid 
at first The score:

Chatham—
Snyder, Btx ....
Myles, 2b. ....
Conklin, c.f. ..
J <-ties, s.s...........
McCann, J.f. ..
Phelps, c,
Rekt. lb. ......
Watkins, p. ...
Mcllralne, r.f. .

0 For the Saying la: Mo Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horse.

Now, If yon have a horse that Is worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
shop. I will have a fair price, ai.d I want 
no cull work. I do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound hottes, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

21
;x.i23

.122 Hamilton City Council Bows to the 
Street Railway Co., 11 to 10.

.. iMEDICAL,_____________
THROAT AND LUNGS. 

Bronchitis and Catarrh
___ uy medical Inhala tlona.
eetT Toronto._____ .

A. B. R. H. 
1 1 
0 0 
1 1 
8 3
1 1 
2 8 
O 2 
0 0 
0 0

A. B. 
0 0 
4 0 
0 0 
3 1 
O u 
0 0 
0 0 
2 V 
1 0

Bicycle Briefs.
Entries can be made with W. A. Oa,mt>- 

b 11, 10 College-street, fcrTSee Brownie Bi
cycle Club's tee-mtle handicap road 
on Saturday,.Sept. 21.

The employes *f the Bon Marche held a 
five-mile handicap bicycle race at the 
Woodbine track last evening. Burt Mnnro 
won from scratch. B. Croinble second, E. 
Bently third.

non.
.. 2 JOHN TEHVIN,

Estd. 1868. 60 and 64 McGUl-st. 3
Member Masters' Horse Sheers' and Protec

tive Association. 246 1
IfDrace 12 Large Gathering of Cltlscms Inter

ested in Their Deliberations — 
Meeting of the Gore Kennel Clnb 

—Jury’# Verdict“Denth by Drown
ing» in the Wait Suicide Cas. 
Old Resident 
Notes.

B.A.. SPECIALIST, 
disorders. Let-aad nervousf New port. WertoonL_ Total for 7 wickets ...........

— Bow tag Analysis.
..........373

Résulté at Newport.
Cincinnati, Sept. 12.—George Krats won a 

good race at Newport to-day, covering a 
mile In 1.40%. In the fourth race Jockey 
Navaez was kicked at the post and bed IDs 
left arm badly bruised. Weather pleasant; 
track perfect. Summary :

First race, 5 furlongs—Air Blast, 111 (J. _
Matthews), even, 1; Press Kimball, 119 Hamilton, Ont., Sept. 12.—(Special.)— 
IF. Thompson), 8 to 1, 2; Eberhnrd, 110 (T. The city fathers this evening devo.ed their 
Knight), 8 to 1, 3. ’Time 1.01%. Undue, energies chiefly to the coimiaeration of the 
Tortugas, Ed. Iloth, The Bondman, Spree, revision of the Street Railway Company's 
Ward H'„ Frank Kennell, Rlfo, Over Jor- bylaw, laclndlng the 16 years' extension 
ban, Dr. Ncmbula also ran. of the franchise. Their deliberation* were

Second race, 6)4 furlongs, selling—Iola, listened to by a large gathering of citl- 
108 (J. Mathews), 8 to 1, 1 ; l'lt for Tat 108 zen* and applause was frequently heard 
(Vandusen), 7 to 2, 2; Maggie S., 108 (Glea- when the aldermen got In a strong point 
son), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.20%. Mnzeppat The against the railway company. It was a 
Navy, Lufra, Can Galop, Mitt Boykin, fight on the part of the opposing alder- 
Turtle Dove, Groga nette, Ta titilla also ran. men from the tirot. The last ciauee of 

Third race, selling, 1)4 miles—Ray H., 107 the Finance Committee's report referred to 
Britton), 6 to X, 1; Joe Shelby, 100 (W. the street railway. Aid. McLeod mated 
lean), 8 to 2, 2: Barton, 105 (Morrison), 4 the reject Ion of the clause and the vote 

to 1, 3. Time L66)4. Lena Myers, Marltla, taken showed how the OottncU stool on 
Jack Hayes, Sue Nell, Ben O'Fallon, Ewan- the qutstlon. It was: Yea»—Aid. Honnn- 
atus. Gaga. Argus also ran. ford, Findlay, MacLeod, Donald, Dunn,

Fourth race, mile—George Krats, 109 (J. Hill, -McFadden, ««Andrew, FeamWde. 
Mathews), 6 to 2, 1; Lanky Bob, 112 (Gle-i- Pettigrew—Œ0. Nays—McDonald, Lester,' 
son), 7 to 10, 2; Sauber, 99 (Shackel Ford), Wright, Metherill, Montague, Ncl'tgan, 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.40%, Provolo, Emmenla, Miesle, Hobson, Ten Eyck, Carwcajlen. 
Guide, Rock, White Leaf also ran. Stewart-11.

Fifth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Galathee,
100 (Knight), 8 to 5 1; Bessie Ewing, 102 
(Gilmore), 8 to J, S; Pat ■ Garrett, 107 
(Southard), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.15)4- Rose 
Ash, Manama, Ed Tipton, Furo, Nancy 
Belts, Aneroid also ran.

Sixth race, 1)4 miles, selling—Chlqulta II.,
91 (Dugan.) 50 to 1, 1; Kvelru, 101 (Van
dusen), 7 to 1, 2; Libation, 97 (Frost), 5 to 

3. Time 1.56)4. Dudley E„ Royal Dance,
Pop Dixon, Proeecutor, Jack Bradley, Otto 
H. alos ran.

Job lines of 50c and 
25c Novels at 6c.

F. C ROY,
Amerleen News Agency, as Adelaide st. W

.0. M. R. W. 
. 28 7 88 0

K! O 
.41 2
61 1 
48 0

10 1 46 1
3 15 1

Rems at the fall of each wicket: 1 f.-r 51. 
2 for 80. 8 for 305, 4 for 308, 5 for 329, 6 
for 364, 7 for 373.

SH RIDING SCHOOL. Wadsworth
Lyon ..........
Gillespie .. 
Goldlngham 
Coimseil. .. 
Chambers . 
HIM. .........

Hendrle Tnltee Over $40,000.Totals ............... 36 8 12
Hamilton- A.B. R. H.

Hagerty, 3b. ..... 4 ' 0 0
4 0 1
4 0 0
4 0 1

10 1 
A. B. 
2 0 
0 0 
0 0 
4 1
0 O' 
2 1 
3 1
0 O 
0 0

18 1

1
2

iRIDING SCHOOL-BIDING 
: all branches. Capt. kh^d,

The regular meeting of the Queen City 
Bicycle Club will be held this evening 
(Tuesday) at 8 o’clock, at the club rooms. 
Snnnyslde. Preliminary arrangement» will 
be made for the holding of the annual club 
races. Every member Is requested to at
tend.

New York, Sept. 12,—The race meeting 
Ju»t ended at the Comey Inland Jockey 
Olu-b's track, Sheepshead Bay, ha* proved 
dtddedly profitable for several owner». 
William Hendrle, the veteran Canadian 
horseman, comes out ahead of h:s -rival», 
through the grandi work of hi» oedt (Marti- 
mas, the Futurity winner. The Morris 
stable Is next to line with e rake-off of 
over 310,000, and the «tables of Col. Pep
per, W. Lakeland, Sydney Paget, John 
Daly, Mre. McClelland, W. B. Jemnlngs, 
J. W. Schorr & Son and Jxjhn E. Madden 
fared very well. Several other stables

18
» Dead — HamiltonElton, lb. ...

Con gallon, c.f.
Gatins, s.s. ..
McHele. l.f. .
MoKevltt, r.f.
Dean, 2b. ...
Conwell, a ..
Bradford, p. .

Totals .....
Chatham ......................00300120 2—8
Hamilton ......................00003000 9—3 , . . , .i,.. v vv—o ran smto four figures during the twelve diy

'Three-base meeting, while a small boat of other» pek- 
wh.elp*’oMî?ey1,ît' p®crtflce ed up enough to cancel stable expense*, 

^i ConkHn, Conwell. The winner/» of over 81000 ore:
Firet on balls—By Bradford 3. Hit by xvmi„„Pilcher—By Bradford 1. Struck oute-By , Hendrle . ..
Bradford 5, by Watkins 3. Double ploys- S' ?' P* 5lH' M U '
Mellvatoc to Reid, Myles to Reid. Passe» 5, °r 2%!%, ' 
ball-lPhcdps. wild pitches—W-atklms % sv'dx,^ p«jlr
Lcft om baeee-Chatham 9. Hamilton 4. ?y^?eyr.„faget 
Umpire—George H. England. Tlme-1.30. ^ B Mccieiland"."

W. B. Jennings........
J. W. Schorr & Son
J. E. Madden ...........
F. V. Alexander ....
Easton & Larrabie .
A. J. Joyner ...........
T. F. Barrett & Co..
M. Clancy .................
James It. Keene ....
Mr. Cham blet .........
Green B. Morrie ....
P. J. Dwyer ......................
F. R. & T. Hitchcock ...
L. S. A W. P. Thompson
J. W. Colt ..........................
C. Littlefield, Jr..................
August Belmont ...............
Demlel & Fatyei-1 ................... ........... ,,

J. E. Seagram appears In the list for an 
even 8100.

; 12 ft.

wards the relief of the New Westminster 
sufferers.

R. B. Bensly was appointed 
the John-strdet Weigh Scales 
salary of 8500.

Gore Kennel Clnb Meet.
At the meeting of the Gore Kennel Club 

tills evening John G. Kent was elected 
an honorary member of ihe dub, and R-v. 
Father Oeoglieglmn delivered a:i addreee on 
"Irish Terriers." „

Mrs. Watt’s Suicide.
Nothing new In connection with the sal- 

of -Mia John Watt was brought out 
at the coroner's Inquest to-night, and lue 
, my returned a verdict of death by drown-

ART.
FÔisTÈR - PORTRAIT 

fag. Room*: 24 King-street
*• . ’HI

4 10
4 13
4 12
SOI 
8 0 1

t
assistant at 
at e yearlySenwnnhnltns May Come Aaraln.

New York, Sept. 12.—Yachtsmen are look
ing forward to the next meeting of the Seu- 
wanhaka-Cortothian Yacht Club with great 
Interest. At the request of members a 
special meeting of the club will be bold a* 
the Oyster Bay Club ltonse, Wednesday, 
Sept. 14, at 8.30 o'clock In the evening, for 
ihe purpose of considering the question of 
challenging the Royal St. Lawrence Yacht 
Oub to sail a match for the Seawnnhaka 
International Challenge Cnp, during the 
season of 1899, and matters pertaining 
thereto. »

1
Notes of the Game.

Mayor Shaw was an Interested spectator 
of the game.

Several members of Mr. Warner's team 
will accompany Lord Hawke In his trip 
to the West Indies next December.

The committee was favored with rare 
good weather for this time of the year. A 
warm sun pleasantly greeted players and 
spectators all afternoon.

The Canadians' fielding was scarcely up 
to the mark. Several chances In the long 
field, though somewhat difficult, should 
hare been taken and the Englshmens 
score kept down.

Mitchell and Sewell gave an example of 
hard hitting all around the wicket never 
seen here unsces an English teim Is pre
sent. Their partnership was a rare treat 
to the lovers of Ihe game, who abound in 
great numbers hereabouts.

Messrs. Bumup and Bray are celebrated 
association foo-tball men, and have both 
been captains of Cambridge. Mr. M tohell, 
who was here with the English College 
cricketers, Is renowned on the Rugby Hold 
and hoe captained the English Internationa? 
fifteen.

The game will be continued this morn
ing at ll o’clock. The Canadians expect 
to have the side out before luncheon, and 
then the English bowling will be tested. 
The visitors’ beet trund.er, Mr. Penn, I» 
at present in the Toronto General Hospi
tal getting rid of a severe cold contracted 
coating from Montreal, He is expre ed to 
bo all right for the (Phlladeipfala match.

Woodbine Beat Mlmico.
The Woodbine Cricket Club defeated 

Mlmico In a one-innings match on Che 
grounds of the former on Saturday after
noon by 66 runs to 18. The features of 
the game were the batting of Black for the 
Woodbine, who mode 21 run» to proper 
style, also the bowling of Harrison and 
Hopkins, Harrison getting 6 wicket* for 5 

aud Hopkins 6 wickets for 6 run*.
— Mlmico. —

Leedham. c Smith, b Hopktn»..............
J H Telfer, h Harrison .............
F, I’owell. c Harrison, b Hopkins
Finch, b Hopkins ..........................
Adamson, b Harrison ...................
A Telfer, b Harrison .................
G Behan, c Harrison, b Hopkins.
Jordan, h Harrison .......................
Vint, b Hopkins ..........
Barclay, b Harrison ....
H Telfer, not out..........

Extras
Total .

34 3 9 11 3NE Y TO LOAN. ’
ib" COMPANY MONEY TO 
improved real estate; terms 
souuble. Macdoueil, Boland 
2 Toronto-itreet, Toronto.

,. .340.230 
... 10,320 
.. 6,930
.. 5IKIO
.. 8 2 id 
.. 4.8 8 
”.. 3Â>oiS 
.. 3,915 
.. 2,800 
.. 2.751 
•j 2,740 
.. A.60.1

:: ÎS8
:: «S 
.. 1,10)

::8S
;; if

1,530

ant to borrow moneypianos, organs, 1
a and" wagons, call and ret 
Dlau of lending; small pay- -....l

mouth or week; nil transac- 
tial. Toronto Loan and Gnar- J
iy. Room 10, Luwlor Building, 
ree. west *
LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
log permanent positions with 
ncerns upon their own names, 
ity; easy payments. Tolman*

tideuods,i
t ng.

Death of Edmnnd Savage.
Edmund Savage, long a resident of Ilnm- ' ; 

llton, died yesterday at the residence of 
his daughter, Mrs. 8. R. Allen, Toronto. 
Deceased was to his 72nd year, and Tiad 
been in poor health for some time. He was 
for many years bookkeei>er for Glassco A 
Co., and resigned that position three year* 
ago. He leaves a widow and several grow"- 
up children. The funeral will take place 
on Wednesday afternoon.

Police Briefs.
Mr, D. A. Fletcher. Stoney Creek; F, J. 

Mummery, Niagara-.treet; David Knipfci, 
Park-street north, and Patrick O’Neil, Park- 
street north, have ail complained to the. 
police that within the past 24 hours vari
ous articles have been stolen from Ihem.

Ann Doherty would not leave the city 
when given the chance, and the Magistrate 
to-day sent her to Jail for 30 day».

John Smith will be tried to-morrow on- 
the charge of assaulting William Pickard 
and Thomas Davidson, Radial Railway em
ployes.

Andrew Rutherford, a prominent drug
gist, ha# been summoned oo a eh irg ■ of 
assaulting a lad named Albert Tovell last 
night In his store.

To Entertain Royal Ulster.
Tuesday evening the Royal Canadian 

YOcbt Club will entertain Major 8aarn.au 
Crawford aad Messrs. Hugh McGIlldown^y, 
11. KeJey and Hugh Martin at dinner at 
ihe Island dub. Tuese gentlemen are ihe 
représenta tires of the Royal Ulster Yacht 
Club, and -they are now on this side of 
the water making arrangements for tile 
America’s Cnp race.

After the di

Snyder at St. Thomas.
St. Thomas, Se.pt. 12 —The Sainte won 

their eighth consecutive game here this 
afternoon and stepped up Into first place 
™ the race for the Canadian pennant. 
Both pitcher» did great work. Crowe was
I.,,tPe Rendons and wa# effective at 

critical moments. Robb pitched for ihe 
locate; he also did great work, only altow- 
18* six short hit», and these well eeit- 
tercd. The weather was much warmer 
and the crowd fairly large. Cooney Sny- 
der was behind the bat for the home train, 
replacing Sullivan, who had his flng.v 
split on Saturday. The Toronto eeloher 
ployed a good game and only allowed 
man to purloin a sack. The ecore:

Discussion of the Clauses.
This cleared the way for a discussion of 

Ihe danses and, with Aid. Montague as 
dlialnmeo, -the Council to Committee of 
the Whole . went through them seriatim, 
suspending the 11 o'clock rule in order to 
leep their mind* completely pn them. 
Clouee 1, referring to enow cieentng, purs
ed without discussion, danse 2, fixing the 
hours for the use of limited 
tickets from 5 to 8.30 o'clock, giv
ing school children a return ticket for 5 
cents, and carrying firemen to and from 
fires parsed in that form.

11 ace licenses^____ _

rvls-atreet,

SI N ES9J5 ARP8. .
NEATLy'ÏrINTKD CARDS, 

billheads, dodgers or labels, 
aruord. 105 Vlctorla-st. 24»
CAR LOTS SHIPPED TO 
it, either railway; first quality - 
•s apply grenadier Ice * Com . Jj

; - CARDS, STATEMENTS. .
, announcements, business 

reasonable
Stationer-Printer, 401

!

2.

Opening Card for Gravesend.
New York, Sept, 12.—First race, High 

Weight Handicap, 514 furlongs—La bent Iw, 
Bendoran 133, St. Onllntlne 125, Mise Miri
am 124, Bardelln 120, Bannstar, Kenmore 
Queen 114 Glenolne, Himtlne 112, Lord 
Zenl 111, Blarney Stone 108, Blllall 105, 
Leando 100, Fleeting Gold, Donbas 98, Mur
illo 97, Kilt 95.

Second race, selling, 11-16 mile»—Leede 
ville 112, Ben Ronald 100, Merry Prince, 
Galaday 104, Manassas 106, Decanter 97, 
MUlstream, Handprcss 1)5.

Third race. Junior Champion Stakes, 6 
furlongs—Jean Beraud 125 Scannel, Sir Hu
bert, Rusher, Ahoro, Marble Head, Wove- 
ston, Alpen 115, Compoeer, Klnley Mack, 
Rhinelander, Hungarian, Frohslna, Great 
Land 197, Prestidigitatrice 104.

Fourth race, First Special, 1)4 miles—The 
Friar Algol 122, Candle Black, Twiukler, 
Floronno, HandbaiU, Bangle, Sir Gewaln
106, Alice Farley, Briar Sweet 102.

Fifth race, selling, 5 furlonge-Turvey
Drop 109. Easter Card 106. Helen Thomas
107, Federal, t. Clair, Ben Viking 194. 
Cathedral. Jerid, Oration 102, Anagram 191.

Diminutive 90, Chlvalrlus, Chorus

mny attend the dance. one . ■ An sm’seavov
was made to raise the number of ,limited 
tickets for 26c from 8 to 10, but the aroead- 
trent was lost on a tie vote. Clause 8, 
providing for one man only for each trail
er, woe attacked by Aid. ««Andrew, who 
moved to strike ont the clause, but his 
amendment failed to carry. Clame 4 pro
vided for the entrance of other companies 
over the Street Railway Company's tracks, 
arbitration to be resorted to lu the event 
of the companies falling to agree. Mayor 
Coiquhouo sought to have some d «tinet 
stipulation Included In the clause, but the 
aldermen passed it as drafted. Clause 6, 
referring to the service to be provided I» 
connection with the Incline Railway at ihe 
head of Jameestreet from. April to No-, 
rember each year, passed with dlecnsslo.i. 
Clause 6, providing for ttys equipment at a 
file to connect with the east end Inc Inc, 
was changed to provide for the branch 
being completed by May 20 next and to 
be open and run from April to October 
each year: thl* clause also provide* that 
no mileage be paid on the branch and 
that with the Council's permission it can 
bo taken nn any time after Oct 31, 1091. 
The next clause In order of discussion wa* 
No. 7, extending the franchise to 1928. but 
Aid. McAndrcw, before It

,1*l",e International Yachting.

s,ïïs"sg sv"ï” S-Sr.a
waters hae been seen In QuebecFoummr's h„„a!J!a8t'. Tho “lltoon, Dr? 
enteredr A,narka8 «loop! has
C'arlew," Muriel an<lb<Oenon'e1* J?heJ"nadetti’

down around » stake boat whlti, ï u 
anchored off River' La Ftoir, L aud Jf ( ? 
lenns, and return. At present the favorite 
seema to be the Mignon. The present hruui'L0f Sr CUPn* Ib“ "ernadtitè bto hê
Sloop Mignon has never been running to 
the sea waters, nnd grent things nro « 
pected of her by her friends and backers!

„„ _ . R.H.E
St Thomas ........1 1 0 0 0 0 1 2 0—5 5 4

• ••■•••••■2 0 1 000 0 0 0-3 6 5 
Mtterles-Jlobb and Snyder; O-owe and 

Itohtnan. Umpire—Lyndon.

rendl-
i

Ted Sloan Goes Again to England,
New York, Sept. 12.—In his farewell per

formance for this season In Amerlca.Jockey 
Tod Sloan rode nt Sheepshead Bay on Sat
urday, With the riding Jockey Sloan cap
tured both the Important events on iho 
program—the Great Eastern Handicap,with 
Black Venus, and the Autumn Cup, with 
George Boyd. To-morrow Mr. Jnmes Tod 
Slonn will sail on the steamer Knleer Wil
helm. with all the appurtenances of n gen
tleman of his celebrity, for the autumn trip 
of business to England and a winter of 
recreation on the Continent. The business 
end of the trip, which with Sloan comes 
first, Is under agreement with Lord W11-. 
Ilnm Beresford, of the Lori 1 lard-Beresforil 
stable, to ride the horses of that noble pat
ron of sport for tho remainder of the sen- 

Tbe terms of the contract are pri
vate As a second string to his bow Sloan 
has "given Mr. James R. Keene a second 
call on his services.

Attendance—800.

Washington Beat Baltimore.
At Pittsburg ; r h f

Pittsburg............ 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 *-3" 6 0
Chicago ....... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-1 4 2

Batteries—Hart and Bowerman; Katoll and Chance.
A,t Philadelphia- R.H.E.

Philadelphia .. .. 0900010 0-1 5 4
Boston .7............... 00202 1 1 1—7 7 0

Batteries—Platt and McFarland; Lewis 
and Bergen. (Game called on account of 
darkness.)

At Baltimore— RHE
Baltimore .. .. 20000200 0—4 ’ll’ i
Washington ....00130010 0—5 8 0 

Batteries—McJames end Robinson; Mer
cer and Farrell.

work ;
The Deal Is Off.

The scheme by which Aid. M«Andrew was 
to be appointed, to the dual office of In
spector of Licenses and Relief Officer I* 
said to have been dropped. John Brick, 
the present License Inspector, is not willing 
to go. to the Jolm-street weigh scales, and 
Aid. McAndrcw will not accept the posi
tion without Brick Is agreeable to the| 
transfer.

OPTICIANS. ......................

eg. K. B. Lube, optician, with 
1. M.D.. ocniiBt^ Tel. 602.

runs
Score:

i

Toronto Rowing Clnb.
•n^r^ke7.a^LXT^r,,ei'w
«nil course. Besides the four-oared e n 
tes; there will be handicap single and uo- 
rice stogies. There are good eiury (Utter the three events. y “***

eon. Minor Mention.
Mr. Bert Blues of the Rlnes Bros., gospel 

singers, 1» at his home here, eufferlmr from 
the effects of a rifle explosion while he was 
camping at Buck Lake.

Bishop DuMouHn left this evening to at
tend the Provincial Synod at Montreal.

William Gillies, an old and respected resi
dent, died rather suddenly at Me boms, 150 
Hunter-street cast, last night.

The popnlar 10-cent concerts of the 18th 
band will be resumed at then Armoury to
morrow evening.

The Hollis Company wMl remain three 
nights longer at the Grand Opera House, 
producing "The Tigress” and "Mr. Barnea 
of New York."

STORAGE. A
4, THE CITY AND 

their household ef- ■
will do well to consult 
e Company, 300 Spadlna-

Tender,
Ro” 94.

Sixth race, Hitchcock Steeplechase, about 
ou miles—Ollndo 160, Royal Scarlet 159, 
Marshall 156, Wood Pigeon 154, Trillion, 
Diversion 146, Plutarch 139, Baby BUI 138, 
Irian 135.

JLEAVING 
tq place 2 Baseball Brevities.

The Toronto R.C. and Globe team* play 
off their rubber at Haulan’s Point this 
afternoon.

(1
0 . I__. ■ wns taken np,

introduced a new clause, bearing on the 
wages of the employes, which, he said, 
should l>e disposed of before the franchis» 
was settled. It was In effect that 10 hours 
should constitute a day and 60 hours ni 
week; that the men be paid 16 cents an 
hour for each of the 10 hours and that 
they receive 25 cents an hour for all over
time beyond the 10 hours a day and 00 
hours a week.

Aid. Cansrallen supported the 15 cents an 
hour, but said the men preferred a straight 
payment of 15 cents an hour for all the 
hours worked, and be supported them. He 
moved to amend Aid. McAndrew's motion 
to that effect.

After considerable argument, Aid. Mc
Andrew's resolution was agreed to almost 
unanimously.

Then came the great test on the franchise 
extension. A number of the old argu
ments were advanced, and when the vote 
was taken It stood 11 to 10 to favor of 
tension, the yeas and nays being the same 
as In the first division already given.

Aid. Carseallen suggested the reconsid
eration of the resolution respecting the 
men's wages, but the Council did not take 
to the suggestion, nnd the report of the 
committee of the whole was agreed to In 
Connell.

Sporting Miscellany.0
Pat Kilty of Toronto, v. Roxey Knell of 

been matched to box 32
.... OOver the T. A. C. Nets.

^:!t,«£.:ediiAcwS
«»r or Thursday. The final match in
ÏÏÆî'rtWifSfS A mack b I^llmm ..........
feay Bertram" K" HaS^' ‘tet ."i:!

M' l p»well........
! "pou to play the winner of Vl xllVan b Dedham....................tile final?*1 Results " H”“ ”D<1 McMaetsr ln G È* Jones.*c Powril?™ "À Telfer-:
Seinl-flnnl ladies’ slnglea-MIss Fitch bent1 s H^Ovér""h" I^d*mm.................
RÎna 0let Sammeihaycs. 6-3. 6-3. M tchri not ora ...............M ?Bwt1râ"m eh,n,,n\lbîf Fleif ?-!!■ *~3’ Rc^e c and b Wifêr *i!”!.'i.* 

'JjBertram beat Meldruin, 6—4, 0—2.
ess . ,d0’*lM-MiM Mabel Summerhayes m .........................................

Anderson bent Miss Fitch and Lang-
U™. Ml*» Blaln and Hiarrls
U_/ Mlto ll'tou and McMaster, 4-6, 0-1, i

The Schillers would like to arrange a 
game with the Fort team for Saturday 
afternoon. Address Tony Moore Schiller 
House.

2 Buffalo have 
n -inds before the Star Athletic Club Sat- 
m tey. Oct. 1.

At the first day’s racing of the Warwick 
Antnmn meeting yesterday, Richard Crok- 
cr’s 4-year-old bay filly, Georgians, won 
the Leamington Handicap Plate of 150 

Zobac was second. Stream of Gold

PATENTS. __

\\
* ""JiïïKuSf «T'iîïVs r

1 J. Edward May bee. Me

m ........18 PERSONAL.
— Woodbine.

The Garnets and Western Stars played 
a game of ball Saturday afternoon, the 
score being a tie, 11—11. Darkness 
vented the game from being continued.

Manager Irwin, Messrs. Casey Freeman.
Ruthoff. Williams and Baker left yee erday 
tar - Washington. A large crowd wa» at 
the Union Station to give the men a royal 
send-off.

The Nonpareils won two games on Sat
urday. defeating the Elks by 15 to 6 and 
also the Nationals by 12 to 2. The feature 
of the game was the pitching of Drohnn.
Battery for winners—Drohan and O’Grady.

The class game at the Model School yes
terday resulted as follows : Form V. 21,
Form IV. 7 Batteries—Roes’er and Kerr ;
Stegman and Meredith. Umpire—Maclean.
The chief feature was the fielding of Ryan 
for the winners.

Sporting Editor World : The Capitals
were not beaten on Saturday by B akey « u a man will try to substitute some 
team the so-called Clipper*, as was Mhted, >t he try t0 f00l you on his other
^îhtBClafk*^.Wteato tor«yfctord^yafter other water for Mte Clemens Sprudel, 
TAl “ mutTmoucy is the Utter ran! good»’

Mr. Christopher Robinson, Q.O., now lii 
England, has recovered from a severe at
tack of pneumonia. He will return :o 
Toronto Oct. 6.

Dr. G. 6. iRyerson and C. R. (Dickson are 
In Buffalo attending the American Electro> 
Therapeutic Association. The former re
presents the O.M.A

Mr. Frank Mitchell of Cambridge Uni- 
wltii the English cricket- 
To his aunt, Mrs. Meggln-

... 21
12tent

Ister; 8 pre- sovs. 
third.

The regular annual meeting of the Bast 
Toronto Gun Club will be held this evening 
at Crew's Hotel, Klngston-roa'd, at 8 
o'clock. The election of officers for tho 
ensuing year will take place, and arrange
ments made for their annual shoot.

The feature of the fall handicaps of ;he 
Montreal Amateur Athletic Association is 
the mile race, to which the entries were : 
Alexander Rrodle.^M.A.A., scratch; Dick 
Grant, Cambridge, Mass., scratch; A. Mar
shall, P.A.A.A., 110 yards, aud George 
Glanhnn. M.A.A.A.. 150 yards. Brodle had 
no difficulty in beating Grant, winning In 
4 min. 28 sec., with Glanhoo second and 
Grant third.

2
ulctuiieks and INVESTORS 

lifer for sale n large une n patents; In the banda of me 
quick sale nni big pron». 
...nn enclosing 3« Tb

(limited), Toronto-^

1
13V 2 Guards Tobin and Toner, suspended from 

duty at the Kingston Penitentiary, have 
been ordered to resume their position».-

e
o verMty, playing 

era, paid a visit 
son, 241 Seaton-street.

t Agency __________ _
-. BENNETT &
torneys, ExperiA B Toronto.
ismen ; head ornce'nr„nches—n Life Building. Branco .

• rmnny Fiance; list of 
1 mailed free.

0
8

£feCosk’8 Cotton, Soot Compound
■ra^l. succesHtraiy used mopthlytyr over
W •^Zjoo.r druggist for Coak a Cotton Boot Cm- 
Scat. Take no other, as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, Mo. 1,81 per 
box, No. », 10degrees stronger,38 per box. No. 
lor 2. mailed on receipt of price and two 8-eent 
stamps Th. Cook Company Windsor, Ont 
tW Nos. l and 2 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists ln Canada.

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale 
retail drugs1**.

Total W There Is only one absolutely certain and 
painless corn remover. Dr. Russel'» Corn 

: Cure cures. Ail druggists, 25e.Prejudice.
sZK8™™ for to-day : 3 p in.—F'tml men's 1 Smokers who are under the Impression 
•tobies. 4.30 p.m.-Fifial " ladles' singles; that they cannot get a good cigar for 
irteri;?110 m,xod doubles. Miss Mabel Sum- Be should try our famous Collegian, 
g'üinmïÏÏÏ and Anderson v. Mias Violet nnd be convinced that they are superior 

roerhayes and Glasseo. to many so-called 10c brands. J. A.
„--------- Thompson, 73 Yonge-street, N.E. cor-

tk. W Wound, will Meet. nor King and Youge. 2
Weath.4?0llni1*, wl11 "wet to-dav nt 3 p.m.. |..................... ..... ..........

l Park HMPTrm,tt 11 n’,te')lorau'* Dccr I Mt. Clem”i-s Sprudel Water cures dy.s- 
eeleL J neosia. and prevent» constipation.

ex-
She Took Everything In Sight.

Mr. J. Bromley was very successful at 
the Exhibition Dog Show with hi a latest 
Importation, 
everything ln the classes she was shown ln. 
She won the silver medal for the best 
oolite bltrh in the show. She ta a beauti
ful black, tan and white combination.

VETERINARY-

Ion begin» to Octa^r- -
veterinarysuite

97’ Bnr-street. :
czs. Telephone I«-

“Sunnyhnrst Rose" swept

*4000 for New Westminster.
The Council ananlmouelv voted 85000 to-

*
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LIMITED.

, Founders 
linists. »
ivee en ell hinds ef I(s« 
■nl Iren Mark, shafting. 
Hey., PrlcMens, «te., 1er 
•rv. All hi ad. millwright 
ly attended le.

Ifg. Co., of Toronto, 
Limited. „

fork Street, Toronto.
246).
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a TO HID NEW WE LASTfor other days. Face the question man
fully now, even If It cost» something, 
and you will find the reward !«*** <*t‘ 

There is room In this world end In
united

THE TORONTO WORLD
OHS CENT MORNING PAPER. 

Ke- o YONGN-STRERT. Toronto.^T. EATON CSL.
ÂTDoilar Corset for 63c

Drofr of a Cup ofI
CEYLON

k^ss^JLUDELLA
which will he heard at the Oread, to-*»*- 
row evening foe the flrst time, peon»*-’* 

of the moe# enjoyable treats of the

Ottawa’s Mayor Recei 
the Fire-Swe|

this country especially for «orne 
action of all the people, looking toward 

the 'elevation of humanity on 
physical and moral sides; bat there 1» 
no union possible for many yea» 
law suddenly suppressing the drinking
h.hit. nf the nennle -„d without union I Mason. It is said the* Victor Herbert wathabits of the people, and wiw | ^ ^ wheQ ^ wrote the
failure and a set-back must result- *or wtUcb stains many of the prêt | Lead Packages,
our day and generation titer» Is more tleK gefit» tits* have ever been heard ,n 
good to be accomptished by creating » ’’wfTîuS^o?^

«*« »#“= ",°1" STT «K «TKUVti? iXSÎ- 
"> « * •“*"* Si, TÏÏTO“,..XK^ÏÏ«"«“,b»
there la in trying to extract moral sun (|er baton of Paul Sttlad.rff, no that 

prohibition eucumbere- £

We betieve the dtfnk curee is dying out, ^es^ot quality of th^cxgam |.

because the buik of men and womenare e^c^^nev^been equaled ^

coming to see that they cannot anna na« a voice of unusually rca quai-
Th» neonle lty, while ahe Is also a charming aetie*»,The peopi nua her appearance will undoubtedly be 

abstem- one of the greatest musical events that To
ronto has known In years. Seldom, If ever, 

ions. Education and a law that the have theatregoers here had the oppor- 
. ■ „ tunity of bearing such a brilliant organlsr-

public accepts wilL_do much; coercion tl(m

will breed dimension and ultimate fail
ure. If history has taught ue anything oid-tlme theatre-goers, who watched the 
it ha.' taught u, this: that EngUrtmwn “o^edtlth^h^ ?o^-V-

aw the last men the worid over to be er generation of play patrons la»t nig^it,
and tilled the Toronto Opera House. Those 
who had long ago become familiar with the 
tale of Toby, a donkey transformed Into a

etrnmaw rfith at 8T. KITTS. | man, who follow» his master Carlos through 
SUDDEN DEATH AT ot, nusn-betJeA# marvelous exper.eiice-, fon *d

.. that Toby was forced to encounter new 
Mr. Ale*. Wilson Welces i* tke obstacle», and that most of “The Devil*

. •- ,-y..... . i^jiaa»ja»?iiS8S|' “the slater shoe store—so kino »t. west.”St. Catharines, Sept. 12.—Mr. Aiexaoaer Jnj (b|| r one of the gpecUic-ular ____1 "*■ ”*•
Wilson son-in-law ot Mr. W. B. Harris, presentations ever seen In this country. The

__ «hi. morning scenery Is magnificent, and all the stage RODE A BED BIRD.died very suddenly early nua accessories are of the most splendid de- _______
at his residence on Lake-street. He was acrlptlon. Among the newest features In __

.. „»,, ». pVcr yesterday, snd the show Is the "Dunce de Sousa," a con- Was Wheeling for the Good of Hie 
apparently as well aa ever y cert, In which are Introduced "King Cot- Health and Got Away With
was about os usual last night attending a tan-.. "Bride-Elect," and all the other Hotellteeoer’s Cash.
Gospel meeting In the City Park. Last popular airs of the march king. The cos- 
week he visited the Toronto fair, and spent turning in this, as In the other ballets. 1»

THH PROHIBITION VOTE.
The electorate of Canada seem to lg- 

the fact that within a fortnight

both its

is just as good as the first one. One trial will 
convince you that it is the finest tea produced.

nore
they must pronoun» on one of the 
most Important questions that ever 

before them. There can be noth
ing so far-reaching in it» consequences 

rote on the question of. Prohibition.

on a Hundreds of Famtltei 
Food o. Shelter—81 
per Sells ou Sept 
Worker’s Terrible 
Rider Not Respon* 
Notes.

This tells the story of the remarkable Corset offering for 

Wednesday morning:
one1

came
25, 40, 50 and 60c.

x P. N. Corsets, made of jean and . 
stripped with sateen, fitted with 
2 side steels on each side and five 
hook clasp, finished on the top 
and bottom with lace. Your choice 
of drab, white and black colors, in 
sizes 18 to 30. Regular price Si.oo.
On sale Wednesday morning at

Samples from this lot may be seen in one of the Queen Street 
At eight o’clock Wednesday morning is the time to 

after them at this price.

■.Tas a
It involves • constitutional Issue of the 
first class, and it concerns the welfare

! Ottawa, Sept- 12.—(Spec 
bam to^lay received the f*>. (ej

63c nod the Internal peace of the country.
But this great question ia being, as 

we said, Ignored by most of the people- 
Aa for the politicians, they apparently 

only “Jollying” It: that la, toesing 
It here and there, shifting the responsi
bility from themselves to the people, 
trying to make political capital oyt of It, 

party agalnet the other, trusting 
that in some way something will turn 
up that will relieve them of the respon
sibility. How they are praying and 
hoping that ft will raise a constitutional 
issue, say between Quebec and the Do
minion, on a par with the Manitoba 
school question, bnt so that it will not 
hurt them, whichever their side may bel 

The World takes this opportunity of 
warning the public men of this country 
that they are thereby storing up much 
vexation and soreness of heart for them
selves in the future. You cannot score 
on your opponent by Juggling with this 
issue- Ton must say whether you are 
for it or against it, whether you believe 
in it or not There is no evading the 
issue or going both ways. Let the pub- 
tic. of ell tilings, beware of the trimmer 
and of the man who is hoping for some
thing to turn up to let him out of his 
responsibility on this issue. It is not a 
party question, but a question that 
comes home to each man. The Con
servatives need not try to make capital 
out of it to the damage of the liberals, 
and vice versa. Mr. Foster was a pro
hibitionist in his day, and he need not 
hope to score against the Liberals; nor 
need Mr. Fisher hope to prove to the 
prohibitionists that the Liberal party 
is the party of prohibition, even with 
The Globe article in its favor of a few 
days ago- The only straight course is 
for those who are opposed to Prohibition 
to vote against it. irrespective of party, 
and to shun any attempt at making polit
ical capital odt ot it- It will be a 
boomerang it they do. Constitutional 
complexities over this issue will save 
neither a politician nor a political party. 
The politicians who are afraid of the 
question, or who distrust the future in 
regard to it, ought to unite in defeating 
Prohibition. That is their way of safety

from New Westminster, c 
“Mre almost swept dty 

There Is need of Immedl; 
help. Hundreds of fsml 
shelter or food.

“We flash yon the csl 
yonr response will be pro» 
to the need of the dtstres 

(Signed.)
Mayor Bingham stated 

get the Council together, i 
he done to assist the suffi 

Changed the 
Sir Charles Tapper has < 

of sailing for the Old Co 
pose Is to leave by the , 
.ferulan on the 22nd Inst 
Ottawa about Monday or 
week.

“The Travelling Slipper.”/ beams ont of
i jCJ,

<SL Foot comfort in travelling—who doe» 
not appreciate it? A light, flexible 
slipper with elastic sides which clasp 
the ankles and keep them warm. 
Correct wear on trains, steamers and 
about hotels. Good for two or three 

years’ service. Three shapes, “Footform,” “Aristocrat’ ’ and 
“Common-sense.” Made of “Kidduck” leather in Seal 
Brown, Black and Tan, with lightest, toughest oak tanned 
soles. 14 sizes and 6 widths. Stamped on the sola #3.00.

Cat* loans 1*
Pecs.

n
are1 "Thomas (and continue In the struggle

are growing more sober, more

windows, 
come

one

At the Toronto. \

More About Clothing Needs 1The Slater Slipper.” Fell to the Ot 
Mr. B. Barker, a metal 1 

In the employ of McKlnle; 
fell from the dome of the 
Rng at the Exhibition 1 
ground, a distance of SO I 
legs were fractured near tb 
eplne and ribs severely bn 
a miraculous escape from 
now resting easily. Hopes 
foe his red very.

Rear Rider Has 
À case decided here Sn 

further the contention that 
a tandem Merde cannot be 
for the conduct of thé ma 
ago A. D. Starrock, the w 
tone, was caught with am 
tandem fcorehlng along the 
were prosecuted. Mr. Star 
defence that as he was n 
wheel he was not liable, 
was fined, and the Magi: 
Judgment In Sturrock's case, 
It Saturday, thus install 
raised.

coerced in a matter of this kind.

m.

The best in Clothing Needs is none too good for the trade 
we’rs after. That’s why stocks at this store possess a superior 

evidence in the ordinary Clothing stocks,
com-

I

»»»»»»»»

^ AMUSEMENTS*excellence not in
excellence that appeals to thoughtful buyers, because 

Lining all the desirable features that find favor with carefu 
and stylish dressers. The way we sell Clothing, Hats and 
Furnishings, of every description makes it possible for men to 

_ meet the dress requirements of the day at a comparative y 
small outlay. A few prices to show how little we are asking 
for worthy Clothing Needs:

an 4 Night* and Rat.
- Bteisswe-

TO-HOBKOW Br’g
In Victor Herbert and Harry B 

Smith’s New Comic OperaJ
Large 3 

FORTUNE**™ 
TELLER.*

GRAND
THE
ALICE 
NIELSEN ‘*IBE 
OPERA

„„„ _____ _________________________ , _____ _ _ Tottenham, Ont., Sept 12.—A young man
several days hot be returned In good health simply gorgeous. Misa Mayuc Mayo ere- aboot 5 feet 7 Indies, with black mustache
and had no warning of the dreadful sum- ated enthusiasm by appearing "J** and eyes, green shirt, grey coat, dark
mon* He awoke about midnight, complain- British and American banners on one stall Knickerbockers and long black stocking*,
Zot ptore 7n tL re^Tof £ heart. HI, '***»& with red tops, struck town yesterday, claim-
wife resorted to the usual methods, and niirnn, wiu phvlllfi Allen a I Dig to have come from New York State,
some friends were called to. He wnk, how- co^mito, charmed everyone by her roios, aod atonued^ title
ev« and k, an hour was dead. He had no ami th^ Brothera ^nto.^aeri^ artists; ^ tifl!

rssi - ïüïïsa r. sswtf to

Grand 
Ballet

Director..................Frank L. Periey.
Seat* now on sale- .Next Week—The 
English Comedy, “The Purser.”

COMPANY

J :I

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing Mew» Notes
I ÎS55ÏÏ

At 8.15
TRIS
MEBR
Brery

Evening

PRINCESS 
At 2.15

To-morrow Is the 
peals for the fall 
Court. There wfll be a full 
tog to present appearance*.

■ „„     ___ Bird—and de
camped. There Is also gome $10 Iff'Change

last da 
term o

Co., and was a steady and Industrious gen- by their wor 
tlemam, whose sudden demise will be learn-1 ran for the week, 
ed with very sincere regret He was a 
native of Scotland, and had only been a 
retient of St. Catharines foe aboot live 
years.

Every 
Alterne#»
Cummings In Nal Goodwin’s 

tool* Great
Company Success,
Prices—Mala. I#end ISe. Erg’s to. ISand

miming. Look ont far him.Men’s Suits, made of fine imported Scotch and English tweeds, neat

s.MSrK'tir ,0 go
I Men’s Suits, all wool tweeds, dark grey and brown shades, four button

ed, double-breasted sacque shape, best Italian cloth y Crt 
f linings, well made, sizes 36 to 44 chest............................... « «VW

'Men’s Waterproof Coats, dark navy blue worsted serge, 27 inch detach
able fly-front cape, sewn seams and stitched edges, Û AA 
bottoms faced with rubber..................................................... OsUU

Men’s Overcoats, single and double-breasted, navy blue beaver cloth, 
with velvet collar, good Italian cloth linings, sizes 36 to g- Art 
44 cheat........................................................................................ UeUU

Men’s Fall Overcoats, dark fawn English whipcord, made in short box 
back style, single-breasted fly front, double ttitched sa a a 
seams and edges, best linings, sizes 34 to 42................... lU.UU

! Youths’ 3-Piece Suits, single and double-breasted, dark grey and light 
brown shades, neat patterns of Canadian tweeds, good a c a 
Italian cloth linings, sizes 27 to'33 chest............................. UuUU

Bovs’ Navy Blue All Wool Serge Reefers, double-breasted box back, 
good Italian cloth linings, anchor brass buttons, sizes 1 tog- 
23 to 28 chest.............................................................................. IsIU

Men’s Underwear and Shirts

«ConfnsloB” at the PrlBeene.
“Confusion" seem# something of a pre

sumptuous name for a farce-comedy of K*
“ad, but It la not exactly a mtonomCT, ra I and Hand of a Woman Found
let It go. It. I# a medley of plaglarlemw, , -
but Nat Goodwin has Interwoven them Into ' *n * California Latte.

----------- I a whole which la not inharmonious The I Oakland, Cal., Sept. 12.—The tUm and
The Inqnest on the Body of Hughes Cummings Stock Company at the Princes* I hand of a woman, who wa# probably not

certainly took ont of the piece all there over 26’years oUl, has been found 1rs lAke 
, in it it 1# one of thoee three-act Merritt by two girl# who were «trollingCornwall, Sept. 12.—(Special.)—The ad-| n1.° U. „nd night) creation*, I along the shore at Eighth-street. Taken In

victim of the O. and N. Y bridge disaster brighten up toward# the last, however, ana <trongly to toe. camm sslon of a
. ™ t — . • that’s where you laugh. The actlon een- murdet. ae yet undetected. The head wa#

to be recovered, was resumed at Helena, tres Rbout the absurd situations created by ^ recovered, but the arm 1# now to pos- 
N.Y., to-day before Coroner Smith, bnt sd- the Importation to the domestic hearth ot I K#sloh of the coroner, who will make a 
Journed till Oct S without hearing any d0- the mletre» ànd of a baby scorching Investigation. The earn, wae
evidence. The companies and other patties Everything went off without broken off a* the elbow, apparently uy
interested were all represented by legal 7h|t h whl"i. 1. mylng much for a dock violence, 
talent No more bodle. bare been found, * “"J?1 .T flret night Mr. Ralph . Stjnert
and, olthongh no wort was done to-day, ^.polished an e-cntcheon somewhat tarnlsii-1 Indignant Eut Endere.
on the north bridge. B is expected that op-1 ^ [n fa|e comedy effort» In ‘Vane." , He Editor World: I notice in your Saturday 
eratlon# will be rammed to-morrow. I v.orjced a lively peraonallty which wae igsue that It I# the Intention of some of

hicking during the flret, week, 'to-'Mr*, too West End aldermen to close up the
Mumpleford, hi# wife. Miss Florence Stone, I crematory In the East End and make a dump
dressed bewltchlngly upon occasion, and yor every nuisance at the foot of Cherry-

gome Kind of a Hitch Has Oecnrred was lovable to her outbursts of po*t-honey- ureet. Surely our repreeentatlvee of the
moon grief. But Mle# LUItan Andrew# as east and centre of the city will not allow

„ _ ^ , the maiden aunt, with the abundance of this. Is there not already nuisance enough
Nepanee, Sept. 12,—Robert Hackle’s fath- , Der cent. bonds, carried off the palm from ln tbe End? Since this question was 

er, accompanied by a Mr. Gordon of Bello- at„ong tho„e of her sex. The ddsappolnt- More the council some months ago I have
ville, came to Napanee to-day to furnish ment o( jjer pent-up maidenly heart would taken a special interest In visiting the

- Coeby’ liberate Itself In moet excruciating «oh-1 crematory, also the Cherry-street dump, 
M.l., had Indemnified Mr. Gordon from any I -tirloks, and everybody laughed to aee ber I ^ think had the promoters of thie 
*?’• J!* 11,8 . «« bondsman, but Mis* Nettie Marshall affected a most echeme made personal Investigation they
through some hitch the County Crown At- ^toble limp. As for Mr. Grady, all be l ul(, feel apllamed of their proposition,

and their way of honor. " wants is a part where he can culttvate a Do our city fathers wish to run the chance

We say frankly that Canadien, are K
’ not ready to settle this action, that

public opinion is not yet formed1 on it, r « the standard the Cummings Stock Company _rMent gtate 0f health of the cl’y does not
. ... . , SPANISH PRISONERS SAILED. « has so long nailed to the mast. warrant any change unless for the better.that public interest In it is only for a ---------- I * ---------- - I I.hould say our very efficient Medical

day and for a reason, end that if the Sailors and Marines Who Snrrlred Now In Town. Health Officer should be consulted to thl*
“ ‘77, , the Battle Sent Home. The Alice Nielsen Opera Company. Which mut[er. Apart from aU this I must, as a

public vote should bo ln favor of the ^ 12-Mom of the 1* to appear at the Grand to-morrow n.gbC property owner, protest against the East
M v. Por;smouto, N.H., Sept. 12. Most.of tnc * ta the city yesterday from New Kn(J bclDg made a dumping grodnd for the

measure there would be no strength of sailors and marines who survived the die- Yot1l The company Is the largest that has who]e c\f7 It geems to me If there Is no
public opinion left to pass the law and aster which befel the warships of Admiral eTer come to Toroirto, and numbers over uw for our Bast End crematory, there

u n _nftn_ Cervera, the popular Spanish officer, at 100 people. There are many familier faces ghonld be no use for the one ln the West
to enforce it when passed. The voting iaet July, were taken from among them. Including Eugene Cowles, the Endj an(lj jf there is no real necessity for
for the measure, the passing of the law, Heavy's Island this morning to the steam- 1 famous basso of "The Bowtonbane ; Joe 1 e(jaer 0f them at the present time, there

^ ship City of Rome, which has been chart- Herbert. Dick Golden and William Roche»- cer£aln|y could never have been any use
the settlement of the constitutional ered to take the Admiral, Ms officer* and ter. Victor Herbert and Harry B. Smith for tbenli if this Is ao, who was respon-
nnestions are all mere orelimirmties' men to their native country. Admiral Ger- ai*i come on from New York *o witness 1Me for the expense of building thesequestions are an mere preliminaries, ^ wltl hls M Angel] made farewell the opening performance of their new I plac<% an„ the money spent In running
the lftw has still to be enforced» and we visits to the officers of the navy yard and opera to-morrow night. Great preparations f0p the last elx or seven years 7
reoent it that there is wreck and ruin then boerde<1 Hhe aty ot Rome. On bis are being made for the opening, nA_tbe Doe, lt not seem inconsistent of the Coira-
e*)ea way to the boat the Admiral spoke etv.hu*- production promises to be one of the most j0 compei the cattle byres to take their

ahead of any party that tries to do this ustically to thoee who accompanied tom of 1 important of this season. | manure out of the city llmlts and to insist
, , the treatment the Americans had accorded ....... — . ■ on removing the Marchment Company from
for twenty years to come* and) there is l0 ^le gpanish prisoners, to his abaff and the banks of the Don, and then themselves
ten years of the most regrettable kind himself. The City of Rome sails at noon ________„ . D » I 1 to create a worse nuisance than either of

to-day. fVrTWBGfi l l,j !.. iS them? Kindly give space for this, a# East
of Internal strife ahead of all our ____ _ I nil ■HSH* 1 Bnders, who are aware of these proposed
people. It comes down to tMs, that The New Radiator. IIe ^'c'l-59LÏ wK changes tihreugh the medium

,\u .___ . „ The Ontario Radiator Company, Limited, U l^LKrV k | paper), are most Indignant.neighbor will be against neighbor. are 6howlng a new thlng inPradiatoriL ht I , , * car That Teaches.
Frankly, for ourselves, we do not wish lD* an invention to which The World called I If1 — _ hAn11ltlf.,l demon#tration cir of the
to live In Canada during a period ln ?9 now°placed^n toe1 mrkrt'Indore I ^lvtd^ye^rday mating! wOl’ «toy

which neighbor is trying to regulate for llla? the predictions of merit then ]j0re nntu Batunlay. The car Is am odvec-
made. 1 I f X I novelty of the mall system or tu.-

neighbor the rule of life in regard to Its appearance Is attractive and Its con-1 1 |Z3T /IX \ L I tloncarrled on by the school, and 1* tase-
T7i:ve nr ,,w,b domestic fraction each that lt will work equally |_____ . / /»■ \ “ fully fitted up with ^^sand nrchanged

drinking- Five years of such domestic wen in either steam or hot water, and this Ll__ // JIB \ models. Among the exhlblu Itc^ir-lMi U
wrangling will sour the balance of any- £ the only cast-iron radiator so constructed. HHMR, ///II tX a modeh o< a PAB-Haadle loooma ^one’s existence- England or some other to’care1bertonldmdTc?de,,to change the heaV ^ P?»iîewél*î ^Kariy

colony will be a more attractive rest- ttoWts» from steam to hot water, or rice ^tHn^an^da*»^ toe^nt^MrtoL

inc place- The Joint» are made with threaded nut#, and many little, objects of their ingenuity
xtT i*i *» a * At* u.u* «crewed into externally threaded hub», /  ̂ mav be found in this traveling mueeurn.

The World Is not much in the habit therefore being screw Joints without bolts In ^ evening twilight of winter time, mt? w. N. Mltcnell and Mr. Hu* F. Me
et boasting of its service past or pros- 0,' P*c}llnK- when the fire sparkles and glows and Gmnn ot strnttoiC wh»re

" . .... . _ . The Ontario^ the name by which this ra- dances upon the hearth, there are dreams next place to visit will ne
pective, but at a critical moment lt has dlator la known, Is the only one now made and a;r castles of the future in the flstnes lt goes at
no squeamishness or fine-drawn modesty with a PoMtive and complete drenlatlon of for the young woman who sits and gazes o< the Locomoaiie ---------------
no squeamiKi * or ime uruwu moo w ,team ^ water ln loop< that 1» the into them. Whether these air castles will , mnrci.il traveler Bello-
to prevent it saying that it has—for stoam or water must travel up and down ever become realities, is largely a matter “"Home years ago I used Dr.

neer1v twentv rear*—been emuared cach looP ot the radiator before entering cf health. ^ . I ZU.'ÏLm' EclectrlC Oil for Inflammatorynow nearly twenty years—been engag the next. It is also the only steam radiator No woman can hope to be a contented îK^mntlâm. and three bottles effected a 
in a newspaper struggle ln which con- in which there Is any effective provision for wife, the mistress of a happy home and the onï81ete core. I was the whole of one

drawing off the air from the Inner loops, mother of healthy children who suffers guitimei. unable to move without crutches,
secretion to the public welfare ha# been The absence of air In the radiator loops, from weakness ana disease of the delicate ÛQ(l every movement caused excruciating

„„ Chi=i w-fl.., .«d «........ s37iiS%ï,Æïï,A.asl.*«r.as -k j -HrTSH
,b„. «. e«e«, ..d .« .W0. ,= Lf-J-“SSWgîT.SSÏ KÏ
success, we are ready to risk our future _____________________ _ Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is a posi- Thomas' Oil to hand, a“da,a

»»> » “*”• ,lm . C S»;P î.“ÏS~°'“IS “
K»;4d^S,‘,-------------------------------------------------------------------

S£“°:: ru.~ sns uavJSt s ra-SffiS
d,..i« wM,o» d,i.k evii, „d i. <=». ss.sfvî"ri.,r.?«

... ne» «... «■• «« Æ bSSTSTbSSrSiSJ

honest In the way they are handling when the balance of the Commonwealth . aofit he>n make— 
it- that only discord, discontent and a «ï^ra^Amretoan"‘boX^'o^ ««" n?^t°.^7^go my wife became afflicted

great division a. to province, end as to £»£ RreTP
neighbors is ahead of such a law, and erfll terms are offered to the trade. Kretman Oo.,Teres.
that there is no public opinion to en- ” “ freedgveattoearingSown pain. Igotherabot-

When In Buffalo stop at the Fillmore tie of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite fTescr‘Pt*°n. ”, 5**
force it, nor any machinery yet devised House Mlchlgan-street, corner Carroll, one she soon found was he'P1”*,’’”: lâvin#

.w. -m ... «. “«ms. zxirz-i EH5F1
fool with fire, and don’t store up trouble rates 11.00 per day. 218

HAS THERE BEEN A MURDER» ..CO Cucumbers and melons 
fruit” to many persons so i 
the least Indulgence Is folio 
of cholera, dysentery, grlpf 
persons are not aware tha 
dtilge to their heart’s conte 
on hand a bottle of Dr. 
Dysentery Cordial, a met 
fire.Jmn,edl*te raltef snd 
for the worst cases.

>

NO MORE BODIES . FOUND.
TORONTA

I OPERA HOUSE V/
Extra

Popular
Matinees
Tuesday,
Thursday,
Saturday.

Adjourned Till Oct. 6. This 
Week 

The World ramena
Extra

Devil’s Auctio5 and25c Next week-HVHANirr.

HISTORIOGRAPH.
LIFE OF CHRIST, In twelve animal 

pictures. Historical Reconstitutions a 
dartlnettl's Pantomime, will be present 
tie-size to St. Patrick*» School Hall, 

the evening ot Sept. 13, at 8 o'clock, ;*Adm"«Ston?'f2#Se SSIliwi"4oe.

4
Tuesday,llr

MACK IE NOT BAILED YET. H. C. ARNOLD
DE8IBK* TO nrroBM

B nertalemeus t'ammlllee»
That he is now booking 

Canada’s Lending Artists
Tei me, open d-»te* and circulera 

sent on application to 1838 College 
Street, Toronto. ____

This isIn the Matter. • • •

S
./

iz

€^p!!bT06R^!!!^

Special Beductionn in Price» troa 
until after Exhibition.

Fine Arctic Underwear, shirts and drawers, heavy fleece lined 
French neck, pearl buttons, double cuffs, sizes 34 
46, per garment....................... ............... ..................................

Men’s Scotch Wool Underwear, double-breasted ribbed skirt and cuffs, 
heavy winter weight, very soft finish, all sizes, for small, 
medium and large men, per garment...................................

Men’s Fine Flannelette Nightrobes, collar and pocket, yoke 
on shoulder, pearl buttons, 54 inches long, sizes 14 to 19

Men’s Fine Ceylon Flannel Shirts, collar attached and pocket, unshrink
able, in assorted stripes of grey, blue, green and fawn, 
all sizes..........................................................................................

Men’s
.50 when we make 1 

show of styles 
positively adoj 
fashionable attii 
Autumn seasor 
best that can be 
the latest assur 
to be seen, and t 
marked noveltie 
shown here to-d; 
first time in tl 
pleted fulness o 
ments and qualit

Mantles, 
Millinery, 
Dress Fat 
Silks.

with repleted st<
Household N 
Linen Damask 

Bed Linens,
Cambric Unde
Corsets,
Gloves,
Laces,
Woollen Hosie 

and Underwi 
Silk Underskir 
Silk Waists, 
Eider Down Q 
Lace Curtains 
Blankets.

.65 now
1

Suckling & Ci.50

TRADE SALE I

WEDNESDAY AND THURSI
.75

Men’s Stylish Fall Hats Commencing at 10.o'clock,a.m. W<-

Men's Fedora and Stiff Fur Felt Hats, a special quality, in black and 
mid brown shades, newest fall styles, with pure silk band 
and binding, calf leather sweats and satin lining, at

Men’s Latest American and English Style Fur Felt Stiff and Soft Hats, 
with high or medium crown, rolled brim, lined with good quality 
satin trimmed, with pure silk, real calf leather sweat 1 re» 
bands, colors black, sable and tobac, at............................. I»U(

Men's Extra Fine Fur Felt Derby and Fedora Hats, latest English and 
American fall styles, in black, sable and mid brown shades, with 
natural tanned calf leather sweats, pure silk band and 
bindings and fine satin linings, at............. ......................

Men’s Finest quality English Fur Felt Stiff and Fedora Hats, with roll 
curled brims and high crowns, best quality Russia leather sweai 
band, silk trimmings and finest satin linings, in black, 
tobac and seal brown colors, at.,............ .............................

1.00 Thursday, at 2 o'clock pi
I

Boots and Bkoes, Rubbers, *tc, tie 
once of toe "Commonwealth Jttoe

S‘,tffa rss SÏ353Î
In detalk

Bell
Pianos

2.00
I

!
2.50\

/

Children’s Headwear (

Boys’ and Girls' Blue Cloth Peak Caps, neat small shapes, 
with black silk cord on front and gilt buttons on side, at

Boys’ Fine Navy Blue Estamine serge and Fancy Pattern 
Turbans, with heavily stitched rolling brim, button on
top and sateen linings, at .......................................................

Boys’ Glengarry or Scotch Caps, in fine navy blue cloth, with 
leather or silk binding and silk streamers, at....................

Children’s Navy Blue Cloth and Brown, Navy and Black Velvet, Wire 
Top Tam-o’-Shanters, with plain silk bands, ribbon on rera
side and good quality linings, at........................................... *VU
The entire Queen Street section of the Ground Floor is 

devoted to Men’s Needs and Furs. Courteous salesmen ready 
to anticipate your wants and show you anything you wish, even 
though you don’t care to buy. Those who take the time to 
examine our stocks will be surprised at the completeness of 

preparations. It will pay ycu to come and see for yourself.

19I
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.25

.25 I
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Built to Last 
A Lifetime. • ■
TOROWTO-70 Klnget. w®**' 
HAMILTON-44 Jam»» ** 
LONDON-167 Dund»**-.

John Cattoour
king stre

Opposite the Poetofflce.

Japan Gel» * Hook '"L y
Yokohama, Sept. **/,' the

been signed at Beoiik_<;^’ ti 
by Japanese of the raiLroed 
Fuwul

T. EATON C?»~<*

If
r%190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

/»

Consult the consequyces 
—the best is the cheapest 
always—the

NEWCOHBE
PIANO
is “the finest made in Canada.”

Visit tb* wareroems or write for cata
logue. Octsvics Nxwcona* & Co., 10» 
Church Street, Toronto.
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>ds, Bankrupt Stocks In detail, ■ 
en’s Underwear, Hosiery, etc, ;y
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n ii ii mu nun on W. A. MURRAY & GOSIMPSON SNTRANOB*I 
Yonge Street 

Queen Street 
Richmond Street

Co.The
LimitedFirm of Hiram Walker & Sons Hot]I Robert 

at All Alarmed. I _ _ _ _ _
Ottawa's Mayor Receives a Call From 

. the Fire-Swept City. Exceptional Inducements 
In the Curtain and 
Upholstery Dept.

continues to-day 
f ^ and all week. This 

has already created 
a buying enthusi- 
asm greater than 
anything hitherto

known in the clothing trade. People are frankly and cordially admitting, and that after close 
winiam Robbins, manager of the ft no < 111 comparison, that no such good values are offered anywhere else. The fall is here, the time 

membera of the big distilling institution If0r new and stylish clothing. The clothing is here—the kind you 11 be.glad to buy when 
prohibition being endorsed »t the pou* 0B I you see it. We take a positive pleasure in showing it—you 11 not be urged to buy—and will
Sept. 29, and, when asked about compensa- II ’ 1 . 1 ,
tlon for Invested capital, If a prohibitory I he welcome tO compare values, 
law was passed, he Is quoted a* saying I
that the firm would consider compensation 11 ■ — ■-■■■■
from the Government for Its capital In
vested bnt the fair thing. "The Walkers,”

Id, "have put lire millions Into the 
distilling business, and, In common justice, 
they should be given a return for every 
dollar of It,"

The Lose to the Government.
Other distiller* brewers and license hold

ers would have to be compensated also.
It Is estimated that In Canada seventy-five 
millions’ worth of property would be ron- 

Fell to the Ground. dered nearly valueless under prohibition.
Mr. B. Barker, a metal worker, aged 25, Then, again, the Government would lose 

In the employ of McKinley & North wood, eight million» per year In revenue, and aa 
Jell from the dome of the new Main Build- much more would be required annually to 
log at the Exhibition grounds, to the enforce a prohibitory law. A number of 
ground, a distance of 60 feet. Both his prominent Windsor cltisens were questioned 
legs were fractured near the ankle and his this morning as to whether they would 
eplne and riba severely braised. He had vote for prohibition. Everyone approached 
a miraculous escape from death, and Is declared he would vote against Ii On# of 
now reeling easily. Hopes are entertained the dty aldermen opposes prohibition for 
for his reclvery. the reason that It would destroy the mar-

Rear Rider Has a Snap. ket for about two-third# of the grain grown
A case decided here Saturday goes to in Canada. It Is a question, besides, whe- 

further the contention that a rear rider on tber the Government has the power to 
a tandem bicycle cannot be held responsible compensate the distillers and brewers and 
for the conduct of the machine. A week license holders for the breaking op of their 
ago A. D. 8tarrock, the well-known bail- business through an act of the people, and 
tone, wag caught with another rider on a certainly the Government has no right to 
tandem Retching along the sidewalk. They rob them of their property without com 
were prosecuted. Mr. Starr ock set up the pensa tlon. 
defence that as he was not steering the
wheel he was not liable. The- front man - DIED IN AN EMPTY SHED, 
was fined, and the Magistrate reserved 
judgment In Sturrock's case. He dismissed 
It Satoidsy, thus sustaining the point
raised.

[ÏMf

IThis Company Would Consider Col 
passation for Capital Invested 
the Pair Thln*-Promlneùt Wind
sor Cltisens Will Vote Against 
Prohlltlon—Has the Government 
the Power to Compensate the Dis
tillers.

Hundreds of Pnmtlles Are Wlthoat 
Pood or - ■hotter—dtr Charles Tap
per Sails oa Sept, aa — Metal 
Worker’s Terrible Tumble—Rear 
Rider Not Responsible — Ottawa 
Notes.

M
»

New Nottingham Lace Curtains, 66 inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long, in white 
or ecru, elegant patterns,

Si VA
5 Special at $1.25 a pair.

New Brussels Net Curtains, 3 1-2 yds. long, very fine and effective patterns,
Special at $3.75 a pair.

New Swiss Lace Curtains, 8 1-2 yds. long, in white, Ivory or ecru, latest 
designs,

Ottawa, Sept 12.—(Special.)—Mayor Bing
ham to-day received the following telegram 
from New Westminster, celling for help:

"fire almost swept dty out of existence. 
There le need of Immediate and generous 
farip. Hundreds of fauHUes are wrthout Special at $3.00 a pair.

New Silk Curtains, 64 inches wide. 3 1-2 yards long, all over patterns, in the 
newest shades and design* fringed on both sides,

shelter or food.
“We flash you the call, knowing 

yonr response will be prompt and adequate 
to the need of the distressing situation.

"Thomas Owens, Mayor.”

that

Special at $10 and $13 a pair.
New Tapestry Furniture Coverings, 60 inches wide, in ail the new colors 

and patterns, a large assortment to select from, at the following special 
prices— , ' , ■ ils I

55c, 75c, $1.10, $1.35 and $1.50 a yard.
New Curtain Cretonne, reversible patterns, with border on both tides, 42 in- 

wide-

(Signed.)
Mayor Bingham stated to-day he will 

get the Council together, and see what can 
he done to assist the sufferers.

Changed the Date.
Sir Charles Tapper has changed his date' 

of mlllng for the Old Country. Hit pur
pose Is to leave by the Allan liner Call- 
ifornlan on the 22nd Inst. He will be In 
Ottawa about Monday or Tuesday of next 
week.

HANDSOME CAPESNEW SEASON CLOTHINGhe a
Ladles’ Plash Cape, silk plush, full 

sweep, embroidered with silk and jet, 
trimmed on collar and down, front with 
ostrich trimming, lined with quilted silk, 
wadded, 318.60.

Handsome Cloth Cape, SO In, long, fnn 
sweep, lined beet satin, collar and front 
edged with rich cable for,, embroidered 
with daM silk In a pretty dewlgo, $32.50.

Ploeh Ope, 80 In. long, richly embroid
ered with silk and Jet, In beautiful de
sign, lined best satin, $58.

Men’s Fall Overcoats of flue English 
covert cloth, whipcord effect, In medium 
fawn color, made in short length, box 
back style, lined with line Italian " cloth, 
sewn throughout with tested silks, ele
gantly tailored, equal to custom work, 
onr price...........  ...........................................

i»

Special at 25c a yard.(
A

W. A. MURRAY & CO.,Men’s Fine Fall Overcoats of a blue and 
black Venetian cloth, made In short and 

with centre
*-
-v regnlar lengths, body fitting, 

seam In back, good farmer's aatln linings, 
well trimmed, a perfect fitting garment, at

Ï
KING ST. E„ TORONTO.j c f

».............. .............................................. » » » »
or gas. A meeting of the Interested parties 

held at the Deer Park Hotel on Satur
day night. On behalf of the Township Coun
cil, Reeves Sylvester, Symes and Miller were 
present and t)te former presided over the 
meeting. Among the others present were: 
Messrs. Snider, Sinclair, Bmke, Armsrrong, 
Crocker, Michcll, Weatiieral, J. W. Moyes 
and M. O’Halloran. A proposition from the 
Consumers’ Gas Company was read, offering fi 
to supply Lambetli lamps at $65 per an
num, or single light lamps at $23, while on 
behalf of the Metropolitan Railway, Mr.
F. 0. Snider offered electric lights fully up 
to the standard of the city lights at $60 
per year. The latter lights were guaran
teed to burn only till 12.30 a.m., and from 
tbe time of starting cars In tile morning till 
daylight. Tbe question of she advantages 
of an all night light was talked over and 
it wae thought desirable to obtain a price 
from the Toronto Electric Light Company 
for ail night lamps, and, In order to allow 
tills figure to be obtained the meeting was 
adjourned till Thursday night next at the 
same meeting plaqp.

Men’s All-Wool Tweed Salts, double-breast
ed sacque style. In dark grey, with a 
broken overplald of a bluish shade; also 
a greenish mixture, with brown and bine 
overplald, this season's latest designs, 
well lined with farmer’s satin and good 
trimmings to match, perfect fitting, a 
splendid business salt............. .. ............

Men’s All-Wool Imported English Serge 
Salta the celebrated Campbell twill. In 
navy, blue and black, wool dyed, guaran
teed fast color, lined with fine Italian _
cloth, best of trimmings, thoroughly tall- 1 11 (Il I 
ored, equal to custom work......................... I v.vv

ws
BEST FARMER'S SATINS112 

OR ITALIAN CLOTHS
}ii

Toronto Junction, Sept. 12.—(Special.)— 
Tbe Fire Brigade were called out twice 
this morning, once to a email blaze at D, 
Kinsman's house on Weston-avenne, and 
the second time to a hot fire In the sausage 
factory of Kemp & Whetter. A live wire 
connecting with tbe machinery of the fac
tory was no doubt responsible for the 
blaze, for wherever the broken end of It 
touched the building It at once set fire to 
It and kept up an Incessant flare, until dis
connected. The Inside of tbe factory was 
completely gutted.

Albert Lawrence, a boy 14 years of ago, 
who resides with bis parents on Weston- 
road, appeared at the Police Court this 
morning, charged with stealing a cash box 
from Joseph Nicholls, containing a watch 
and chain, a silver necklace, American and 
English coins, and several odd pieces of 
Jewellery. The boy gave away an English 
farthing, which led to his arrest. When 
taken by the police he confessed to the 
theft and showed them where he had hid 
tbe box. He was remanded until to-mor
row.

Mr. J. C. Willard has purchased the 
brick block next to the postoffice from the 
Land and Loan Company.

The Town Council held their monthly 
meeting In the Town Hall to-night, the 
Mayor, Dr. G. W. Clendenan, presiding. 
Mv. Amos Lee of Toronto, through his so
licitor, Mr. G. H. Galbraith, gave notice 
that he would bring action to recover $50 
wrongfully taken from him for a peddler’s 
license.

Richard Coe addressed the Council In 
reference to clause 4 of the Executive Com
mittee’s report, which recommends that a 
fonr-lncB water main be laid west on An- 
nette-etreet 1020 feet, at a cost not exceed, 
Ing $350. Councillor Abbott at first op
posed the passing of the clause on -the 
ground of economy, which caused Mr. Coo, 
In addressing the Council, to way that the 
speaker's remarks reminded him of the 3rd 
chapter of James, In the words : “Be ye 
warmed and fed,” bnt giving nothing. On 
learning there was an appropriation for Im
provements of this kind, Mr. Abbott with
drew his objection and the clause passed.

The bread bylaw, more familiarly known 
as Broom's bread bylaw, was repealed, and 
the law now stands similar to tbe city by
law, allowing loaves to be 1% and 8 lbs. 
In weight.

A bylaw was passed, prohibiting heavy 
traffic on High Park-avenue, after which 
Council adjourned.

The High School Board met In the Town 
Hall to-night, with Mr. R. C. Jennings In 
the chair. The salary of the caretaker Is 
to be $375 after June 1, and the chairman, 
Dr. Mavety, Rev. C. Eu Thomson and the 
principal were appointed a committee to 

details for commencement exer;

v
After comparison with almost 

every maker of Farmer’s Satins 
we know our values to be the 
best anywhere. The tailoring 
and dressmaking trade through
out the counter should write for 
samples. We sell goods by yard 
as cheap as in full pieces.

54-ln. Black Twilled Cotton. Italian, a 
good strong quality, special 25c.

54-ln. Black Twilled Cotton, Italian, fine 
finish and extra firm, 85c.

54-ln. Black Satin, finished Italian, fast 
black and extra firm, 45c,

54-ln, Black end Colored Italian, extra 
fine, heavy firm quality, and our selected 
quality to be the best value anywhere or 
m any quantity at this price, 60c.

54-ln. Black and Colored Italians, firm
est weaves, best finished, special at 66c, 
75c, 85c and $1.

t

Boys' Three-Piece Salt, all-wool tweed. In 
dark grey, broken plaid pattern, made In 

lined withdouble-breasted sacque style, 
good strong farmer’s satin, strongly made 0 Rfl 
and trimmed, a great school suit, for.... ViUU

Body of a Former Northwest Mount
ed Policeman Discovered.

Winnipeg, Sept. 12.—The body of Mr.Hngh 
Dennis, formerly a member of the North
west Mounted Police, and afterwards In the 
employ of the Cochrane Bauch, was found 
In an empty tiled at MacLeod on Monday 
morning by an employe of tbe Queen’s 
Hotel. Deceased had gone Into the shed 
and fallen asleep in an old sleigh, which 
was stored there, and when found had evi
dently been dead for some time.

Stacking and threshing Is now general, 
and the wheat crop will be safe from un-1 
propitious weather by Use end of the Week.

800 POUNDS OF GOLD

On Board the Steamer Rosalie, Just 
Down Fro:

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 12,-The Reamer 
Rosalie has arrived here from Skaguay, 
Alaska, with 60 passengers from Dawson, 
who brought out about half a million de
lays In gold dust and drafts. William Stan
ley of this dty had about $160,06» In drafts. 
Tbe 800 pounds of gold on which they were 
Issued was shipped down .the river to St. 
Michael's.

News Notes.
To-morrow Is the last day for filing ap

peals for the fall term of the Supreme 
Court. There will be A full docket, accord
ing to present appearances.

Boys’ Two-Piece Suit, all-wool Canadian 
tweed. In brown and grey, pin check pat- * 
tern, neatly pleated back and front, lined | 
with farmer’s aatln, sizes 24 to 30, special *

w

MEN’S AND BOYS' HATS,Cucumbers and melons are "forbidden 
many persons so constltoted that 

the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’e 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and I» 
ror the worst cases.

• I Bast Toronto,
On Sunday last a temperance rally was 

held In Morton’* Grove, when tbe Hon. S. 
0. Biggs, Q. C„ gave an address In behalf 
of prohibition. Mr, Bigg* dealt with the 
subject from a business standpoint, and 
concluded that If - Canada would prosper 
“the liquor traffic must go under." A male 
quartet rendered special music. A similar 
meeting will be held next Sunday In the 
same place at 4 o’clock.

The ’’boys" of Bast Toronto and Little 
York had a great time Saturday night In 
Carnahan’# Hall, the reason being the suc
cess of the Excelsior Bicycle Club In the 
It. Q. T. road race during the afternoon. 
The club entered eleven mmbers and won 
nine prises; the other two entries were un
fortunate, having met with accidents The 
Excelsiors never had any Intention or In
clination to enter a protest- against Cole
man, Young Broughton, who was ,glven 
fifth place, really came In fourth, as 
be proven by at least 60 people. The offl-. 
rials should give this young rider Justine. 
He I* -only 15 years of sge and weighs but 
88 pounds. The boys went to the concert 
In a special car, gaily decorated with their 
colors, black and yellow. They had lots of 
friends with them. During Saturday even
ing they elected 18 new members.

The new platform at York station Is now 
very nearly completed. It Is a greet Im
provement upon the old one.

A man named John Watt was looking for 
trouble all yesterday afternoon In the vl; 
cinlty of Tymon’e Hotel. He succeeded In 
his mission, for about 5 o'clock he commit
ted an assault upon County Constable Wil
son and was arrested by him. with the 
assistance of C. O. Kennedy. The prisoner 

handed over to the city police and

> Boys’ Tweed or Serge Turban Hate, good 
sateen linings and well-«tltcbed brims, 
neat, dressy shapes, kpeclal............

Men's Extra Fine Quality Fur Felt Soft 
Hat, newest fall shape. In color* seal 
brown, fawn, tobac or black, open or 
heavy curl brim* with medium or full 
crown, nnllned, special..................................

Children’s Cardinal or Navy Blue Wire Brim 
Tam o'Shanters, plain or fancy crowns 
and band* silk pom-pon, «pedal.................

Boys’ Fine Tweed Varsity Caps, In neat 
checks and stripe* also plain tweed* 
well finished and lined, special................. , |U

Men's Cordnroy Caps, in plain brown or 
fancy checks, glazed leather peaks, well Cfl 
lined, finished with sweatband, special, n .Vv

h.
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LADIES' FLANNELETTE 
WRAPPERS.

\r •

A line of new goods In Flannel
ette Wrappers, trimmed with ep
aulet over shoulder, with frill of 
self round epaulet and collar, fit
ted lining, with faeed flaqnete of 
self down front, full slUrt, dark 
colors, small patterns in plaids 
and cheeks and black and brown 
grounds, all sises, 32 to 44, reg
nlar price $1.50. A special 
at .

Tuesday, Sept. IS. A REPUBLICAN VICTORY.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS. . cun
Carried Everything Before Them In 

the State of Maine.
Portland, Me., Sept. 12.—The Republicans 

carried everything in the elections in this 
State to-day.
Reed, Nelson Dlngiey, Burleigh and Bou- 
tell all received big majorities.

This is Men's Flannelette Shirts, extra good qnal-
of English-made cloth, full size, sizes OC 

15 to 16% only, special ....................................
% • • ity

A 1.00Congressmen Thomas B.
Boys’ Flannelette Shirts, same quality as OR 

men’» above, sizes 12% to 14, special.........
• • • • • •••••• •••••• $$f)0 yy /s 2,

) Men’s Union Top Shirts, brown mixed, good OC 
quality and well made......................................U<J

Men’s Union Top Shirts, In fancy patterns, 
blue and white and brown and white hll 
mixed, special, 50c and................................*

Men’s Extra Heavy All-Wool Navy Blue 
Top Shirt* Indigo dye, extra special....

Men’s Linen Finish Cambric Handkerchiefs, nr 
full size and good quality, special, 6 for..

Men’s Linen Finish Cambric Handkerchief* 
extra large size and extra good quality, nr

, special 3 for.................................. ................. .*0
Men’s Good Quality Four-Ply Collars, In 

all shapes and widths, standing or turn- OC 
down, all sisee, 3 tor..........................................

LADIES' LUSTRE SKIRTS

City Was Jammed.
As an Indication of the enormous Increase 

In the number of visitors to the city dur
ing the Fair, the Street Railway earnings 
for the fortnight, commencing Monday, 
Aug. 20, and ending Saturday, Sept. 10, arc 
probably the best criterion. The total in
crease over the seme period last year was 
$15,167.11. The three record days were 
Citizens’ Day, total earnings, $0030.57; 
Farmers’ Day, $0333.61 and Americans’ 
Day, $0416.40. The total number of pas
sengers carried during the Fair war 1,870,- 
208, exclusive of transfer passengers.

LADIES’ FLANNELETTE 
GOWNS

1

uv V w .75 Ladles’ Flannelette Gowns, dainty dark 
stripes of pink, blue and grey, made on 
yoke. Mother Hubbard style, frill round 
collar^full skirt, all sizes, special 43c.

when we make our grand 
show of styles as now, 
positively adopted for 
fashionable attire for the 
Autumn season, 
best that can be obtained, 
the latest assured styles 
to be seen, and the closest 
marked novelties will be 
shown here to-day for the 
first time in their 
pleted fulness of assort» 
ments and qualities.

Mantles,
Millinery,
Dress Fabrics, 
Silks.

with repleted stocks in

Household N apery, 
Linen Damasks 

Bed Linens,
i

Cambric Underwear, 
Corsets^
Gloves,
Laces,
Woollen Hosiery 

and Underwear,
Silk Underskirts,
Silk Waists,
Eider Down Quilts, 
Lace Curtains, 
Blankets.

was
taken away by tbe patrol wagon.

& Weston.
Weston, Sept. 12.—(Special.)—The Ma

roons of Toronto will play baseball with 
the Park. Nine here on Saturday.

The assessment of the village of Weat on 
for 1898 U $270,800, arid on this the Council 
will levy a rate of about 10 mills, made up 
ns follows: General rate, 4 mills; Separate 
school rate, 6 mills; High school rate, 1 1-10 
mills; Town Hall, 1 mill; Public school,
2 *10 mills; county rate, 1 8-10 mill*

The committee of ratepayers appointed to 
Interview Mr. Close, manager of the sub- ' 
urban street railway, reported to a meet
ing held last Saturday. The railway com
pany agree ta pay $25 per annum for the 
privilege of running their cars In the village 
until 1001, when they will hulld through 
It, when they extend tbe line, the ori
ginal franchise Is to apply, and they will 
pay no fee for the privilege. This agree
ment Is to be In force until the company 
extend their line, or until the company can 
declare a dividend of 8 per cent, on their 
capital stock. The ratepayers' committee 
recommend the Council to accept this of
fer, but the Council refuse to even con
sider It until the costs of the late Iaw*ilt 
are paid. The general opinion prevails that' 
the dispute will drag along until January, 
when the matter will become a live muni
cipal topic, and there will be a straight 
tight on the Issue of cars or no cars.

Mr. Edward Barker, one of Markham 
Township’s moat prosperous farmers, sold 
his farm, composed of 100 acres, east half 
lot 7, concession 2. The purchasers, Rob
inson Bros., sons of the late Joseph Rob
inson of Thornhill, paid the handsome 
price of $8000. ________ _________

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONSThe She Blew Out the Gas.
A family from Bermuda, consisting or 

father and mother end rix children, are 
staying at the house of Mr. A. Bruce, 33 
Karbord-street, and Sunday evening the 
nurse, instead of turning out the gas after 
taking two of the children to bed, Mew It 
out. About 1 o’clock yesterday morning the 
nurse was found In an unconscious state 
on the floor. The children, when awaken
ed, were sick for some F me from the ef
fects of the gas. A physician was called 
and they are now ou: of all danger.

arrange
Thé Junction Is to have another factory, 

to be known as the Hall Manufacturing 
Company, which will manufacture mould- 
lugs and frames. Already a building 50x32 
has been erected on Wlllonghby-avenue and 
before spring there will be still another. 
The concern will be running In four weeks 
and will employ 25 hand*
Albert Lawrence of Weeton-road, a boy 
about 14 years of age, was arrested by the 
police yesterday, charged with stealing a 
cash box, containing jewellery, from Joseph 
Nichols, 820 Weston-road. The boy con
fessed to having stolen the box, which, 
when discovered by the police, had been 

It contained a gold chain, a

Never anything but pure goods, 
whether the call is for regular 
groceries, cooked meats, con
fectionery or fruits. The one 
high standard prevails in all 
sections. Apply this test to the 
following and at the same time 
note prices :

Finnan Haddle, 8 tins for 25c.
Llpton’s Marmalade, 2 Jars for 25c. 
Ralston’s Health Club Breakfast Foods, 

per package 15c.
Choice Mixed Pickles, per bottle 10c. 
Jersey Sweet Potatoes, 6 pounds for 25c. 
Grapes, 10-pound basket, 20c.
Sultana Cake, per pound 15c.
Wine Cake, each 10c.
Everything In Christie's Biscuit*

NOVELTIES IN LADIES' 
JACKETS Ladles’ Black Lustre Skirts, fine qual

ity. lined with good lining and Inside 
bound velvet, 38 to 43, reg. $3.50,facing,-------

special $2.98.Ladles’ Jackets, militaire style, beauti
fully trimmed, with all-wool braid orna
ment» on front, back and collar and 
sleeves, close fitting, made of best broad
cloth, end lined with best quality coating 
satin, $25.

Ladles’ Jackets, all-wool Eskimo doth, 
beautiful finish, sacque front, fitted back, 
fronts, collar and sleeves embroider
ed with braid and jet, lined throughout 
with black and heliotrope figured silk,

Ladles’ Jackets, all-wool broadcloth, 
dull finish, embroidered all over with dull 
silk, Persian lamb collar end edge down 
front, lined best satin, $62.50.

com-

SILVERWARE AND CUTLERYHit by a Trolley.
A carriage containing Mr, G. Mace, 44 

Elm-avenue; Mrs, Mace, Miss Alice Mace 
and Mrs. Pickering of London, was struck 
yesterday afternoon on Front-street by 
Yonge-street car no. 500. All the occupants 
were thrown out. Miss Alice Mace was In
jured. She was carried Into the Queen’s 
Hotel, and Dr. A. H. Garrett of Bay-street) 
summoned. The horse escaped Injury and 
the carriage lost a bind wheel.

Razor* hollow ground, Sheffield steel, 
special sale, 39c,

Bread Knives,
Sheffield steel blade* special sale, 15c.

Silver-Plated Tea end Dessert Knives, 
special 6 for $1.

Small Pocket Flasks, with leather cover 
and metal drinking caps, screw top, spe
cial 26c.

Metal Call Bells, fancy stand, clear tone 
bell, special 10c.

burst open, 
silver necklace, a pair of bracelet* a sil
ver matchbox, American and English coins 
and three pieces of rings.

Alvin Bassett had three fingers taken off 
by a circular saw at the Wilkinson Plow 
Works on Friday, and Charles Bennett of 
Maria-etreet had his arm badly crushed 
while coupling cars on the O. P. R.

carved wood tvandfes,

Canada's Greatest Liniment.
Griffiths’ Menthol Uniment Is the great

est curative discovery of the age I A lini
ment which penetrates miiscle, membrane 
and tisane to the very bone, banishes pains 
and aches with a power Impossible with 
any other remedy. Use It for rheumatism, 
neuralgia, headaches and all soreness, 
swelling and Inflammation. All druggists, 
25 cts.

PURSES AND SHOPPING North Toronto.
The Rev. T. W. Paterson, rector of CSiHst 

Church, Deer Park, left last night for the 
Provincial Synod meeting at Montreal.

Mr. W. Muston of the North Toronto 
Floral Company met with a serions acci
dent to his foot on Satnrday night, having 
had a nail penetrate fully two inches into 
that member while walking around the 
premises in the dark.

Town Clerk Douglas will be away from 
his duties for two weeks’ holiday*

The harvest festival of Christ Church, 
Deer Park, has been set for Sept. 29 next.

Rev. W. W. Lodge preached at the morn- 
the Bgltnfon Methodist

V

SIMPSON Co.The
French Clasp Parses, alligator finish, 

Suede lining, special sale, each 10c.
Brown Cord Shopping Rags, with leather 

handle and draw string, special sale, 
tfttch 25c.

LimitedRobert ;

TORONTO.and Annie Got Gay.
Annie Ferguson kicked up a row at Mrs. 

Roll’s home, 4 Bond-street, last night and 
got thrown ont 'the door. She retaliated by 
hurling stones at the front windows. Am
bulance Officer Geddes had Just left St. 
Michael’s Hospital, and, while drlv'ng 
along, witnessed the hostilities. He stopped 
his horse, went back to the hospital and 
telephoned for the patrol wagon, which 
took the woman to Headquarters.

▼ Y YYsees... .................. .....
HAPPEXIXOS OP A DAT.

»»»»»»Veve*
The Dyke Cure for Alcoholism I» a 

healthful, safe, Inexpensive home treat
ment. No hypodermic injections; no pub
licity, no loss of time from business and a certainty of cure. Con- 
■tnaar mine saltation and correspood- HOMC CURE ence free and confidential.

DR. McTAGGART, 428 
ran nniUtf Park-avenue, London. Re
run UlilnR ferencee as to Dr. McTag- 

gart’s professional stand
ing and personal Integrity permitted by 
Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice; Hon. G. 
W. Boss, Minister of Education; O. W. 
Yarker, Bankers H. 6. Strathy, Manager 
Traders’ Bank._________ __________26

Barthelmes & Oo. of Nlagara-etreet. He 
sold It for $4. Letters of recommendation 
were put In evidence from several citizens 
to show that the yooug man had been pre
viously of exemplary character.

collection at Sabbath services daring sum
mer, at HamlM’s Point, Mnskoka, per Dr. 
Stenhonse.

Mrs. Jane Peterson, who resides In Reser
voir Park, was knocked down by a care
less bicyclist at the corner of Duncan and 
Adelalde-streets yesterday afternoon and 
had her left ankle broken.

Mr. George Bowles, representing the 
English comedy, ’’The Purser.” is in the 
city making preparations for Its production 
at the Grand Opera House next week. It 
Is said that "The Parser" 1* one of the 
beat English comedies that have been pro
duced In years.

Division No. 1 of the Ancient Order of 
Hibernians met in Temperance Hall last 
night and initiated four new menabers. 
Several brethren from the other side, who 
are attending the convention of the Loco
motive Firemen, were present and made 
stirring speeches.

Items or Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Around this Busy City.

The Royal Grenadiers will play at Monro 
Park tmnight.

Otoe
two for SC.

The cake of Comfort soap exhibited at 
the Fair weighed 388 pounds.

The firemen had two runs yesterday, bnt 
on neither occasion was any damage done.

The opening show of new goods at Uat- 
to’s to-day ^promises to be a eight worth 
seeing.

Winchester and Grace-street schools 
opened yesterday morning. The attend
ance wae good.

Three looking for breedi-loadera and 
other guns can examine a fine stock at 
FrankUn’* 26 Queen-street west.

The G.T.R. earnings for week 
Sept. 7 were $585,183, against $.^,433 tor 
laat year. The decrease w $11,*48.

Th*» ftei.rminopa of the C.P-R. for the same 
week were 15/18,000, against $500,CO) fdr 
last year, showing an Increase of $18,003.

Tlhp TTohoJsteirera met last everting In 
Temperance Hall and decldedjo stiM con- 
tin'uethe strike at the Gold Medal Manu* 
factoring Co.'s factory.

The Nurolng-at-HomeJu
with warm thanks the girt of $1<,

ing service of 
Church yesterday.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Rachel Dun- 
will be held teAay to Mount Pleasant 

Cemetery at 2.30 p.ra. The deceased was 
held Id high esteem and the funeral will be 
a large one.

The residents of Deer Park, while a unit 
in the question of lighting this suburb, are 
divided Into sections as to which method of 
Illuminant to adopt, whether electric light

can
Labor Men Leave.

Among the local labor leaders that will 
leave to-day to attend the annual conven
tion of the Dominion Trades Congress at 
Winnipeg are: Messrs. D. A. Carey, D. J. 
O'Donoghne, George Dower, J. T. Later, 
Charles March, A. Callow and W. K’tz- 
patrick.

Imported cigars, very fine, gold 
Alive Bollard.

Gen

Grand Jury Chosen.
The Fall Sessions will open to-day at the 

Court House. The grand 1ury were select
ed yesterday as follows: David CowNsson, 
Benjamin Falrbnlrn and Stephen Winch, 
Gwllllmtmry; J w Bryce, Francis C White- 
lock. J R Banks, j a Walker. C S Williams, 
Fred Turner, A E Blogg, Toronto; J Hall, 
Richmond mil; William Matiieson and D 
McDonivld, Vaughau.

ii KURMA >7Policy Not Cancelled.
The Sons of Scotland sued yesterday be

fore Chief Justice Meredith to have cancel
led the policy of $1000, which. In 1804, the 
society issued to Richard Faulkner of 8t. 
Mary's. The society claimed misrepresen
tation as to age. The action was dlsmiss-

Jnst $18 Ont.
The official statement handed out last

night by the Industrial Exhibition Associa
tion gives the total Increase In receipts 
over last year to be $22,889. The World’s 
approximate in yesterday’s edition was Just 
$15 out.

ending
Stole » Fellow’s Clothes.

In the Police Court yesterday George 
Ham admitted stealing a quantity of cloth
ing from a fellow-boarder at *30 Louisa- 
str$et- He was sent down for 30 days.

ed.

Was Not a Spanish Spy.
Montreal, Que., Sept. 12.—Fred Elmlrist 

of Peterboro, who joined the 3rd U. S. 
airy at the outbreak of the Spandsh-Ameri- 
can war, has arrived here from Atlanta, 
Georgia, where he was confined for a mon 
on suspicion of being a Spanish spy. 
was given an honorable discharge.

John Catto&Son CEYLON TEA
Avoid astringent teas. They cause Indigestion 

and nervousness.
Lead packages only, 25, 80, 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.

The Davidson A Hay, Limited, Wholesale Agents, Toronto.

car-
Firebug- Gets a Long; Term.

Onelph, Sept. 12.—Lailnig Sutherland, for 
firing a barn, was sentenced to-day to ten 
years In the penitentiary by Judge Chad
wick.

king street
Opposite the Postofflce, Toronto.

Sent Up for Brass Stealing;.
Frank Ferris was sent to jail for 30 

days yesterday for stealing about $200 
worth of brass from his employers, A. A.

n4
lodges

I

/

rLON
V

One trlti will 
tea produced.

), 50 and 60c.

(cj

pper.”
ling—who does 
light, flexible 

les which clasp 
> them warm, 
i, steamers and 
t two or three 
Aristocrat” and 
either in Seal 
est oak tanned 
ic soles $3.00.

< Vi1ipper.” £3
jU-.'xa

INC 8T. WEST.’*
V

LMUBEMENTS.
4 NlefcS* »nd Hat.

- BEOIXXUtO — 
TO-MSBBSW It’s

n Victor Herbert and Harry B. 
Smitl.’s New Comic 
“THE
irond 
Ballet

........ ...Frank L. Periey.
m sale. Next Week—The 
iedy, “The Purser.”

MD
Opera, 

Large
FORTUNE cll*n“ 

TELLER :
j

COMEDY
CSMEBY

THIS 
WEEK
Every 

Evening
In Nat Goodwln'i 
Great 
SuCOM*

Wand I Be- Bvg'sW, Hand SSe

ESS 
It 2.15

I
At 8.15

lne< ..Confasioniny

TORONTO
I OPERA HOUSEW
Extra wank Extra

TMe World Pai
.Devil’s Auction.
' Next week-BUH ASITY.

:
M

storiograph.
CHRIST, in twelve animated 
istorical Reconstitutions and 
Pantomime, will be presented 
St Patrick’s School Hall, on 

at 8 o’clock, for

%
-

of Sept. 13, 
bf the cbureStt. j, 

28c. .Klïlâreà/^IOc.

4. C. ARNOLD
DKSir.M TO INFORM

£ iiertalament Committees
is now bookingThat be 

Canada’s Leading Artists
ei ms, open d-4tos and circular* 

it on application 10 1238 College 
eet, Toronto.

:

ST. Alf|
toons BELOW AD* * 57.
; eductions in Prices from 
until after Exhibition. ____ i
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• , Why "*££*£« £tZti& t^TtTr the 2.ffl"kw ,nd n
m.k,. it the If S&"-.W tod 0, »r« w . Bee, .« J-ta rnmà quaUtiet

1 ^hit make» it last longer than other soaps? Because it is mad from the softest and coolest oils, 
must be right by using but the one soap

^ __Q ^ -3H$ -® ® ®- ($h- < S

SPECIAL TO WEAK MEN.O
o ISt.

Two irate Brunswick Av# Men Give 
Works Committee Some Fun.

Dr. Sanden Offersa Special Mode of Treat 
ment Which Never Falls to Cure.

Special Treatment.

o
<> 2nd
o 3rd.

Then en youa
Peremest Sa«»bM. T.t

Alwsys Hseltlee-
<)The Hotteet

The u«e of Dr. Sand.n'e E'ec- 9 
trie Belt hue become eo general for @ 
ell kinds of norvou. and chronic 
weaknesses that it has urged Dr. T 
Sanden to construct a bolt adapted ® 
especially for this class of sufferers, 0 

He liai perfected ari appliance T 
which permeates all the vital <5 
organs with a steady flow of vital À 
strength, and is prepared .to assure T 

- tile complete cure of 'all cases of ® 
weakness. Varicocele, Wasting ^

WeîirRRV^rLASSES OF MEN," Dr. Sanden’s celebrated work, with ® 
Ml inTormation?can be had free on applictV.n by mail or », office. I

and They Are 
Joe Chamberlain Write, the M«r.- 

Letter—Board COAL & WOODONE STEP NEARER DEATB■MISSING SINCE JULY 1%.
Two Bore Stray From Barrie and 

Anxiety to Their 
They T

Autograph
of Control Grants #1000 to l*ew I ^ 
Westminster Fire Saderere — The

Hammond, the Condemned Murder
er of Katie Tough, Token to 

the Place of Execution.
Bracetorhlge, Ont., Sept. 12.-Tte.PacW 

express that brought W. J. Hammond from 
Barrie to Bracebridge this afternoon 
one hour late. TJie large crowd at the ela
tion were anxiously awaiting Its arriva*, 
but they were doomed to disappointment. 
When the train came In Hammond was 
hustled off the rear car Into a closed car
riage by Detective Greer, who drove off at 
a rapid rate to the Jail before the anxious 

of what had happened.

h\
3Cause Great 

Parents—Where Ate The Very Best t ;City Hall. ®

£.f
have lost control, and for over en hour I 
the committee was given up ^ to the an- ^ 
restrained spleenful recrMnatioas of! to- ® 
taries of cedar, asphalt or brick on certain T 
of the streets. When ratepayers get squab- ® 
bUng over a street pavement the result la 1 
a bitterness which places that resulting, V 
from political end religious strife away In . ( 
the background. Brunswick-avenue bus 
been a bone of contention for many moons. I (• 
y or precisely the same number of moons j 
has the golden rule been ont of work.

The exemplification of neighborly strife 
was presented yeetcudsy before the Board 
by Messrs. J. Bromley (cedir) and J. Brad
shaw (brick). They were given every li
cense by the committee, and they spared 
neither reputation nor feelings.

Mr. Bromley was advocating Ms favorite 
pavement when the other Interjected some 
remark.

“What have you got to say about It? 
You don’t own anything,’’ came from the 
Irate Bromley.

The committee leaned back and listened 
and laughed at what followed.

Bradshaw was the smaller man, bat this 
did not prevent him from vouchsafing that 
the other was a liar.

Bromley, gasping with Indignatibn, chal
lenged Bradshaw to come outside and have 
It out. Bradshaw followed and so did half 
the committee. Those who didn’t couldn’t 
for laughing. In the corridor the action 
became more exciting.

"Yon owe everybody on the street,” 
gargled Bfqmley to the brick man.

“Yon’re a Bar," came from the little man, 
regardless or the fact that he stood so close 
that they could smell one another’s breath.

Mr. Bromley told Mr. BradAaw that he 
was also a liar, but he qnaMfled the word 
by secular adjectives; which made him out 
a sort of liar ra the first degree.

“You owe everybody on the street,” came 
again with a dangerous accompanying ges
ture. *

“Do I owe you anything?” asked Brad
shaw.

“No, but It’s because I don’t sell.”
Tbe scene of the windy battle had by 

this time been transferred to the entrance 
stairway, and Bradshaw, bethinking him
self, sent after Bromley the terrible re
minder that he had lout a corporation Job.

The pavement matter was referred back.
A Minor Squabble.

Messrs. G. G. S. Lindsey end Whale, on 
behalf of brick, also engaged in somewhat 
more ceremonious fashion Messrs. J. E. 
Cook and Campbell, who wanted asphalt 

Messrs. Campbell and

Editor World: On tbe W* iSere^I 
boys, John 8. Boyce and ^7*” ttt,
this town, were missed, and e“*
have failed to get any word of the ,
rapt what Information was received from
Toronto Junction last week fT°°!
Police Constable R. Harper, whoknewJoon 
Boyce while he lived In Toronto 
,tfon. But (there Is no word of 
ers, as the lad with young Boyce *>ot 
answer the description of yo«>8 “te . 
What has become of this boy? It Is w*P 
posed they left Barrie _ j?.6,
Boyce bas not been seen since young Har
per saw him some three weeks ago at t 
Junction. He told them that he was going 
to the west. Irwin Peters Is the only sotr 
of John Peters, living on John-street nortn, 
Barrie. He had been out stopping at h.s 
grandfather's, a Mr. Goff, a farmer at 
Crown Hill. He was sent to Barrie with 
a few pound* of butter on the morn-ng. ot 
the 12th of July, and Is supposed to have- 
met in with young Boyce. He was last 
seen on the, Mill-road dressed In dark coat, 
knee pants, grey, new lace **““1 *?**, 
brown cap. He had a basket that the but
ter was In. John 8. Boyce Is IT years old. 
bright and smart, was a student at the 
High school here, to Barrie, and also at 
Tonftrto Junction, and had Just finished 
writing at Barrie examlnttlops, where rt* 
got a third-class and a commercial cer
tificate. He was dressed In dark long pant*, 
brown coat, light check vest, dark, fine 
shirt, low tan shoes, square toe*, and had 
a small, dark dog, short legs. Iris front 
feet turned out, short tall hud clipped ears, 
long to body and a pecuHar-looklng dog. 
This dog was not with John Boyce at To
ronto Junction when seen by young Harper. 
Boyce' was last seen at Shannon’s shop, 
where he bought some buns and a currant 
loaf, and had the same basket that young 
Peters bad the butter in.

We Want these boys found, and we appeal 
to you, and ask you to place the above In 

as we wish to get' some lnfor-

At Lowest Prices
OFFICES:

SA

;

20 KING STREET W.
409 YONGE STREET.
793 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET.
306 QUEEN STREET E.
415 SPADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (new j 

Berkeley Street).
ESPLANADE (Foot of West 

Market Street). - Li
BATHURST STREET (nearly f | 

opposite Front Street).
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING. 

1131 YONGE STREET (AT O-P. jj 
R. CROSSING). > 9

crowd were aware 
When they did know, however, there was 
a mad push for the rear of the train, out 
they were too late. Hammond bad gone.

Radellffe, tbe hangman, arrived on the 
same train, and the work of erecting a 
scaffold will be begun to-morrow under his 
supervision.

A man who had known Radellffe ror 
many years drove In several miles to see 
bicoid frind. After seeing Radellffe be re
marked: "I knew that fellow when he was 

and now see

£ DR. C. T. SANDEN Ï ft
140 Yonge St., TORONTO ; 132 St. James St., MONTREAL.

ewi
pleasure of another visit to your great and ^GOIKALDO GETTING SCARED.
beautiful city."

#1000 for New Westminster.
The Mayor summoned an emergency meet

ing of the Board of Control yesterday morn.
Ing, and read to them an appeal for al<l 
from Mayor Owens of fire-swept New West
minster, B.C. It was decided to giant, 
pending the action of Council, the sum of 
$1000 to relieve the sufferers.

Lord Herechell Arrives To-Day.
In the city to- 
to the tender

rrovokf the Americans Too 
Much—Matters at Manila Very 

Much Improved. I

S|an ordinary working man, -— — 
what be has worked himself up to.”

The execution will be strictly private, 
but those legally entitled will be al-

nay

4none
lowed inside the Jail walls.London, Sept. 18.—The Hong Kong corres

pondent of The Dally Mall, telegraphing 
Eundny, says: “Agulnaldo 1* becoming 
frightened of the future. He la removing, 
his headquarters to Mololla, the present 
position being too much at the mercy of 
the Americans. Many of the best men In 
the insurgent camp are deserting and going 
to live In Man.Ha. They are disgusted with 
Agnlnnldo's attitude toward the Americans, 
who have been most forbearing.

“A wonderful change has come over Ma
nila.
everybody's face has disappeared.

has been In full swing for a week.

-i

ELIAS ROGERS C°by Thieves.
Niles, Mich., Sept. 12,-Joscph and Morton 

H. Marshall of Gtsego, who went to Alaska 
lust February, have been murdered by 
thieves. A letter received from a friend of 
the men states that tbelr bodies were 
found In their mining shanty 00 Copper 
River.

Murder

Lord Herschell will arri 
day. He will become a . .
merdes of Mayor Shaw and a couple or 
Controllers at Niagara, and, crossing over 
with them, will be Informally lunrhooned 
at the Queen’s. He will remain for three 
days.

prey LIMITED

THE BEST G0AL&W00City Hall Notes.
“M. le Maire” Shaw has been Invited to 

attend, with Mr*. Shaw, the banquet to be 
given by the city of Quebec to the Interna
tional Commission.

Mr. Rust’s recommendation to spend $1800 
in repairs to Queen-street-avenoe was con
sidered extravagant by yesterday's Board of 
Works, and not passed.

B. A. Macdonald is petitioned to run for 
alderman In Ward 6 to fill ex-AM. Gowan- 
lock's seat.

Coke Reduced 
in Price

The careworn look formerly on 
Bnsl-

ness
Tbe American soldiers have flooded the 
banks and are changing fold dollar* Into 
silver.

“Four miles outside of Mentis, to the 
rebel lines, crowds of natives hurry anont

with

J-9 9
»

The Consumers' Gns Company will 
s-'ll Coke for immediate delivery at the 
reduc. d price ot

MARKET RATES.
* ❖ ❖ < ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

OFFICES Î

6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue and 

College Street.
668 Queen Street West.

DOCKS 1
Foot of Church Street

YARDS1

Bathurst and Dupont Streets.
Toronto Junction. .

__ ____ Subway Queen Street West,

CONGER COAL CO Y,

with the air of conquerors, 
rifles, others with bayonets, 
merely bolae. The rebels are bitterly dis
appointed at not “being allowed to occupy 
thg rich Spaniards’ houses in Manila. Every 
native passing the lines is searched and 
deprived of bis arms.’’

some 
sdme with

your paper, 
matlori of them and have them brought 
back. Seven Cents Per Bushel V, I 8

-W. W. Boyce.
40 Worsly-street, Barrie P.l). nXLOVED BY ALL WHO KNEW HER. Orders can be procured either nt the 

Gan Office, 19 Toronto street, or »tth > 
Works, corner of Parliam -nt and 
Front streets.

p
’/jNIGHT SCHOOL MASTERS.

Mr*. Henry Deneaa, Wife of the 
Reeve of York Townsklp.Sorrow- A Serious Case A Fall List Recommended to the 

Board—Contractors Muet Get 
. t Move On.

The Night School Committee ntet yester
day afternoon, when the foil awing appoint
ments were recommended to the board:

Bathuret-street school—l’r.ncl pal, N F 
Coleman; 1st assistant, R W Anglin; 2nd 
assistant, W F Kenney.

Dovercodrt—Principal, 8 H Armstrong.
Elisabeth-street School—Principal, G H 

Deane; assistant, J M Simpson.
Gladstone-avenue school—Principal, A N 

St. John; assistant, Miss H Davidge.
Hamlltoo-street school—Principal, W S 

Armstrong.
John-street school—'Principal, C E Bell; 

assistant, G E Smith.
Leslie-sweet school—Principal, G H Ram

say.
Niagara-street school—Principal, W D 

Craig; assistant, Miss A Johnstone.
I’arllament-etreet school—Principal, J W 

Baird; 1st assistant, Miss C Cameron.
Working Boys' Home—Mr T I McNeece.
The Finance Committee also met, and, 

having passed the committee accounts, urg 
p.l upon contractors to speedily complete 
their work, or the board would Insist upon 
the penalty of a $10 per day fine.

W. H. PEARSON,
General Manager and Secretary.

fully Borne to the Grave.
Tbe funeral of the late Mrs. Henry Dun

am, wife of Mr. Henry Duncan, Reeve of 
York Township, took place yesterday from 
the residence at Don to Mount Pleasant 

Deceased was widely known

V

XCOAL'F5WH»Too Difficult and Com
plicated for Ordinary 

Medical Aid.

Cemetery.
throughout the township and in her own 
section, where she has resided the whole 
of her Ufe. Her Chrietian charity had en
deared her to all classes of the community. 
Her sudden demise on Friday morning 
caused widespread sympathy, and was fur
ther evidenced yesterday In the very large 
cortege that followed the remains to the 

The funeral rites were conducted

Man.ofon Major-street.
Whale accused one another of little dis
creditable practices, but that was tame, and 
this was also referred back to have new 
petitions circulated.
Fighting Then Done In Committee.

The committee from this ont did all the 
Jangling themselves.

The application of the" Dominion Paving 
and Contracting Company for the laying, 
by the city, of some 200 feet extra main 
or. Shaw-street to protect their new Indus
try was referred to the City Engineer.

Bloor-Street Extension.

e.”
à/«, 4M

mm #1
TUG VAT ^L/Vlm

SiNDOOWREMEDYZCO.!proprxfCbksgo, IU. or eer AfentS.
G. D. Daniels & Co., druggist, 171 

King-street east. Toronto. Ont.

Paine’s Celery Compound is 
the Mighty Rescuer.

£grave.
by the Rev. T. W. Pickett of Newton- 
breok Methodist Church, and the pall-bear
ers were Meters. P. H. Bull, Willÿm Dun-

m Dnnno» Dn nofl n T1 VC ntritlh fl’11 n0-

0nil

COAL
LOWEST PRICE

can, Ernest Duncan, D. Magtoh, — — 
phews of the deceased. Deputy Reeves Syl
vester, Gouldlng, Symes and Miller - were 
present at the funeral, together with Town
ship CJerk W. A. Clarice and Treasurer 8. 
W. Armstrong. Among others noticed at 
the grave were County Councillor R. Bnll,

Messrs. J.

1CRATE,
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,

Mr. Forsythe says : “I am pleat
ed to recommend Paine's 
Celery Compound; I’.betieve 
it is the best medicine in 
the world.”

Then came the old scheme for the exten
sion of the Bloor-street car_ tracks from 
Lansdowne to Dundae-streetT Aid. J. J. 
Graham propounded It anew, but AM. 
Lamb would not be a party Jto It until he 
learned what It would cost the city. He 
finally secured a respite by referring this 
question of liability for cost of gates to the 
Solicitor.

Crane and Woods’ Motion* Pa**.
The motion cf Aid. Woods to Instruct the 

■Lcglriatlon Committee to prepare a bylaw 
to prohibit cattle running on Palmerston- 
avenne was sent to the Property Commit
tee. Aid. Crane’s plan to make a west 
end dumping ground of the lakeshore at Ex
hibition Park was submitted to the En
gineer for a report aa to advisability and 
cost.

No Settlement With McColl Bros.
The report of Aid. Hubbard's snh-commlt- 

gee, appointed to deal with the Assessment 
Commissioner’s report settling the bill for 
damages over Don Improvements claimed 

•by McColl Bros., by the lease of a lot wh’ch 
this company desired to acquire, was adopt
ed. It annulled thé Commissioner's recom
mendation, and In Its stead substituted a 
plan to have the Commissioner and Solici
tor draw up terms and conditions upon 
■which the city would lease the land In 
question, 
factoring Company fa.

That North Bay Trip.
From this stage on there was disorder 

and battle again. It started when Aid. 
Denison moved to have the Engineer direct 
the extension of the Bloor and Dover-court 
street car line to Parkdale Station. ;Ald. 
Woods recalled that this had been hls sjno- 
tion before the holidays.

atCouncillor E. Armstrong and 
Armstrong, D. Duncan, William Brown, J. 
Dew, William Magi™, William Douglas, 
sr., William Douglas, Jr., H. Larovenue, .7. 
White and J. Breakey. Deceased 
rled on Jan. 10, 1861, and of the union there 
remain four daughters and two sons, viz.: 
Mrs. W. Stewart, Mrs. James White. Caro- 

Herbert and Harold. 
Among the many floral tributes were beau
tiful wreaths from York Township Council 
and Deputy Reeve Miller, and a pillow 
from the family.

Sure Cure for Drink PEA 1
WM. McGILL. «to Oo.g
COS. MT“;î”“n"«S™ AVE. 4,;T«e""«.ET WMT

■ Teleptione <300.

Wells Richardson & Co.:
Gentlemen,—For two years I was in a 

low condition of health, suffering from 
nervousness, fainting spells, pain jn the 
head, stomach troubles and lose of appe
tite- 1 was under the care, of two doc
tors, but received no benefit from their 
treatment- 1 also used two bottles of a 
recommended patent medicine, but -no 
good results came. I was then advised 
by a neighbor to use your wonderful 
medicine, Paine’s Celery Compound. 
The use of this marvelous preparation 
soon, produced the very best result#* 1 
am glud to report that my health is im
proved in every respect; I am stronger, 
sleep better and my appetite is good 
and natural. I am pleased to recommend 
Paine's Celery , Compound to all sick 
people, as' I. believe it is the best medi
cine in the world. Yours truly.

A. FORSYTHE, 
Manvers, Ont.

was mar- CHLORI0GOLD Is recognized ns the saf
est and best home drink cure In the world. A 
health tonlo, positive in results. I rice, 
within the reach of-all. Can be given with
out patient’s knowledge. No publicity g'v- 
en testimonials. Book on alcoholism mail
ed free. MADRID CHEMICAL CO., Props., 
358 Dearborn-street, Chicago, 111.

Cbloriogold can be had In Toronto of C. 
D. Daniels & Co., Druggists, 171 King- 
street east. * -6

An Accomplished Planiste.
Miss Carrie Tyson, pan ste, ay w.:'l 

known to many Torontonians, ti at pree.-nt 
paying a visit to trends in Toronto. She 
is returning from Germany after five years' 
study nt Letpsig and Ber n, and is :\,w in 
route to her future professional hmn> n 
Philadelphia. Jn response to the re*nr* 
of many friends, she w.ll give an Inform)! 
piano recital at St. George’s Hall to-day 
at 4 p.m.

A Magic Pld. 
which men are 
cannot exterminate, 
appearances vanquished In one, It makes Us 
appearance in another direction. In malty 
the digestive paparatuS is as delicate as 
the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
instrument In which even a breath of air 
will, make a variation. With such persons 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes and cause much suffer
ing. To these Parmelee's Vegetable Fills 
are recommended as mild and sure. ed

Belleville Notes.
Belleville, Ont., Sept. 12.—Mr. J. J. Lynch 

has resigned his position to the poetofflfce, 
and located In New York.*

Mrs. William Robertson, mother of the 
late Alex. Robertson, M.P., died yesterday, 
aged 86 years. Deceased, who had been 
for many years a widow, leaves one daugh
ter, who Is the wife of Col. Lazier, mastcr- 
in-dhancery.

line and Mary and
216

Very Best
Coal at Lowest Prices
38 KING ST. E. 672 QUEEN W. COB. ra0I^h^L^ATinXB*P

a01HfZ r^l2°lï-bIa.,°'SS<?LEMI5r5iiL™Ue

Deaconesses’ Home.
Tbe generosity of the truste-s of the 

Massey estate Is providing the Me.hnd sts 
of the dty .with another home for deao n- 

Its location w'll be heures 257 aril

—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
■ Constantly grappling but 

Subdued, and to all
estate notices.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO 
r\ creditors. *

esses.
259 Jarvis-sfreet, which are bring rtmod
eled at a cost of $9 0). Miss J, .1. S -ott 
will be superintendent, and there Is tor be 
a staff of 30. The home opens in Novem
ber next.

In the Matter of the Estate of
” George Emery Hogle, Deceased, 

late of the Township of York In 
the Coènty of York;

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to „the 
statute In that dehalf, that all creditors or 
others having claims against the estate of 
the above named George Emery Hogle, de
ceased, are hereby required to sent by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to John A. Hogle, 116 
D’Arcy-st., Toronto, Ont., or to W. C. Mlkel, 
barrister, etc., Belleville, Ontario,,on or be
fore the first day of October, 1898, full 
statements and particulars of their accounts 
and securities, if any, held by them with 
their names and addresses; and further 
take notice, that after the last mentioned 
date, the administrator will proceed to dis
tribute the estate of he said deceased am
ong* the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which notice 
shall have been received, as above required; 
and that the said administrator will not 
be liable for the assets of said estate to 
any person whose claim has not been re
ceived by him at the time of such distri
bution.

'■!

Cotton Market*.
New York, Sept. 12.—Cotton—Futures 

closed quiet. Sept, 5.52 to 5.53, Oct. 5.56» 
Nov 5.59 to 5.60. Dec. 5.63 to 5.64, Jan. 
5.67 to 5.68, Feb. 5.71 to 5.72, March 6.To to 
5.76, April 5.78 to 5.79, May 5.81 to 5.82, 
June 5.83 to 5.84.

429 SPADINA AVENUf 
Phone 2110. WF. BURNS i COThis will let the Kemp MSnn-

871 COLLEGE8TRBBI 
Phone 4170.

SILENT CONS l ANTI NE.

“Major Walsh 1» My Friend,’! 1* HI* 
Reason for Being: Reticent—

“It is All a Lie.”MAKE MUSCLE ! NERVOUS DEBILITY.Standing on the steps of the Queen’s Ho
tel last evening with his hands In his pock
ets was a tall, broadshonldered man with 
hla strong features Frenchified by an im
perial beard and his muscular frame con
cealed behind a business suit of brown. If 
was the redoubtable Inspector Constan
tine, superintendent of the Yukon Police. 
The superintendent was cordial enough un
til approached on the topic of the charges 
of corruption brought by the English maga
zine to-day against Major Walsh and his 
associates.

Birds first!“You might have hnd them running now 
If you had not stayed so long In North 
Bay,” was the chairman’s rejoinder.

With an air of Injured Innocence Aid. 
Woods replied : “I don’t know whether you 
ore hinting that I couldn’t get back or 
not, but I want to throw it Into your teXh 
that I conducted myseif out there as well 
es you ever did.” The resoflulon carried.

Ward Grab Defeated Again.

Man and Woman Can And always first. Profit a eld 
second. That’s the motto upo 
which our immense business hjj 
been built. From the Atlaofi 
to the Pacific Cottams Seed hi 
the confidence oWsfrd keeper 
None other just as good. I

NOTICE THE
get this 26c. worth for 10c. Three tiaotthfr 
any other seed. Sold everywhere, mm* 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, W j-agee—pest free If

Every
Enjoy Health and Strength

Syphlllis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood, Verlcocole, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the ticnlto Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to nuy addreas 
Hours—9 a.tit. to 9 p.m. : Sundays, 3 to 9 p tn.r Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-street. southeast 
cor. G errard-street, Toronto.

Estate of the Late James Kirk.
In the Surrogate Court yesterday guard

ianship papers were granted to Mrs Bertha 
Kirk, widow of the late James Ferrler 
Kirk, who died on Sept. 3, Just after he 
hfiU returned from the golf tournament at 
Niagara. There was an Insurance of $5000 
on Mr. Kirk’s life, and his 10 children are 
all under age.

if w.*r ‘RT.:z,eu
* Bleed to Make Muscle, Bono 

and Sinew. JOHN A. HOGLE, 
Administrator of the Estate and Effects of 

tbe late George Emery Hogle, by his ao- 
Uvltor,

W. C. 'MIKEL, Barrister, etc.,
Metropolitan Block, 

Belleville, tint.

the men of to-day weaker, 
more puny, than those of

more rapid life.-

Aid. Woods has been eaten np with ,1 cal
ot sy ever since Aid. Richardson's famous 
ward-grabbing coup In getting $1600 of gen
eral funds to repair Pape-nvenne blocks. 
He knows a few streets to Ward 6 which 
were as worthy and needful ns Pape-ave- 
nve, and, for the second time, he attempted 
yesterday to have $300 of the $4000 repair 
funds, which the Engineer reports as on 
hand, spent on them.

The streets of his choice were Arthur. 
Fully and Show, and he moved to spend 
$30fli on them. Aid. Crane had a few streets 
but Aid. Lamb was taken nt a disadvan
tage, having prepared no 11st. 
moved in amendment to have each alder
man on the board report to the Engineer 
the streets which needed repairs, and to 
have the latter spend the $4000 proportion
ately, 
know It.

Why are 
less vigorous 
a century

Because we live a 
Because we keep late hours, bolt our 
food, ruin our digestive systems, in e 
word, because we burn the candle of 
life at both ends and make no provi
sion to replace it.

This is why men are weaker; women 
have to bear the daily burden of pain, 
and why men and women are short lived

What can wo do in this ease?
We can remedy the evil; we can, be

come strong, robust and healthy, active 
and vigorous and clear-brained, enjoying 
long life and all its pleasures by mak
ing <up for the waste that always at
tends the wear and tear of daily life.

How- can we do this?
By making new 

giving blood ; by making new muscles, 
bone and sinew, that will take the place 
of those worn-out daily and hourly.

This can be done in one way, one way 
only. That way is by insuring perfect 
digestion- If our food is perfectly di
gested, it forms rich, healthy, blood.

Rich, pure, healthy blood forms bone, 
ntnscle, sinew and nerves.

These are necessary to good health, 
strength and vigor.

If you use Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets 
—one after each meal—“every bite” of 
food you eat will be promptly an* thor
oughly digested-

It makes no difference whether your 
stomach is out of order or not, Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets will digest the food 
themselves-

Then a full supply of nch. strong 
blood is ensured- That means health, 
strength, vigor and the power to enjoy 
life and its opportunité»

Wouldn’t Say a Word.
“I have refused to speak on this subject 

to all the newspapers from Seattle mere,” 
was the Impatient but determined answer, 
“and I am not going to open my mouth

ago? 246

Backache Dated Aug. 30th, 1898.
By destroying all living poisonous 

germs in the hlood Radam s Microbs 
Killer is a sure and safe cure..for all 
diseases of the Throat, Lungs, Kidneys, 
Liver and Stomach, l'emale complaints 
and all forms of skin diseases. No need 
to remain ill, it cures disease. Pamphlets 
free. Rndnm’s Microbe Killer, London, 
Ont. . 246

now.” SUMMER RESORTS.
Hfl CANADA ATLANTIC, PARRY 

This hotel baa recently 
changed hands and ha# been thorough y 
renovated, refitted and refurnished tlireugh- 
out, and Is now a strictly first-class hotel 
Id every dopavtmeut ; all modern conveni
ences: rates reasonable. S. PhlllioS. Prop.

“Canadians would like to know If their 
man Is being libelled by some prejudiced 
outsider, Superintendent. Won’t you break 
through your rule for that?”

The Inspector wriggled a bit, and then 
friend.

T Harbor.THE BAKE OF MANY. A WOMAN'S
BELL TELEPHLIFE.

I neverblurted out: “Walsh Is my 
saw anything wrong in him.”

“To-day, Inspector, Is full of statements 
that the Klondike stories are all fakes; 
What do you say to that?”

It ia All a Lie.

AM. Score A Berlin L.ady Tells
How to Cat R id of It

OF CANADA.T>OSE POINT HOTEL-SITUATED ON 
Jti/ the south channel of the Georgian 
Bay—one of the most popular tourists re
sorts in Canada. For terms, etc., apply W. 
F. Thomson, Prop., Rose Point, Parry 
Sound.

IvOANS. PUBLIC OFFICE!
Doan’s Kidney PillsTills wou1 foil Aid. Woods, and he 

He protested that this was not 
an amendment, but the chairman said It, 
was. Aid. J. J. Gralinm moved In amend
ment to the amendment to have the En
gineer go on with nM necessary repairs.

This was defeated on a tie vote. 5 to 5, 
Aid. Crane, Graham, Bowman, Saunders 
and Lamb voting yea, and Aid. Hubbard. 
Woods, Denison, Richardson and Score nay.

Aid. Woods’ motion was lost ou the same 
Vote, reversed, and Aid. Score’s carried.

Chamberlain Yet May Come.
Mayor Shaw glories in tbe receipt of an 

autograph letter from Right Hon. Joseph 
Chamberlain. Secretary of State for the 
Colonies, with reference to the city’s In
vitait Ion to him1 to visit here. It Is written 
In a fine, fairly decipherable style, and is 
dated from the residence of Bis father-in- 
law, Hon. W. C. Endleoitt, Danvers Centre, 

He explains that he Is visiting In 
Ms private capacity only, and that the 
•trees of private appointment» may engage 
his whole short visit. He promises, how
ever. to write again 1n a fortnight, “and 
let yet* know if I can give mysett the

“It is all a lie,” was the savage answer.
“I know the kickers well. They are 

brokendown lawyers, brokendown business 
men, broken down swells, who came out to 
the Klondike to die. Mind you, numbers 
come out who shouldn’t. A man who hasn't 
provisions enough for a year and $1000 be
sides shouldn't be there but thousands 
who come out have done handsomely.”

Those Big Nuggets.
The Superintendent evidently did hand

somely himself, or Struck a friend who had, 
for he took four nuggets half as big as a 
baseball out of his pocket, and, throwing 
them up In the air like a Japanese Juggler, 
exclaimed with zeet, “Those are worth $17 
an ounce.”

The Superintendent Is in the city to p ace 
his son at school, after which he proceeds 
to Ottawa.

The Remedy.blood, rich, health- Large funds for immediate in
vestment, upon satisfactory securi
ties, at moderate rates of in
terest. Address
The President, Canada Life Assur

ance Company, at the Head 
Office, Hamilton, Ont-

Long Distance Lit
Ppi-Hciis wishing to couiuiunicatrjj

jnight. Snndays toe.naeo.
metallic cibcuitl
SOUND-PBOOFJ/ABlNBTS^^g

Successful Treatment
For removing Cancers ao‘1 now°Ken’r*'^
I) Ever Cancer Treatment *Lpnt kno»n- 
rccognlzed as the best trea pntiea£ j
Testimonials from hundred, Ka
who have been liken Inters
knife ami no medicine J«k$rjt* for 
Treatment promP1 Markka». !

I ticulara to D. Dyer & uo..

r\ NB OF THE FINEST TOURISTS’ 
V_z hotels m the North Is the Georgian 
Bay, Penetang, nuvlng recently been re
lie wed throughout and fitted up with the 
most modern Improvements. Every atten
tion given to tourists. 'Bus meets all trains 
and boats. For rates apply Mrs. C. Dev
lin. Pcnetalg. 2456

Mrs. Eliza Reitz, 33 Wellington St., 
Berlin, Ont-, days: “For ten. years I have 
been afflicted with kidney and back 
trouble, suffering greatly from dizziness, 
nervousness, weak eyesoght, loss of sleep 
and appetite, and an almost constant 
tired, weak feeling. In February last I 
got a box of Doan's Kidney Pills and 
received so much benefit from them that 
I continued their use until I had taken 
three boxes in all, and was completely 
cured. They removed every vestige of 
[min, dizziness and nervousne^, and en
abled me to get restful sleep; so that 
from being a sick woman I am now 
strong and well again.”

Doan’s Kidney PiHs cure Bright’-s S)is- 
ense, Diabetes, Dropsy, Backache, 
Gravel and all Kidney and Bladder 
Diseases. Sold by druggists at 60c. a 
box or three for $1.26. The Doan Kid
ney Fill Co., Toronto, Ont

St. Lawrence Hall 52

I 36-139 ST- JAMES ST.
MONTREAL to

Proprietor
Gardeners,Atha.Maydole Ham

mers for Carpenters and Ma
chinists. Dlsstons. Bishops, 
Shurty & Dietrich Panel and 
Hand Saws.

H1CN11Y HOGAN 
The best known hotel to the Dominion. Most

Reid House.
One of the finest tourists’ hotels In the 

All up-to-date, modern Improve- AIKEftH HIRE GO.Mass. Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 

■lght and day; but relief Is sure to those 
nvho use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed

north, 
meute.

For rates apply 210 C ADELAIDE STtiEET EAST. 
Phones ti and 104.- ^j. N. REID, Prop.,

Huntsville. Ont.’

jgF

Think that 
Ceylon Tea,g 

Perhaps yo
SIII

Has proved a pl«a
Seeled Lead Packet» Mir,

Deer Park Property Comp, 
Le Roi.

Retell* of the Sele of th 
(McKinney), Mine — 

Are Dlsgosei oShare* 
narine New. From Cl
view, B.C.—General Min

The Spokane (Wash.) Spokes 
some interesting details of the 
the old Cariboo (Camp McKli 
held at Spokane the other day, t 
the transfer of the Cariboo m 
new company, In which Toronto 
prominently Identified. The 
says: The report of James
president and general manager, t 

' ending July 1, 1808, showed an 
things that the mill bad crushc, 
of ore during the year, and t 
yielded $121,270 in bullion and 
In concentrates. For the *a 
during the previous year, the 
the 'company show an output o 
of ore, which yielded In bullion 
and to concentrates $13,513,89. 
Ing is therefore that the ontp 
past year was an Increase of 
over that of the previous year 
Increase to value of productloi 
004.06. ^ , ..

The report further showed th 
petty had been equipped durln 
with additional machinery, oo 
hoist, compressor, three boiler! 

- engine, 10 additional stamps, 
lete concentrating plantcomp

pumps, all at a cost of about $2 
The report ' of the treasurer 

balance of cash on hand of $28,1 
There were 605,160 shares of 

shares of the company’s stock 
. at the .meeting. After re-elect 

Board of Trustees, a resolutioi 
mlttcd and unanimously adop 
forth that the Cariboo Consoldt 
A Milling Company of British C, 
offered to purchase the proper 
company end to give each eha 
equal number of shares In th 
pany for Its holdings to the 
resolved that the proposition U 
ami the president and eeerotar 
tborlze<! to execute and dellve 
and other conveyances necese 
the title to the property upon 
the Board at Trustees of 809,00 
tbe stock of the new company.

The resolution states further 
806,000 sharer are WAMeed. th 
disposed of by the Board of Ttu 
company, os follows : Said eto 
distributed among those stock 
this company who are wilting t 
in lieu of money, share for Mb 
shall be converted Into 
stockholders who do not deelr 
and retain «took In sold Carihm 
ted Mining & Milling Company,

money

Smuggler of FalrvleW
Mr. George H. Maurer, manag 

of the Smuggler mine at Fall 
writes as follows under date of

“Since my last letter, we har 
drift oo the 50 ft. level, and on 
we struck It rich. The vein he 
feet wide and makes a gree 
Smuggler needs no new strikes 
grand property, but we are all 
elated over the fact that 
break ground the ore Is rich at 
We are only working a small 
•nch a time as tbe tramway U 
Thro the ore will go direct fron 
to the workings to the grizzly 
without being handled. The 
and stone walls for the mill 
finished, and the building Is b 
In about two weeks it will 1 
and by Oct. 20, the stamps sho 
Ping. Our mill foundations « 
rock, and the battery pit la as 
on earth. Falrvlew Is enjoyl 
lease of life since operations 
site were begun.”

Deer Park Compared wit
(From Rosalind Mine 

Some Interesting development 
ly be made to the Deer Park 

It has been stated on unquee 
tl'Ority that Nicholas Tregear, 
tendent of the Le Rol In bis 1 
esreftilly examined the Deer 
days since, and unhesitatingly e 
opin’ott f.hst the property show- 
better ore bodies then did the I 
developed only to the extent 
In the Deer Park. Mr. Trege 
great satisfaction at the size 
ore showing and predicted t 
destined to soon become 
property. He strongly reermme: 
mediate use of machine drills, g 
reasons the value of ore already 
the need for prosecuting deveio 
oo a large kcale economically.

Coming aa It does from one 
now-lodged to be as able a ml 
•here la In America, this stat 
Important piece ot Information, 
that Is waa Tregenr'e opinion 
H. J. Scott, one of the principe 
the Deer Park, to immediately 
the Installation of a 7-drlll 
Plant, and add considerably to 
of his Deer Park shares.

Manager Mnlhollaud of the 
stated yesterday that the com 

Installed with as little deli 
Ne- As soon as the machlm 
seady for use the sinking of tb 
““ continued, and the croes-cu 
or* bodies already exposed 1 
will be commenced nt the sam 
towing this 5-ton shipments v, 
™_the sampling works. In art 
"J™*. ft’s most economical met! 
tooat. When this Is known,
ronT? ”* W,1J be commenced a 

•marly as development prog

Hattie Belle Mlaln* C
• ré. Hattle Belle Mining 
®rr»nged with the Grand Tr 
P«reülVn e*eur»lon to their 
re.toî ?°"nd: on Sept- 15, from 
retoeed tales, so that prospect

the property before 1 
t *honld mis* this chance 
jore Investing, 
lifetime. 
th®“e I" convinced that the 
crereP?,rry Sound District hav, 
of »sCt y e,tlmeted, and that . 
r tb* acquisition of untold w

a v
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Firit. Second.
....* 50.00 up. *32.50 up.

37.50 up.
47.50 up. 
60.00 up. 
45.00
47.50 
00.00 up.
52.50 up.

Line.
Beaver ...............
American ....
N.G. Lloyd ...
N.G. Lloyd ...
N.G. L'oyd ....
N.G. Lloyd ... 
Hamburg-A mer. ... 
Hamhurg-Amer. ...
Bed Star ..................
Holland .....................
French ........................
N.G. Lloyd ...............
llainbnrg-Araer. ....

From.
. Montreal ..

Day. To
• Wed. Liverpool ........

. New York ........ Sat Southampton ..
“ ... .Tuee. Southampton .

. •• Bremen ..........
.... Thun.Southampton .
.... “ Bremen ..........
.... " Southampton .
......................Hamburg ------
......... Wed. Antwerp ........
...............Sat.

none.
. 100.00 up.
. 100.00 up.
:
. 100.00 up.
. 100.00 up.
. es.-o up. 40.00 up.
. 00.00 up. 37.50 up.
. 80.00 up. 45.00 up.
. 00 00 up. none.
. 60.00 up. none.

Bott ordain 
Havre ... 

“ Genoa ... 
........... Naples ..

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent, 72 Tonge-etreet, T346

é

NIAGARA FALLS LINE a. F. webster,
General Steamship Agent. N.E. Cornea 

King and YongeAtreets.Str, Empress of India
Will nuke her less trip 1er the Season el

TICKETS TO EUROPE1
TUESDAY, SEPT. 13th,

Leaving Tarent# at Lit p at., returning 
le Toronto some eveolng.

P.S.—All unused book tickets will be hon
ored by steamer Lakeside up till Oct. 20.

Str. Gallia, from Montreal.
Str. Superior, from Montreal ........ Sept. 21
Str. Laurentlan, from Montreal.. .Sept. 15 
Str. California, from Montreal... .Sept. 22 

cabin, *50.50 to *t0: second

..Sept. 14

First-clam ..
cabin, Montreal to Liverpool, London or 
Londonderry. *36; tingle steerage. Mon> 
real to Liverpool, London, Glasgow, Bel
fast or Londonderry, *22.50 to *21.50.

For fall particulars apply toit
* S. J- SHARP.

80 Yonge Street.CHANCE OF TIME.
gUROPEAN AND FOREIGN 

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
R. M. MELVILLE

Commencing Monday, Sept. 12, trip leer
ing Toronto at 9 a.m., Lewiston 7.30 p.tn„ 
Queenston 7.15 p.m., Niagara-on-the Lake 
7.50 p.m., will be discontinued.

JOHN FOY, Manager. Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sta 
Telephone 2010. 219STR. LAKESIDE

Medland A JonesCHANGE OF* TIME General Inanranee Agents 
and Brokers.

Established IMS.
On and after Monday, Sept. 12th, the 

Lakeside will leave Mllloy'e Wharf at 
3.20 p.m., for St. Catharines, connecting at 
Port Dalhonsle with G.T. Ballway for all 
points on the Welland Division Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and all points east.

D. MILLOY k CO.,
Money to Loan

*4AT 4 PER CENT.
Off ce—Mail Building, Toronto.Phone 2555. Agents. TeL 1C87

Across The Atlantic

/X
beaver lixe.

HOI AL MAIL STBAMBKS,
Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool.^

Montreal. 
.......... Ang. 3
.......... “ 10

" 17
“ 24

Liverpool. Steamers
July 16 Lake Superior ...

23 Gallia ..................
30 Lake Ontario 

Aug. 6 Tongarlro ... .
13 Lake Huron ....
20 Lake Superior ...
27 Gallia....................

Sept. 3 Lake Ontario ....
10 Tongariro ............
17 Lake Huron ........
2r Lake Superior...

For freight and passenger rate# apply to 
S. J. SHARP, W. F. and P. A. 80 Longe
st reet. or to 6. W. CAMPBELL, Manager, 
Montreal. Que.

21

v-T 4 
.. “ 28 
... Get. 5

STEAMBOATS.

SPECIAL TRIP 12

To Rochester
AND BAY OF QUINTE PONTS

By STEAMER IMPRESS EUROPE.
Tuesday, Sept. 13, at 11 p.m. S.S. Campania, 12,000 ton»

Freight carried at low rates. For parti- S.8. Vancouver. 5000 tons . 
culara apply at office on wharf. TeL 260. s.S. Canada, 9000 tons.......... . Sept. 23.

Sept. IT 
Sept. 17

TAKB THE

Dominion SS. Line
CANADA’S FA VO BIT* LINK

FOR EUROPE
Steamer. From Montreal. From Quebec. 

Dominion ...Aug. 47, dayligbi Aug, iff, 
Labrador...Sept. A daylight Sept. * Ï.M p.a 
Scotsman... .Sept. 10, daylight Sept. 10. 4.00 p.m 
Vancouver..cepe. 17, daylight Sept. 17. LOO p-m 
Yorkshire...Sept. *4, daylight Sept. *1, *,30.pm
From Boston.

S.K Canada........ • • ..................................”*ocU *
S.S. New eugland ..............

D. TOBRANCE k CO., Montreal.
A F. WEBSTER, N.E. corner King and 

Yonge-streets. Toronto.

PA88KWGKB THAFWC.

fil;llMiliiîflîïï«l White.„„ ^
Harvest Excursions |’S r. ^ “2

SS. GERMANIC ......................Sept. 21, noon
SS. TEUTONIC ........................Sept. 28, noon
SS. CYMRIC .................................Oct. 4,

Special low fleet cabin rates on 
steamship Cymric. G. S. Forster, 
Freight Agent. CHA8. A. PIPON, General 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, To
ronto.

Star Line

ALL STATIONS IN

ONTARIO •"«« QUEBEC noon

Via Chleawe amid St. Peal to
Hoend TripWINNIPEG,

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, 
BRANDON

ad allie 
MANITOBA POINTS,

a ■
MINNESOTA aad 
NORTH DAKOTA Fare Only
Going Sept. 13; returning until Nor. 12, '98.

The Most Picturesque Summer Resort la
America.

THE SPORTSMAN'S PARADISE.
Every river and lake along the line of 

the Newfoundland Railway abounds with 
SUMMER SERVICE salmon and trout,

will be discontinued after TUESDAY, THE SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE. 
SEPT- 18ETH. Quickest and sal sat route 1» via the

Trains leaving Niagara Fall* 9.85 a.m. and BOÏAL MAIL STEAMER 
7 p.m. and leaving Port Dalhonsle 10 a.m. " BRUCE,”
and 5.45 p.m. ? Classed A1 at Lloyda__

For ticket» and all Information apply to Leaves North Sydney every Tuesday, 
any agent Grand Trunk Railway Systefitf 'Thursday and Saturday evening, on arrival 
or to C. DICKSON. of the I.C.B. Bxpreaa. Retorting, leaves
District Passenger .Agent, Union Station, Port Aux Basques, every Monday, Wednea- 

Torooto. day and Friday evening, on arrival of the
S*i’are^From ^Toronto to St. John's, Nfld., 
first *41.55, second *25.65; return *71.90.

Through tickets oo sale at all statlo.ie 
on the C.P.R. and G.T.R. Railway».

The aea trip will be only six hours.
For all Information apply to

B. O. REID. St. John's. Nfld.,
Or ARCHIBALD & CO., Agent»,

North Sydney, C.B.

NIAGARA FALLS and PT, DALHODSIE

iff»

_. •
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Think that you know the taste off Pure
Ceylon Tea, eh ?

perhaps you only think so.

Ill Sll WIPED 1SOAP it *n*r«**4s

/HxjLruAàFire Originating in a Cabin Complete
ly Devours Jerome.S1LADAhe market and that nkin. //

lest oils.

■Siw/iMmsFifteen Hundred Homeless People 
Being Cared for hy a' Mining

to Bo Deed aad Many 
Mlaalng—Inadequate Water Sap- 
»lT-

Prescott, Arlxona, Sept. 12.—The town of 
Jerome, near here, was completely wiped 
ont by fire this morning, entailing a lues 
of over *1,000,000 In property, 
bodies have ao far been recovered, while a 
score or more are mid to be In the ruins 
or missing. The fire originated in a cabin 
and spread rapidly. The fire was confined 
exclnatvely to the bnatneas portion of the 
town, and the open space Intervening be
tween tt and the work» of the United 
Verde Company saved the latter'» plant. 
The area of the fire was confined to a nar
row gulch and ravines leading to It, In 
which were located substantial wooden and 
•tone balldlngs. the latter melting as rapid
ly before the flames as pasteboard. Over 
150 residences, averaging In value *2000; 
twenty-five general merchandise and other 
stores, saloons, etc., of all kinds, are wiped 
out; In abort, not a single business house 
remains. The only building to escape was 
the Method!* church.

The number of people who are homeless 
Is placed at 1500, and they are being cared 
for by Messrs. Giroux and Allen, 
mining company. Two special trains left 
here for the scene of the disaster, carrying 
tents and other material, and a meeting 
is being held here to raise money for the 
needy, of whom there are many. The loss 
Is complete, hut little Insurance being writ
ten in the camp, owing to the great risk 
and Inadequate water supply.

Where the fire originated was the acene 
of a drunken carousal la* tight.

Others S/tunXi alnu/.CEYLON TEA 
Has proved a pleasant revelation to many a palateOOD

Staled lead Packets sslf* **<• •*®e

WALLA GALLAEleven
district are beyond the limits of the mo* 
fertile Imagination.

This company have a number of most 
promising claim», but, like many other com
panies, have been forced to put treasury 
stock on the mark*. In order to obtain 
money fqr development, which should find 
a ready mark*, on account of the near 
proximity of the claims to Toronto and the 
excellent shipping facilities.

As the ore has so far assayed H to *51 
per ton, and the vein» appear to he Inex
haustible, there Is no apparent reason why 
this company should not he paying large 
dividends within a year. For Information 
re shares address Mr. James B. Mitchell, 
Parry Sound, Oat.

owest Prices
OFFICES:

TNG STREET W. 
rONGB STREET.
CONGE STREET. 
iUEEN STREET W. 
QUEEN STREET W.
IV BLUES LE Y STREET. 
QUEEN STREET E. 
SPADINA AVENUE. 
LANADE STREET (ne# 
erkeley Street!;-- 
PANADE (Foot of West 
larket Street).
HURST STREET (nearly 
iposite Front Street).
B and G.T.R. CROSSING. 
ONGE STREET (AT OF, 
tOSSING).

TEA

IS THE BEST IN THE WORLD

fleer Park Property Compared With 
Le Roi.

g
: i

>( the tale of the Certhoe 
Mine — Hew Red Cross on every* package.

Sold at 40c, 50c and 60c per lb.
the

Are Disponed of—Mneowr-
• Mining Exchange.

Closing Quotations yesterday

Hemmond Reef ...•
Miaaiewraa B.G.M. Co
Saw Bill .....................
(live .............................
Cariboo ...................... .
Minnehaha ..................
Cariboo Hydraulic ...
Tin Henri,,-- 
Nniiccltf »o*
WlnXwter 
Old Ironside»
Golden Cache
Athabasca......................
Dundee ..... .......
Fern Gold M. A M, Co,
Noble Five....................

Si ocae-Cariboo ............
Van And».......... ...

Deer Pat* .................... .
Evening Stag..............
Giant ..........
Good Hope 
Iron CoR ...
Iron Mask .
Montreal Gold Fields .....
Monte Cristo .................
Northern Belle .......... .
Novelty .............................
Rowland Red Mountain
Si Pan! ..........................
Silver Bril ........................
St. Elmo ..........................
Virginia ......................... .
Victory Triumph ..........
War Engle Con .......... ..
White Bear ....................
B.C. Gold Fields..........
Canadian G. F. S............
Gold Hills...................................... 10

Sales reported: Big Thre», 10 0 at 9Yi, 
1000. 1000 at 10; Deer Park. 50» at 20%. 
500. 2000 at 20; SI'veV Bell, -lOW. »:0. 150) 
at 1%; Cariboo. 700 at 74%: Oommand«r,
1000. loco, 1000. 1000, 1000, 10.00) at 12%:
White Bear, 1000 at 7%. CON) at T; Van 
Anda. MOO at 3%: Virginia. VO at 74: 
Smuggler. 1000 at 15, 2000 at 15; Mnie- 
haha, 5000 at 16%.

Fnlr-Newu From Camp 
Ttew, MX.—General Mining New».

Th. Spokane (Wash.) Spokesman gives 
some Interesting details of the meeting of 
the old Cariboo (Camp McKinney) Co., 
held gt Spokane the other day, to authorise 
the transfer of the Cariboo mine to the 
new company. In which Toronto people are 
prominently Identified. The 
eeys: The report of James Monaghan,
president and general manager, for the year 
rating July 1, 1806, showed 
things that the mill had crushed 6770 tons 
of ore daring the year. »»d that lt had 
yielded *121,270 In bullion and *1‘ 
to concentrates. For the-mcPf^ 
during the previous year. 
the company show an output of 6742 ton» 
of ore, which yielded in MM* 
and to concentrates «13.513A6. The sho 
lng to therefore that the output tor the 
ns* veer wts an Increase of but 28 tons 
over that of the previous year, while the 
increase lu relue of production was *3U,-
<*The report further showed that the pro
perty had been equipped daring the year 
with additional machinery, comprising a 
hoist, compressor, three boilers, a Corliss 
engine. 10 additional stamps, a new and 
complete concentrating plant and new 
pomps, all * a «et of about *20,000.

The report of the treasurer showed »
: balance of cash on 'hand of *28,500.

There were 605,160 shares of the 800,000 
«hares of the company's stock represented 

; at the meeting. After re-electing the old 
i Board of Trustees, a resolution was sub
s' mitted and unanimously adopted setting 

forth that the Cariboo Consotdlated Mining 
i A Milling Company of British Columbia had 
i offered to purchase the properties of the 
I company and to give each shareholder an 
? equal number of shares In the new com

pany for Its boltings In the old. It A*»s 
resolved that the proposition be accepted, 
and the president and secretary were au
thorized to execute and deliver the deeds 
and other conveyances necessary .to pass 
the title to the property upon delivery to 
the Board of Trustees of 800,000 shares of 
the stock of the new company.

I The resolution states further “when said 
; m.-m shares' are eeeNoed. they «half he 
p disposed of by the Board of Trustees of th’s 

ermpany, as follows: Said stock shall be 
distributed among those stockholders of 
tide company who are willing to receive It 
to lieu of money, share for share, and It 
shall be converted Into money for these 
stockholders who do not desire to receive 
and retain stock In said Cariboo Consolida
ted lilting k Milling Company, Umlted^,

nggler of Falrvlew, B.C.
Mr. George H. Maurer, managing d rec'or 

of the Smuggler mine at Falrvlew, B.C., 
writes as follows under date of Aug. 22:

“Since my la* letter, we have started a 
drift on the 50 ft. level, and on Friday last 
we a truck tt rich. The vein here is seven 
feet wide and makes a greet showing. 
Smuggler needs no new strikes to make It a 
trend property, but we are all very much 
elated over the fact that wherever we 
break ground the ore Is rich and plentiful- 
We are only working a small crew until 
such a time as the tramway la completed. 
Then the ore will go direct from the chutes 
In the workings to the grizzly at the mill 
without being handled. The excavations 
rad stone walls for the mill are about 
Oatohcd, and the building Is being raised. 
Ia «boot two weeks it will be enclosed, 
lad by Oct. 20, the stamps should be drop
ping. Our mill foundations are In solid 
rock, and the battery pit Is as fine as any 
oo earth. Falrvlew Is enjoying a new 
lease of life since operations at the mill 
site were begun."

were :
Asked. Bid.

16 13%

Seventy-One Million Dollars 
In Dividends.

of the1»
... 50
.. 68
. 80 74

16 1'»
‘.1.40 1.00

0 in
14%IdSpokesman

17 14
2.1 Seven, mines on the south shore of Lake Superior have paid the above sum 

within a few years in dividends. No other mining region in the world can 
show such a record. The Canadian shore of Lake Superior is more promising

&‘.v:,”s!3îp*ïï aïSi-ïÆ,." r-SK
ment of the north shore. It has good gold bearing properties, a practical plan 
for development and brilliant prospects and being the pioneer company in the 
region should succeed- A limited number of share» ere offered to the first sub
scribers at five rente per share- Send for prospectus at once before the sub
scription for the first block of stock closes-

early advance we suggest «repurchase of Cariboo or Minnehaba(Cemp 
Virginia. White Bear. Grand Prize, Commander. Silver Beil, Iron rai Camp), Smuggler. (Falrview Gamp), Olive (Lake

weekly letter and special list.

OUBRIE ft KITELBY, 62 Yonge St,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange

4.1UNITED 32% 2U
4.1 32

m 71 Baal ness Portion Destroyed.
Bed Bluff, Cal., Sept 12.—Fire destroyed 

an entire block of the fine* building* In 
the town to-day. The loss to property own
ers will he more than *100,000, of which the 
Insurance to barely half that sum. The 
origin of the fire to unknown.

isis
*.*1.5') 
.. 10

(WOOD 35
.. 10% •%1.1 11

21 19%
For an 

McKinney),
Colt and St. Paul (Boeeland 
of the Woods). Send for oar

The Wabash Railroad Company
With its superb and magnificent new 
train service, is now acknowledged by 
all travelers to be the most perfect 
railway system in America. It now 

four trains each way daily, be
tween Buffalo, Chicago, St. Lonis and 
Kansas City, passing through Niagara 
Falla, Welland, Simcoe, Tilsonburg, St 

Chatham and Detroit. The 
“Continental Limited” is the most beauti
ful train ever seen in this country, all 
its cars bare the new modern wide 
vestibule. All Wabash passengers trains 
hare free reclining chair cars. FnB 
particulars of this wonderful railroad 
from any IU It. Agent, or J. A. Richard
son. District Passenger Agent. Northeast 
corner King and Ydnge-streets, Toronto 
and SL Thomas. Ont f d

3% sCET RATES.
«( ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ i 

OFFICES I
iet East.
Street 
Street 
ley Street
ladlna Avenue and 
Street 
Street West

DOCKS>
urch Street

YARDS >
id Dupont Streets, 
notion. ... 
ieen Street West.

so

28
........  3% runs

2%
11

6% British Columbia Minesi% Thomas,4
80 70

.... 10
2.93 2.91 lYMIR CAMP)s 6%

6 A word of encouragement to 
Dundee Shareholders:

The following extract, txkeo from an interesting communication, reached me this 
«timing:

"Mr. Frank Botin* an engineer very well known In Load off <Ha gland), has made
It confirms everything that 

it and written of this

!)
«

a report on the Dundee, which le highly ratAtactory.
Mr. J. L. Parker (engineer to the company) line both thought 
«rJ ne.”

Te Be Sentenced a Week Hence.
Yev'erday Magi*rote Denison convicted 

John Smith of stealing *20 from Mrs. 
Wright, 24 Portland.street, 
that fimltii 
te Mr*- Wright's store, when the money 
dropped on,the 
cosed of picking 
ed four.yeqradn Kingston Penitentiary for 
burglary some time . ago. He was remand
ed for a w*ek,‘ when sentence will be Im
posed. 1

f

TO THE INVESTOR-iL COY It appears 
was delivering some supplies The shore k good new» for the tfosre holder. It should also decide yon if yon 

are halting In year opinion. Seeing.thac two reputable engineers agree as to the 
merit» of the property, why not take a block of these shares? My other special» 
are LERWICK (Taise) and FAIRMOCST (Moru'ng and Evening Start., If yon tire 

~ Kokins Tor an easy-priced stock In « govt company, baring the an mo eog'neer es the 
auccesefol Dundee yon wtH find It to the Fairmont (Morning and Evening Stair) Jus* 
piaced on the market. The claims are ex'écrions of the Dundee O. M. ' Co.'a pro
perty and asseye taken at surface rim *12gold and five ounce» la stiver.

For further particulars and priera ce above apply to "

“MAJOR ÏALS8 ir-WWW-* floor and Smith was se
ll up. The prisoner serv-»213 So San J. Sinclair, Toronto, a Re

turned Klondike!*—The Truth 
About the Yukon District.

=a

/

AL ‘4 Messrs. J. Sinclair and William Simpson, 
two broad-shouldered, wide-awake Toron
tonians) who left Toronto In May last for 
the Klondike, reached town yesterday after 
an exciting, and successful ontlag.

•'The complaints made to the English 
papers against the Klondike officers are not 
a bit too strong,” exclaimed Mr. Sinclair. 
“Major Walsh Is a regular old woman, and 
for all the good he does might as well not 
be there at all.”

"What are the charges In detail?”
“From what we could see, the officials 

were making all the money they could on 
the side. Between Dawson City and Klon
dike City to a bridge, which saves a wide 
and tedious trip. The fare is *1 return, and 
the bridge, I claim. Is a monopoly, which 
Major Walsh’s staff are working for them
selves.

B. GartlyBurglary and Forged Order.
Alfred P. Muir, whose name appears on 

the police books, accused of burglary nt 
the home of Mr. B. Williams, 46 Yorkvlllo- 
avenne, was further charged yesterday with 
obtaining *2 from Joseph Little by means 
of n forged order. Both cares will be In
vestigated .next Monday.

61 Victoria St., Toronto.

r PRICES Cable Address : “Parker”toCodes :
Bedford McNeills, 
Moreing & Neal, 
Cloughs.

h 3*

Won’t Identify Herself.
Mrs. Marla Jones, the woman arrested at 

the T. Eaton store on Saturday afternoon 
for shoplifting, was arraigned In the Polite 
Court yesterday, 
dlmlge any Information about herself. She 
was remanded for a week.

efc MINES AND STOCKSbranch yard 
29 QUEEN street west

The woman refuses to
Westronglv recommend you buying BRITISH COLUMBIA 

stocks now. Market advancing. For close quotations on any 
first-class mining shares, write or wire

PARKER dte CO., Victoria St, Toronto.
N.B.—Agents in London. England, ss veil M Rowland, B.C.
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One of the greatest blessings to parents 
la Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and give» health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

The Poetal Delivery.
“Then, to get your letters you have to 

stand in line three or four days before the rf- 
fiee, with the mercury down at 60 or 70 
degrees below aero, and then, 
yon think yonr turn has come;
Ite steps In before you. Recording claims 
Is just as bad, as it takes nearly a week’s 
standing round before the Job is done.”

“How can this be remedied?”
“Put on more assistants. As It Is, they 

have only two or three to do the whole 
thing.” #

The two Torontonians got work washing 
gold at $15 a day, and then staked out four 
properties.

What m Claim Costs.
was another grievance.

t Prices j
HOOT? AMD BATHURST. 

Phone 132.

BUY NOW.COLD STOCKS !
j, mit whatever In baying lhe lellew- 

tof stochi t
Commander 
Monte Cristo 
Virginia 
Deer Park 
Athabasca

just when 
some favor- EDUCATION.

MINING STOCKSHavergal 
Ladies 
College

White Bear 
Big Three 
Iron Mask 
Giant
War Eagle

■ BOARD OP 
DIRECTORS :EEKER and WELLESLEY 

Phone 4483.

SPADINA AVENUS j 
Phone 2110.

274 COLLEGE STRBTO 
Phone 4179.

Lowest quotations supplied on appllca-
Seilers send list and prices for speedy 

•ale.

1 The Hon. S. H. Blake, 
Q.C., President.

J. Herbert Mason,Esq., 
Vice-President. 

Stapleton C a I d e cott,

N.W. Hoyles. Esq.,Q.C. 
R. Mllllcbnmp, Esq. 
Frederic Nicholls. Esq.

TORONTO. Prof. Wrong, Secretary- 
Treasurer.

Havergal College Win Be Opened 
On September 14th

A portion of the new bulld'ngs will 
be ready for Immediate occupation. The 
former buildings have been retained for a 
time for sleeping accommodation.

RESIDENT STAFF.
Principal—Miss Knox, University of Ox

ford. First-class final honor examinations.
Vice-Principal—Miss Dalton, University 

of London, Science Specialist.
Mathematics—Miss Xainby, Oxford aad 

Cambridge, higher local certificates.
History—Miss Willson, B.A., University 

of Toronto.
Modern Languages—Miss Plnney, Glrton 

College, University of Cambridge; honors, 
modern languages Tripos.

Classics—Miss Wood. B.A., University of 
London, first-class honors.

Form Mistresses—Miss Bapty, B.A., Uni
versity of Toronto, honor graduate; Miss 
MUlman, Normal College, Toronto, interim 
certificate.

Kindergarten—Miss Jackson, qualified dl- 
rectorees. Normal College, Toronto.

Music—Herr Vogt, Mr. Frank Weisman 
and other excellent teachers.

Drawing—E. Wyly Grier, Esq.
Singing—Dr. Saunders.
For Information or personal Interview ap

ply by writing to Miss Knox, Havergal Col
lege, 350 Jarvis. Telenbone 1572.

R. MILL!CHAMP,
Acting Secretary-Treasurer.
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F. H. THOMPSON k OO..

Stock and Mining Brokers.
34 Toronto-street, Toronto, 

Members Toronto Mining Exchange.
Deer Park Compared with Le Bol.

I From Roeslsnd Miner.)
Seme Interesting developments will riiort- 

ly be made In the Deer Park mine.
It has been stated on unquestionable au

thority that Nicholas Tregenr, the superin
tendent of the Le Roi, in his leisure time, 
carefully examined the Deer Park a few 
days since, and unhesitatingly expressed the 
otdn'oti 'hut the property shows bigier and 
better ore bodies than did the Le Rti when 
developed only to the extent now shown 
In the Deer Park. Mr. Tregear expressed 
great satisfaction at the size of the main 
ore showing and predicted that It was 
destined to soon become a very valuable 
property. He sirongly recommended the im 
mediate use of machine drills, g vine for his 
reesons the value of ore already In sight and 
the need for prosecuting development 
on a large scale economically.

Coming as It does from one who Is ack
nowledged to be as able a mining man as 
Here is In America, this statement is an 
Important piece of information. It is 
that 1» was Tregear'e opinion that caused 
H. J. Scott, one of the principal owners of 
the Deer Park, to tomnedCateJy 
the Installation of a 7-drlir

Write or Wire
ha:
SS Venge Street.

- J-Here again 
There to *10 for the license, *15 for re
cording the claim, and when wood Is want
ed the cutter has to be paid *15 a day for 
his labor." . . . ,

Both prospectors are fascinated by their 
acquaintance with the gold regions.

“It Is the beat place to the world for n 
yonng man who has enough money to get 
there and cares to work," exclaimed Mr. 
Sinclair. “As to provisions, the reports 
about the shortage are all lies. When we 
left there was ample to last through the 
winter, and as we passed down the Yukon 
River we met 42 ships on their way to 
Dawson City, with provisions enough to 
last two years at least."

Dawson Has Grown.
Dawson City, when the two Queen City 

left, had a population of 30,000.
• Dawson City is more orderly than even 

Toronto is,” said Mr. Sinclair, “and I dldn t 
see a fight all the time I was there. ’

246Tel. 081.a. T. ». 1. Ex.

“Virginia,”
“Iron Mask,”
“ Monte Christo.”

Rowland mining stocks ere fairly 
active and the prosratets for the camp 
were never better. Invest now. Close 
quotations given on all stocks.

mining shares
•a* all slacks listed an Tarante Ex
change gelaDT AS» SOLD.

FRED J. STEWART, Toronto,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

m

is first 1
1first. Profit a closeways

. That’s the motto upon* : 
immense business has 

From the Atlantic 
Pacific Cottams Seed has 
ifidence of bird keepers. 
)ther just as good.

our With E. Gartly Parker's Com
mit. pllments to an enquirer:

The “Boillon Gold Mining Company,” 
about which yon inquired yesterday, Is a 
misnomer. It should be the "AIf Gold Min
ing Co.” of Brantford, Ontario, operating 
four properties, known as the “Bullion ’ 
group at Ymir, B.C. It you .will call 
again I will furnish yon with some other 
Information of an encouraging nature.

E. L SAWYER & GO.
42 King St. West, Toronto.81

work«T. corns * co. tosnos. *

lÉfSPlP
1 BIRD BOOK, 96 ,-»«<*-poit tree Me-

■M

White Bearsaid SILVER BELL•air ISAM
buy now

T^yratn ss.*°o!m‘SK
bisetiB. C Gold Fields, Northern 
Belle,’ Silver Beil, Van Anda, Big Three-

ROBERT DIXON,
Toronto, Member T. M.

Shares ofThe Demon Dyspepsia.—In olden time 
it was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ablent air, seeking to 
enter ‘nto men and trouble them. At the 
present day the demon, dyspepsia, la at 
large in the same way. seeking habitation 
In those who by careless or unwise living 
invite him. And once he enters a man it 
is difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
himself so possessed should know that a 
valiant friend to do battle for him with 
the unseen foe Is Parmelee s Vegetable 
Pills.whlch are ever ready for the trlaL ed

Left at 1-12 cents per share. 
Wire Orders.

arrange for 
compressor

Pia»t, and add considerably to the number 
»f Me Deer Park shares.

Manager Mnlbollaml of the Deer Park 
•toted yesterday that the compressor win 
j* Installed with as little delay as possj- 
***• As soon as the machine drills are 
irafiy for use the sinking of the shaft will 
•* roarlnned. and the cross-cutting of the 
“to bodies already exposed In the shaft 
*ul be commenced at the same time, tiol- 
*“*tog this 5-ton shipments will be made 
“the sampling works, to order to deter- 
”to« the most econostfeal method of treat- 
isVlj ^'rh<’rl this Is known, * oping end 
«towng will be commenced and continued 

*’u*tiy as development progresses.

telephone
JOHN A. MOODY, LONDON.

OF CANADA

H.# O’HARA & CO.V

BL1C OFFICE I J

Distance Lines,

Yonge-street, Toro 
Exchange. ’Phone37 14. ■embers Tereele Stock Exchange,

24 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Mining Stocks Bought or 
Sold.

25
banks.Will Be There Attain.

John O’Connell, SamucL Allen and John 
Irwin wore charged at yesterday*8 Police 
Court with stealing a quantity of furniture 
from Luther Whitewood. 82 Church-street. 
A remand for a week was granted.

LAW SOCIETY DOMINION BANK.wishing to communicate by
ime with other cities and tow* «

Lada will ttod convenlent ro**}
General Otilcee ~*mptnnce- 

ione Company, 37 1 tn mid- 
Open from. 7 A™. "

Sundays luc.nded.
Lie CIRCUIT!.
-PROOF CABINETS.

of Upper Canada.
The Lew School at Osgnode HfcM, To

te, will open for thesreslnnof 1836 00 
on MONDAY. 2UTH SEPT.. 1896

their «shod fees to

CAPITAL • 1,600,000.

RESERVE FUND $1,500,000.
Rills of Exchange on United States iid Europe Bought and Sold.

Telegraph er write tor 
ear dally list. rheas SIX.Haiti, Belle Mining Company.

frrra.i?lttll> Belle Mlnl°3 Company have 
, ntri with the
P«wî*«*n ,ïcur,l°n to their mines, near 
retoLa lmd' on Sept- 15. from Uxbridge, at 

■red rates, so that prospective Investors 
' .ÏT* !be Pf’Perty before Investing. No 

far. ml,s tll,s ctl»n<*e of seeing be
I Hfe,inl”Te*,,n*' Thli is a chance of one's

convinced that the resources of 
i crrrS?^ ®°un,i District have never been 
i of estimated, and that the prospects

” “te acqnlaltion

ront
B&rt. Mtr ■Wood’g Phosphodlne,

\ Sold MkTrreommendedfky all 

TE't«S'ï «U druggists in Canada. Only rell- 
able medicine discovered. Six 

guaranteed to cure all 
forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abase 
or excess. Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco, O-lum or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of prioe. one package *1.s1x. ». One wCIptaw, 
ix will curt. Pamphlets free to eny address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont,
Sold in Toronto by all wholesale and 

retail druggists.

Students moat pay 
«ko secretary by tb* 19th lust, sod must pr^ Ls reSfirate before they can he 
admitted.

MINING STOCKSGrand Trunk Railway

Intereat allowed on deposits of *1 sod op. 
Mato office, corner King and Tonge-.ts 
Branch Offlcee-Queen and Esther-atreeti, M J.rato andKing, Queen and Dnndaa, 

and Sherboorne .and Spadlna and

HON. V

Successful Treatment 1
Vine Cancers ami T^”°"nerally j 
- neer Treatment Is f xnown. 1 I as the best tre',tm'f patient»™ 
als from hundred* « jJJ. No 

been succès-<fuV> - internal*7»
1 n-> medicine ‘akfÿrite tor par-
• prompt ami ‘“' ' M'J[kluB. 0»t*'
0 D. Byer * Co., mm»—

N ,W. HOYLES. Principal. 
Oegoode Hall, 12th Sept., 1896. 2)3 all mining shares

BOUGHT AND SOLDClasses torsi 
ed hy F ref. 
Eelle «.'sales
French aad
Herman.

corner
Queen
College.

Preparing for 
Paris Exhibition 
1900

B FRANK SMITH,
• President.

General Manager.

j, COCHRAN - - 28 Colborne-St.
Member Tomato Stock Exchange.B. D. GAMBLE,

246Mi314 JARVIS ST.of an told wealth to this

>

l
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!
” Blending Teas ” often means cheap scrub teas, whose 
harsh, ill-favored qualities are disguised with mixtures of 
other teas and with chemicals to soften the taste and give

Tea nature and culture 
do the blending in the sap of the growing tea plant grown 
in our own gardens. That is why Monsoon Tea is so distinc-

Iodo
Ceylonflavor. In MonSOOn

tively and incomparably good. t

A fully equipped 
Tourist Steeping 
Oar leave* Osrte-C per

tow • ton Junction at
Vweek

for Boss and, 
Kootenay end Pa

cific Coe* points. Each Friday a 
Tourist Oar leaven Torontothrough 

at 12.30 p.m.
Tourist sleeping cars were pat 

Into service for acctinmodutlon of 
passengers purchasing eecond-cluss 
railway tickets.

Passengers holding fl rat-class tick
ets may secure accommodation to 
there cars.

These cere, are large, perfectly ven
tilated, handsomely fiIrish ed In 1 grit 
wood end upholstered In leather 
or corduroy. They are Just as com
fortable, though not -so lovorou-r.y 
flnlshed and equipped, as first-class 
sleepers.

The' rate le low—*6.50 to Kevel- 
etoke and *7.50 to Pacific Coast 
points for e double berth, see m'no- 
dating two adult passenger*.

Full particulars from any Cana
dian Pacific Agent or

TTe. McPHEBSON.
As*. Gen. Piss. Agi-, 1 King-street 

east, Toronto.
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$200,000 TO
At 4.1-2 Per

6. v 16
% SEPTEMBER is 1898the TORONTO WORLD

TUESDAY MORNING8 H. H. WIW
24 King Street

FINANCIAL BROKERS.

OSLER & HAMMOND
T«>* RBOKMIu( 

Financial Ageais,
Toronto titocn Excusera

London & Ontario. 75 
Manitoba Loan ... 80 
Ontario L & D...
People’s Loan ...
Toronto 8 & L...
Onion L & 8.........
Western Canada...........  *—
do. do. 20 p.c... 100 ...

'âô !"

SS» savar» ||'r.|*3?”t £§H ¥5
bSSWEs vrse eS1MI3^H=ss-Mwa-fc’» y. “S « •wxsrÆwaa-
?mr Its vJhmr; rents C?t Eexnected that queuce, the classification will from this Jm] tbe ,-ioao was steady. . ,

rasrsl'Và.iïïSafi ssr^•sr2,,s,»rasS5 s:iBremer' th?"triijency of the wheat nor more than miba unfed snd>tow£ k f !»; Ml civ I
mbtrhehrecSe.p,e, a^No0"' No riSIrn '>r i A from ’Soub^Jnd 1^‘^W'ng VooTe f .tSimedlum hogs S,r,ng=„ey ,» Money
under T^day of S^ c.rs Inspected. 300 ; to this rule when purchasing from the fat- ,41q To *4.15; pigs ^sbi, Yoriv the «object
were below contract grade. Large mcr* market ^ame to thC basis of $4.23. Feature in Canadian Securities —
choice No. 2 Northern wheat are ao close .. "s closing steady, on tnc^m^, wn8 $4.15 1 'eotore
to Chicago contract that cleaning machines Chicago Markets. The range for fheday medium and
alone will raise It to that grade. ! Henry A. King & Oo report the follow'1"? to $4.2o, bulk at $ . flt $4.l6, at

This la the sort of wheat that the Armour | fiuctueUons on the Chicago Board of Trade heavy, $4.10 to *4.M, the on tbe doge.
Elevator Company of Chicago Is understood t0-day ; which price they w ere quoi cholee York-
to be buying here. Yesterday this wheat Open H'gli Low Close There were a few late sales
was selling 5 cents under No. 1 I Wheat—Sept. ... 02% 04% rrs at $4.25.
and to-day about 4% cents under. At sutn .. _Deo.............. 00* 02 0O% 01%
price there ls'a small profit to a bujer who _M,»y . 
can sell In Chicago, after brlngling up a Coro-Scpt. . 
grade. Our elevator charges here are ,.c, .. _ucc. .
lake freights l%c, clearing ln, Cbl,ca*f „]£ ’’ -May .
or more. Armour will also *«*■. ““*. *?*'*, Oats—Sept, . 
vator chargea ln Chicago, and bave u n ,. _Dee. .
to deliver on his short September s%|es. , —May .

Pork—Sept. .
—Dec. .

•• —Jan. .
Lard-Sept. .

“ —Dee, .
-• —Jan. .

Ribs—Sept. .
“ —Dec. .
“ —Jan. .

122WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. 'so
118% 115 

70
120

E. B. Ort.ru,
H. U. Hammond, k 
R. A. Smith. Meitlbe *
D<alcr» lu Government Municipal 
way Car Truat, auu Miscellaneous 
turcs. Stocks ou Loudon. (Eng)., New 
Montreal and Toronto Excnanges 
und sold on commission.

S NINETEEN'To the Trade aThe List flecovered No Buoyancy Yes
terday.

September 18th MY FRIwas »Ln listed Mining Stocke.
Pig Three ............... 12 9 12 9
Canadian G. F. 8 ., 9 7 9
Cariboo (ilcK.) ... 76 73 811 74
Commander...................... 10 13% 11%
Deer Park ............... 21 20 20% 20
Evening Star ........ 5 3% 6 3
Giant .......................... 7 5% 7 5%
Hammond Reef ............ 14% 17
Iron Colt ...................................... 12
Iron Mask ............... go 80 85 80
Monte Cristo ......... 29 27% 28 27
Montreal Red Mtn. 21 ... 22 ...
Noble Five ............... 18 ... 18 15
Saw Bill .................... 45 ... 45 ...
Smuggler .................. 15% 13% 15 13%
Virginia ..................... 85 ... 80 73
Victory-Triumph .. 9 ... 9 8
White Bear ............. 7 6% 7 0%
Winchester ..

Sales at 11.30 n.m. : Bank of Commerce, 
24 at 142%; C.P.B., 5, 25 at 80%: Toronto 
Electric, 80 ait 187%; Telephone. 50 at 171; 
War Eagle, 100, 100 at 297, 500, 1500 at 
290%, 500 at 296; Canada Permanent Loan, 
20 per cent., 47 at 89.

Sales at 1 p.m. ; Ontario Hank, 4 at 
110%: Bank oi Commerce, 26, 2 at 142%; 
Northwest Land, prêt., 10 at 55; C.l’.U , 25 
at 80%; Toronto Electric, lu at 131 * ; Ulch- 611^20 at 108; War Eagle, 500 at 291, 500 
at 293%, 500, 500 at 203. , . ,

Sales at 8.30 p.m. ; Ontario Bank, 1 at 
110; Western Assurance, 60 at 106%, 30 at 
100; Consumers’ Gas, 2 at 223; C.P.R. 25 
at 80%; Toronto Electric Light, new, 10, 5 
at 130; Bell Telephone, „‘lt l?1*. War 
Eagle, 1000 at 294, 500 at 293, 300 at 293%.

Sales of unlisted mining stocks : Cariboo 
(McKinney), 200 at 70; Virginia, 2000 at 75, 
White Bear, 500 at 7; Monte Cristo, uOO 
at 27%.

up

Changeable Weather 7 ’

T H Gnnr.h Insurance BrokerI . II.UUUVII, and.Adjuete,.affecta the hand» sooner than 
perhaps any other part of the 
body and therefore influencing

Market Still 
of Conjecture — No

28 Wellington Street East.
All classes of property insured with reliable 
companies at tariff rates In any part of
Cnmtdn.

rhenest Ollier. 423-Re»lde»ee. 4143.

Grand Lodge of the 
-In Session—The I 
Sympathy for a 
Caught Casually-

the
$44Demand for Gloves Canadian Pacific» Nearly a Point 

Higher on Toronto Board—Note».
Monday B/enlng, Sept." 12. 

Canadian stocks were steady and fenture-
_______  , les» to-day. C.P.R. was strong, selling up

Cheese Market». to 87%. ex-divldend,” on the Toronto board.
Lindsay, ™ 'Buye^- ! ^«^pr&TitT^ K

S-fR wefe^Measra^lavelk; WUHon. Fit. j after touch.ng 297%, fell off to JR* bid at

b^OTdedanbelng l'ast half of August Mr In8tead ot rallying from the depression 
boiwoea, Dei g cleared the board wbk4l marked Wall-street at the close of

. Button factory, about lil8t week tbe net continued heavy to-day, 
gome difficulty regarding ci0Sjng generally from a fraction to

points below Saturday's final ligures. Les* 
fear regarding money situation caused a 

Chicago Gossip* I firmer feeling at tbe close, and many pre-
. K1__ A Co., 12 K ng-stree: diet a better tone to-morrow.

«est received the following despatch to- American rails In London closed % to % 
dSiv'fr^ CWcago: , .. lower than on Saturday. Canadian Pacifies
d Nearly all the W *VÎ?tt^«MtyVF* went nK
market to-day a ppeared 4 n t-h • • . Cîonsol» closed 8-10 lower ln London.
h!ti?ic«r^tbelde!n!^sfou In sVxk^ 15C0 vV.rî In Paris, 3 per cent, rentes were at 103f

S35Stec®&gl“?-rrSS"Pthenw5Sd l,«n1de SttalTv iTw country. 
tbe ®™mm over the eontfsets for $3,820,000.
futaTe*Teliv*ry- No. ccDirect wlv-wt In A London, Eng., cable to-day says : Gold 
New York to-day was 4%c premium t.v fr wng jn good demand to-day. Tbe sum of 
December In Chicago it was 2c to c £^.000 from the Cape of Good Hope, per 
over September. Tels Is not to be ,wo,i- learner Scott, was sold for shipment to 
de red. at when world’s ”7ulh“'50 America nt 778 nW Per ounce*
to be lightest for yearn, bel11* 7 10. Knnsns-Texas earnings for the first week 
000,000 bushels leas than the avenge 1 • [n September decreased $22,719, compared 
several past vears. Clearance» w ere 1 e^ w|tb Bame week In 1897.
KTtbl,ri4“irAtS5’^bret Priions are Tom- L. A N. earnings for the first week ln 
ccipt# to winter w probable wcrld’s September increased $12,105. Increase from 

«how a deStr^se of about 3,- July 1, $96,964. 
bnAhels The market showed <t a Philadelphia, Pa., wire reads : No 

«tron.iT healthy appearance near.y ab change in coal situation and greatest 
5Kim. I certainty exista as to future. Talk of nil-

rolrn The Government report, giving a vancmg prices Sept, 1 abandoned. Cuts of 
figuring a crop of ibout 1,930.- W)c pe” ^on under old rate talked of. No 

ÎSnono bushels 6has mode more fr end1 agreement as to September outlook, but 
iv,?'ihe bear aide and caused some of the 4,000,000 tons more likely than 3,500,000. 
b°oUre tosellout, wh<*alo=e gave the A ^ frQm London t0 Messrs. A. E. 
market a very week »M>ear»nc- . Ames A Oo. gives the following quotations,
iigs. however, were allobsdrbe^iarg  ̂G (j.t.B. guaranteed 4 per cent, stock 78%; 
we believe, by the «ie« and are G.T.U. second preferred, 44%, and Wabash
who have made tome good »M«8 'B Incomes, 83%.

“wB.rtTth^4<rtted eond'tlon anl encouc-

Do yoe want Gloves? Send us 
It will be filled 

promptly und cur©fully»
J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISION:

66 and 68 VICTORIA 8T.
Freehold Loan 

PRIVATE WIRES.

your order.

Toronto is full of 
helpless. From Texas, 
sage brush and alkali 
fornia and British Com 
roar over chasms and 
the north, the langnoJ 
Territory, town, vi'Iagj 
States and Canada, cm 
bridging continent and 
grizzly, the blue-grass d 

They are men who 
easy, for their work li 
blinding snowstorms an 
are ever at the mercy 
mind of the wrecker or 
ated from their wires 
long cold rides and the 
realize, but the fireman 
the least waste of conij 

menace that, come anyfi 
to the letter.

Toronto has stretch^ 

grasped it- The red bn 
hundred other varieties 

. sit at the theatres, and J 

in hotel chairs and tnlti 
coming to the conventid 
got on to- it and tried t« 

It is the wish of eve 
little boy who will cled 
parents are yet courtin 

. profitable and that they

. 63% 84% 62% 63%
,. 29% 30 29% 30
. 29% 30 29%

32 32% 31% 32%
19% 20% 10%

. 19% 20 10%
21% 22 21% 22

..8 45 ..................... 145

..8 50 8 62 8 4o 8 55
,.9 30 9 37 9 30 9 30
..4 87 
..490
..4 97 5 05 4 97
..5 30 5 32 5 30
..4 72 4 75 4 72
..4 75 4 80 4 75 4 77

We Have Just Received 15
30

Phone 115-
■lz special line», two ln Men’» 
Lined Kid Glove» nnd Fonr In 
Lined Leather Mitt».

20%
10%

A. E. AMES & COWbltton and Mr. 
nt 81-lOc, except 
which there was 
weights.

Wheat Movement.
The total Western receipts of wheat for

esss*®^?
wheat, including flo.ar- *5MASlf’lnet'w.-k

m ^kWimst^r
ports of wheat aud tkwr from ^t^ c°bft8^9 
since July 1 have been 28,207,322 busneis, 
against 32,685,730 laff year.

Filling Letter Order» s Spec
ialty.

1 Members Toronto Stock Kxch ingot

INVESTMENT AGENTS.
STOCKS AND BONDS Bonghs «at

Hold on all principal »S#cb KxcbaageMê 
4 »innil»*loii.

INTEREST ALLOWED on DeDMUgnb
ject to ciieqiit» ou demand.

MONEY TO LEND on marketsbt» w
Title» at tavoratile rates.
A General Financial Itmlnese Transacts* 

1» kl.Xt, STBEF.r WEST, TOKO.1T».
F. W. SCOTT, Managwg

JOHN STARK & CO,
31 emher» loi onto otoex Exoaauge ”

4 37
4 95 4*87 4 92

5 00
5 32

John Macdonald & Co. 4 75

Wellington and Front St». Bast 
TORONTO.

British Markets.
Liverpool, Sept. 12.—12.30.—No. 1 North., 

«Driug, 6s 8%tl; red winter, 5* i>%d: No- 1 
Gal. Os l%d to 0s 2d; corn, 3s l%d; peas, 
5h l'%d; pork, 50s; '«rd, 25s 0d; tajlow, 19» 
lid: bacon, heavy, Le., 30» 0<1; light, 31% , 
short ont, 30s ; cheese, white, 37s 6d,
C<LJverpo<d^-Open— Spot wheat dull at 5e6d 
;or Sept, and 5» 2%il for Dec. Spot maize 
easy, with mixed American at 3s l%d ' Fu
tures dull at 3e 0%d for Sept., 3s l%d for 
Oct and 3s 2T%d for Dec. Flour, 20s 9<L 

London—Open—Wheatt off const, near po
sitions offered ; on passage buyers and 
sellers Indifferent operators. English coun
try markets, some higher and some lower. 
Maize off coast, nothing doing; on passage
firm and less active. .............

Paris—Open-Wheat, 21f 15e for Rept, 
21f 5c for Nov. nnd Feb. I’ lour, 48f 25c 
for Sept, and 45f 5c for Nov, and Feb. 
French country markets steady.

Liverpool-Close—Spot wheat dull, with 
red winter nt 5s 6d, No. i Cal- at ®* "Jj 
and No. 1 Northern nt 6» 8%d; future» 5s 
5%d for Sept., 5s 2%d for Dec. and os 3%d 
for'March. Malle, 3s Id for spot; futures, 
3s 0%<1 for Sept., 3s )%d for Oct. and Is 
2%cl for Dec. Floor, 20s 9d. .

London—Close—Wheat waiting orders, 2; 
off coast sellers at a decline; on passage 
less active. Pafcels No. 1 spring, Sept-, 
27s. No. 2 red Winter, steam, prompt, 26s. 
Maize off coast nothing doing; on passage 
rather easier. Cargo mixed American, 
steam. Sept., 15s 4%d parcel. Cargo
DarnAM^dïmeriU^'çd^relg^t

French exchange on London, 25f 26%c. 
Amount of bullion gone Into Bank of 

Bhigland on balance to-day, £40,000.
The net gold balance of the United States 

Treasury Is $235,815,000, an increase ot

AT OSGOODB HALL TO-DAY.
Wheat Markets.

tbe, closing prices to-day at
Lending

Single Judge at 11 a.m.—Boyes v. Walker, 
Wilkinson v. Fralick, Coate v. Toronto. Gen
eral Trusts Company, Delap v. R«bTnson, 
Hopkins V. Hopkins, Sharp v. Nattreas, 
Take v. McCullogh, New York S. Co. v. 
Belmont, Samuel v. Clarke.

Non-Jury sittings nt TO a.m.—Globe Print
ing Company v. Hilltop Gold Mining Com
pany, Sleeman v. Devean, Wilcox v. In
man, Stark v. Caldwell, Thompson v. Cash
ing, Building and Loan Association v, Hew
itt.

Divisional Court at 10 a.m.—Caston v. 
City of Toronto, Tilley v. Peel, Tucker v.

. Goyer, Hollander v. Ottawa, Mooney v. Mc
Nulty, Walker v. Underwood.

Court of Appeal—Upper v. Folger, Hender
son v. Canada Atlantic Railway Company, 
Moyos v. Baldwin, Township of Raleigh v. 
Township of Harwich, Havill, v. Town of 
Galt, London Street Railway v. City of 
London. The court will not deliver any 
Judgments, but will proceed with the per
emptory list at 11 a.m.

Following are 
Important centres:^ Sept Dec May.
Chicago ... ..$.*.. *»03%$«61%*0«^

«?.:::«£ « g!S
Milwaukee ... 0 65 •-it 9 k'w

Dslnih, No. 1 
Northern .. 0 64 

Duliuh. No. 1
M^noeapolls !! !.* 0*59% 0'58% 0 Wft

^hardt0(newj.î 0 75% ....
Toronto, red.. 0 6< ••••

nil o ©.•
New York Stock».

Henry A. King A Oo. report to-dny’s fluc
tuation» on the New York Stock Exchange 
as follows : .

Open High Lew Close 
Am. Cotton 041 ... 36 36 33%
Amer. Sugar ......... 130% 137% 13*>%
Atchison .................. .. 13% 13% 13% 1-%
Atchison, pref. ... 34% 34% 33% J4%
Amer. Tobacco ... 141 146% 143 14u%
Balt. &• Ohio...... 42 42 41 41%
Brooklyn It. T. ... 62% 62% 50% 59%
C. O. C...............  41% 41% 40% 41
Ohes. & Ohio ......... 23% 23% 22%
Chicago A N. W.., .132% 132% 131 UU 
Chicago, B. A Q... 114% 114% 11*W 114% 
Chic., Mil. A St. P. 109% 100% 10*% 100% 
Chicago A It. I..... 1(12% 102% 101%
Consol. Gas .............186% 180% 183% 184%
Del. A Hudson ... 107%................... 101%
Del. A Lack.............. 151 ■ ... 1*>1
General Electric ... 44% 44% 43% 43%
Jersey Central .... 90% 90% 8I|% 89h
Louis. A Nash. ... 57 Si% 50% u0;S
Manhattan ............... 96% 07 96
Met. Traction ........158% 158% 157% 157^,

32% 33% 
34% 34% 
16% 117

26 Toronto Street,
money INVESTED CAKEFULLY 

blocks, Debentures, Mortgeges. 
pom, Interest. Rente collected.

34%
130% LJJ

0 63 0 60% 0 63%

*H. O’Hara <Ss Co.
AvuiiWI» loruuiu Owck Ekcuaui 

J oruuLv-eireet, Toronto.
Debenture» bought uud sold.
Stocks in Toronto, Montreal, 

and London bought for caah oe
lî'ïflnlng stocks, dealt to.

TelPftnonM HlA*

m•in-
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour-Straight rollers, ln barrels, middle 
freights, are quoted at $3.05 to $3.15 at 
Toronto.

Wheat—Little new Ontario wheat Is com
ing forward, and millers are paying 65c to 
C6c af north and west points. No. 1 Man. 
bard, new, at 68c to 70c afloat at Fort 
William. .____

Rye—Quoted it about 39c west and 40c 
east.

Oats—New white oats quoted at 22%c to 
23c north and west, and at 24c on the Mid
land. _______

Barley—Quoted at 39c to 40c, 
freights, for No. 1.______

Buckwheat—Prices nominal.

Bran—Sells at $8.50 to $9 west,"and shorts 
at $13.50 west.

Corn—Canadian, 32c to 33c west, and Am
erican 38c to 40c north and west.

10'2

MINING STOCKS.
mining companies, lists* w si 

Commission,Shares of 
listed, dealt In on
bon DS oncl,^T<i<3iK.P,
on Toronto, Montreal nnd New York Stoel 

bought and sold for eaetfx 
Write

!XW4 52) MS

mMo,, K. A T.|»pr..331 
Missouri Pacific .. 33
N^y"Centra? 7,ï. m 117% 11 .

Northern t Paclflc ! 37% *37% 37%

gS2k rac!flc:..pr: Sit 8i% gt Sût&$ê-.MG-.: xÛ if4 A m%

ftoSthTrn By., pr.'! WA 34% *Â

Texas ^Pacific —??! 14 U lÂ fo%
Union Pacific   39% 30% 21>^
Union Paolfle, pr.. 04% 64% 0.m 04
U. S. Leather, pr . 7^ 70% m

Union ... 93% 93% 02% 02%

Exchanges 
on margin.
W1AMTemb1rtT'oro4Sto,‘stock"E'ch.Tae:"

Railroad Earnings.
Gross earnings of all the roads ln the 

United States, reporting for August, arc 
$40,012,812. 3.8 per cent, over last year 
and 1.2 below 1892 Complete returns 'or 
the month of roads embracing one-half the 
total mileage of the country, make a more 
favorable showing than the partial figures 
Indicated. The loss compared with last 
year on trunk lines and Southwestern roads 
1» small; all other classes report gains. 
Compared with 1892, the loo» Is almost en
tirely on Southwestern roads.

Below earnings of roads reporting by 
weeks for August are compared with last 
year :

33 or wire35 TV
15%

*C«
37%-»

henry a. king V,
32% Broker».

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telephone 203

12 king St. East, Toronto.

SCORES’But Wheat Rose a Cent a Bushel Yes
terday

ESTAS. 1843
ESTAB.1843 Private Wires.middle

71 KING W.TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.IT KING W.
That the visitor* admire 'll 

Its aspects 1» evident from t 
At the expressed wish of « 
who jtlalb to eee the etty, but 
where to begin, The World wi 

the following places of pu 
which should be seen by all j 
tain any adequate Idea of 1 

| Parliament BnDdlnge, Queen’s 
t ever a million and a quarter J 

the law-makers o^ Ontario, I 
Toronto from the towier cannl 

from any other point. The 
reached by any belt Une car, J 
may be seen the monuments 
of Ridgeway, Sir John 'A. 11 
George Brown, University Cl 
ron-to and the park Itself, .1 
worth a visit. y-i

The Lieutenant-Governor's a 
ner King and Stmcoe-otrij 
House, Yonge and Front j 
grounds and Crystal Palace, <1 
vlnclal Lunatic Asylnm, Qucej 
Oegoode Hall, Queen-street J 
York; College-avenue, Queer! 
streets; Horticultural Garden! 
raid and Sherhourne-streete; N 
Museum, etc., Goold-street; H 
thedral, King-street «Mt; 
Cathedral (R. C.), Shuter-etj 
drew’s Church, corner Kind 
streets; the new Court Hou.*4 
and Queen-s treets ; Postoffli-ij 
St. Lawrence Hall and mark! 
east; Public Library, Chun* I 
streets; Central Prison, fitJ 
Exhibition rooms. Society of I 

street weet, near Stencoe; j 
^padlna-avenue; Trinity C.J 
street west; • McMaster Hail 
west; the theatres; Board.of 
• ng, corner Front and Yongl 
oda Life Insurance Bulldlij 
west; Temple Butldlng, 111 
mend-streets; the drive over I 
way of the new bridge to I 
give visitors a view of the I 
In this part of the country. I 
trip is out west as far as =tl 
cars run, thence by another I 
lake Jhore, to New Toronto. I 

A Big Ball To-nJ 
Grand Lodge will be ln sesJ 

day and ln the evening a gran 
•ry ball will be tendered tbel 
visitors by Canadian lodges | 

Ccnncil In the Hortlcaltural 
vllion, where the Band of thj 
dlers will furnish music for til 
man and his wife or other I 
or otherwise, ns the statntel 
the light fantastic. The Pavl 
ed on the corner of Sherbml 
rnrd-streets. Etrangers ln I 
the city may reach It by takil 
car going east or King-strel 
pan* the Pavilion. A gay till 

and all arrangements have 1 
to give the visitors an eojol 

There are now about 1500 J 
to connection with the Broth J 

motive Firemen.

Fergusson & Blaikie
Stock Brokers and FinancialMORNING COAT 

AND WAISTCOAT.
1897.

70 roads, 1st week Aug.$6,830,507 $6,579,10» 
74 roads, 2nd week Aug. 0,093,519 6,862.478
71 roads, 3rd week Ang. 7,312,477 7,008,160 
61 roads, 4th week Ang.l0,32L036, 9,435.213

That St. Paul Dividend.
Several causes are said to have governed 

the action of the St. Paul directors In de
claring the semi-annual dividend at the 
rate of 5 per cent, per aesW, ln spite of 
the fact that more than 8 per cent, was 
earned, and, allowing for betterments 
charged to operating expenses, about J2 per 
cent. The précédent estnbttsned by North
west and the price of the stock has had 
more weight with railroad directors than 
the public fully appreciates. St. Paul ha 1 
a great year last year, and It had 00c or 
higher wheat. Rates, however, grew poor
er and poorer through the year, and at pre
sent are more demoralized over the country 
than at any time since the Inter-state law 
went Into effect. Wheat Is 60c, and ram
mers have short memories. They are will
ing to pay e railroad a certain rate on dol
lar wheat, which rate they consider rob
bery with 00c wheat. Then, there la an 
Important rate case pending before the 
higher courts, on appeal from Judge Cart- 
land’s decision this summer, which. It sus
tained by the higher courts, would be very 
detrimental to Western railroad Internals. 
The payment of 5 per cent. Is not apt to 
stimulate legislative and other opposition. 
Stockholders receive a good return ; the 
surplus earnings are Intact, and if the rate 
situation or the grain movement continue 
unsatisfactory, or legislation Is attempted, 
there will be no necessity for dividend re
duction, while If business continues good 
It is very easy at a subsequent dividend 
meeting to give to the stockholders addi
tional sums.

And Closed at an Advance of Half 
Saturday’»

1808. Wnibasb,
WesternFinala Cent Over 

Figures In Chicago—Increase ln 
the Visible Supply — Old Wheat

London Stock Market.
Close,

Sept. 10.
...1101-16 109% 
...110% 100 15-18

Agents.
Stock* and bonds bought and sold t 

the Toronto Stock Exchange, anti also i 
London and New York. J|

Mining stocks dealt in. Wire for qe 
tarions.
23 Toronto St.

Close. 
Sept. 12.

Consols, money 
Consols, account .
Canadian Pacific .
New York Central ........... 120%
Illinois Central 
St. Paul .........

Stocks—Notes and Gossip. Peas—New peas are quoted at 49c to 50c 
north and west, in oar lots.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled ,o«Js In bags 
on track at Toronto, $3.60 ; in barrels, 
$3.70.

90%91Monday Evening, Sept. 12. 120% 
115% 

113% 112%
14% 14

Large Northwest receipts and the in
creased Russian and X>*uublan-shipments 
caused a weak feeling ln wheat on the Chi
cago board early this morning, but the re
markable depletion of the world’s stocks 
and the consequent gqod demand for and 
premium upon the cash article soon caused 
an upward turn of about a cent a bushel on 
all deliveries. The close was %c above Sat
urday's final figures.

Paris wheat closed 5 to 10 centimes high
er, with flour 10 to 15 centimes lower.

On the Liverpool board to-day, spot red 
winter wheat declined %d per cental, and 
future deliveries closed nearly a penny low
er than on Saturday.

The United States Government crop re
port for September, placing America’s com
ing corn crop at 1,900,000,000 bushels, 

break ln Chicago prices of over

110
Phone

Erie
We have special materials for these 

garments and the three-button style is in
variably used, sharp angles in "the front 
being strictly avoided. The waist is moder
ately short, from 17 1*2 to 18 inches long. 
Pointed skirts are very bad form, 
edges are single stitched, the round cuffs 
laid on and finished without buttons, the 
latter being neither useful nor ornamental. 
The vest is single breasted.

» Call and see .the rich effects we have im
ported this season.

9%Reading ............................... 9%
Pennsylvania Central ... 00% 
Louisville A Nashville ... 50%

J. lornecampbeli
f Member Tarant» Stack ExeheegeJ.

STOCK BROKER.
61

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
3132%Union Pnclflc

As is usual on all Mondays, the receipts 
of grain and farm produce generally were 
light. About 2000 bushels of grain and 30 
loads of hay were the bulk of deliveries.

Wheat steady, 2000 bushels selling at the 
following prices : White 67c, red 07c, goose 
57c to 57%c.

Barley firm; 600 bushels sold ait 43c to 46c.
Oats easier, 800 bushels selling at 27%c 

to 28%c.
Hay sold at $7.50 to $8.50 for timothy 

and $5.50 to $6.60 for clover and mixed, 30 
loads being sol*.

One load of straw sold at $7 per ton.
Grain—

Wheat; white, bush.
“ red, bush.
“ goose, bush.

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Sept. 12.—Close—Canadian Pn

clflc, xd„ 86% and 86%; Duluth, common, 
8% and 3; do., pref., 8 and 6%; Com. Cable, 

and 183%; R. & O. Nav. Co., 104 and 
103; Montreal Street Railway, 280 and 
279%; do,, netv stock, E75 and 274%; Hali
fax Electric Railway, 137% and 135%; To
ronto Street Railway, 103% and 103%; 
Montreal Gas, 195% and 194%; Royal Elec., 
xd„ 157% and 156%; Montreal Telegraph, 
180 and Ii8%; Halifax Heat & Light, 30 anil 
28%; Bell Telephone, 175 and 170; Dom. 
Coal Com,, 26 and 24: do., pref., 112 nnd 
110%; Mont. Cotton, xd., 154 and 152; Mer
chants' Cotton Company, 141 offered; Do
minion Cotton Mills Co., 90 and 96%; War 
Eagle xd„ 294% and 203. Bank* : Mont
real, '250 and 240; Molsons, 201 offered ; 
Toronto, 200 asked; Jacques Cartier, 110 
offered; Merchants’, 182% and 178%; Mer
chants’ of Halifax, 100 offered; E 
Townships, 156 asked; Union, 110 and 101; 
Commerce, 143 and 141%; Ville Marie, 100 
and 92; Imperial, 202 offered; Hochelagn, 
158 and 154 5 do., new stock, 154 and 150; 
Windsor Hotel, 105 and 90; Intercolonial 
Coal, 50 and 25; do., pref., 75 and .k); 
Northwest Land, pref., 56 and 54%, Land 
Grant bonds, 115 end 110; Cable, coupon 
bonds, 102% offered: do., reg., 102% offered. 
Heat & Light, 85 and 83%; Halifax Rail
way bonds, 107 and 105; Montreal Gas
b0Mornlng sates? C.P.R., 25 at 87%. 125 at 
87 250 at 86%, 50 at 86%, loO at 86%, 300 
at 86%, 100 at 86% 150 at 86%; Montreal 
Hy.,,25 at 278%, 200 at 279, 100 at 273.4 
îîOO at 279*4; do., new, 475 -at 275: Toronto 
Ry 25 at 103%. 150 at 103%; Royal Elec
tric’, 15 at 150; Telegraph, 60 at l'0^j Da; 
mlnion Cotton, 5 at 96; VI ur F.nglc, o00 at 
£99, 500 at 298, 2500 at 29o; Bank of Mont- 

245; Merchants, 0 at 17t%i. 
42 at 148; Cable, reg. bonds,

executed In Canada, NOrders
York. London and

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
Minina stock» bought and «old.ai

The J. B. LE ROY & CO.,are \ VALUATORS.
n».i Estate Insurance and Financial 

A trouts Rents collected, Investments prdr cugredU' Estates
Broadview-avenue and Queen-street ena, 
Toronto. ’Phone 20f)j.

t

TAcaused a
half a cent today.

On the Liverpool board, maize futures 
dropped %d to %d per cental.

Bacon Is up 6d at Liverpool.
Russian corn shipments last week, 4000 

quarters; Danublan, 30,000 quarters.
The English visible supply of wheat last 

week decreased 651,000 bushels, against 
529,000 bushels the same week a year ago.

Receipts of wheat ait Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day, 1445 cars, against 1101 cars 
tbe same day a year ago.

Exports at New l'ork to-day : Wheat, 
9795 barrels und 38,319 sacks ; wheat, 148,- 
685 bushels.

Cor receipts of grain nt Chicago to-day : 
Wheat 235, corn 542, oats 440. Estimated 
for Tuesday ; Wheat 400, corn 1050, oats 
640.

Receipts of bogs at principal Western 
points to-day, 34,200, against 44,000 same 
day last year.

402
$0 67 to $....
0 56 6*57%

s-a
.. 0 45

0 67

in Mellnda-Street, corner Jordan, Toronto. 1 Rents'collected. Investments procured, » 
tales managed, insurance effected, 

phone 1532.

0 43Barley, bush. .
Rye, bush.............
Oats, bush.............
Peas, bush.............
Buckwheat, bush.

Seed
Red clover, bush. ...
Alsike clover, bush.
Timothy, bush.....................
Beans, white, bush...........

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, new, per ton ...
Straw, sheaf, per ton ..

•• loose, per ton ... 4 00

U 41
!

astern

.$3 25 to $3 75
! 1 25 
. 0 60

1 High-Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St W., Toronto

4 00 4 50 SCORES R. H. TEMPLE,1 35
Money Market.

On the I oca»! market call loans are at 4 
to 4% per cent. * In New York call leans 
to-day are 3 to 4 per cent. The Bank of 
England discount rate is 2*4 per cent., and 
the open market rate 11-10 to 1% per cent.

”“'Sr«î'i.nîiî'S?>i*CT

SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone MR

.$7 50 to $8 50 
. 7 00 5*06 Zi

Dairy Product
Butter, lb. rolls 

“ large rolls 
Eggs, new-laid ....

Freeh Mente—
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$7 50 to $8 50 

“ forequarters, cwt.. 4 00 5 00
Lamb, spring, per lb.........0 07

.. 0 00 
.. 7 00 
.. 0 00 
.. 5 75

age the short selling, remains to he seen.
There are several reasons why we be.levc , Foreign Exchange,
in the present price of corn. F rat, that Apml.lus Jarvis & Co. 23 King-street 
ft® SSrSTLrfSViTWÎOOO or west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
LWIOOOO^; reSnd? If the Government report local ra^ t<1n'17_as_fojlows :
Is right that the price -Is reasonably low Bnv Srtl Rnv ”
nnd farmers will not sell freely enough to _ . . Vi’ r ro'rmrcause any further decline; third, when N-J* Fonds- % to % pim to par 
husking begins the yield will be eo ditenp- Stg. M days 8% to 9 8716 to 8%
pointing in many localities that It w.I do. demand -19% to 9%^81*16 to u 

holders to be firm to their v.iews and - Hates ln New York. -
£Pnlltolr *tart a bUl1 8P(”ÜaUVe ““" sterling, 60 days ... | °4.83%|4.82% to 4.82% 

Provisions opened quiet at about .verier- Sterling, demand ,_J 4.85%j4.81% to .... 
day’s prices. Only early feature was la.ige 
purchase of ribs thougf.it 10 b? for Ar- 
jr.cur. Market has held steady ail day, 
with ribs aad lord a trifle the -strongest 
relatively. To-day’» shipment» of meats %jon*reai 
and lard will foot up over 4,003,000 lbs.
The export» for the past week are very 
en coif rag lug. Situation seems to fa-v-cr high
er price#.

..$0 20 to $0 23 

.. 0 14 

.. 0 14
Money to 1o«$Dgssjtws JXTssts a0 15

?!0 10
J. A. CUMMINGS &Ai>aris-Close-Whe™t, ilf 30c for Sept an l 

21f 10c for Nov. and Feb. Floor, 481 Sue 
for bept. unu 4i>f lue iur Nov. aud r eb.

Toronto Grain Stocks. 4 Victoria Street.
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain 

Provision*
Orders by telegram and letter receiYS prt

attention. Phone 2205.

Sept. 12. Sept. 5. 
.. 12.500 12,287
.. 3,000
.. 7,000 8,000
.. 4,000 1,325

0 08%
7 00
8 50 
0 50

Sell.Wheat, bush. .
Barley, bush. .
Oats, bush. ..
Peins, bush. ...
Itye, bush, ....
Corn, bush........................... 4,000 4,000

Stocks of wheat at New York, 187,000 
bushels; at Duluth, 1,536,000 bushels.

Chicago grain stocks to-day : Wheat,
604,000 bushels; corn, 7,224,000 bushels ; 
oats, 671,000 bushels.

Mutton, carcase, cwt. 
Veal, carcanc-, cwt. .. 
Hogs dressed, light. 

•• * “ heavy

Montreal Live Stock Market.
Montreal, Sept. 12.—There were about 500 

head of butchers’ cattle, 50 Clives and *>00 
sheep and lambs offered for sale at the East 
End abattoir to-day. The butcher» w^re 
pre-seat in large numbers, and trade was 
fair, with prices ah-out the «une «** ou 
Thursday for pretty good cattle, but c- m- 
moïi stock were not nearly »Ov plentiful a* 
on that day and brought better price*. Mr. 
Martel bought twenty of the best cat tie 
on the market at 4 Mr- per lb.; prêt tv good 
Stock so d at from 3%c to nearly 4%c per 
lb.; commo-n dry cows and thrifty young 
stock sold at from 2%c to 3*4c per lb., 
and Buffalo bulls at from 2c to 2%c per lb. 
Calves sold at from $2.50 to $12 each, or 
from 3*4c to 4*£c per lb. Suippew pay 
from 3t4<* to 3%c j>er lb. for good large 
sheep. Lambs sell at from 4Vic to 4%c per 
lb. There were about 000 fat heg* at 
the stock yards, aud they sold e-t from 
4%c to 5c per lb.

TOO

a' 6 25 real, 10 at 
Commerce,
,92f?eranooTreles : C.P.R., 100 at 86%100

at 279,‘25 at 279%; do,. nfwv«> at 2ro; 
Toronto Railway, 15 «103%. Do%;

400 480 causePoultry-
Chickens, per pair ............$0 50 to $0 70
Turkeys, per lb...................... 0 11 0 12
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 60 0 SO

Fruit nnd Vegetable»
Apples, per bbl. ...........

•* per basket .....
New potatoes, bush............ 0 50
Cabbage, per doz. ...............0 20
Onions, Spanish, per lb.. 0 08% ••••
Beets, per doz. .................  0 12% 0 15
Cauliflower, per doz. .
Green corn, per doz. ..

I4% JÉ$250,000 TO LOAN#,
Estate Security ««k

f
Real
Kents collected. , __
lions attended to.

.LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance and WP1 

clal Brokers,

| Toronto Stocks.
. ..$0 70 to $1 25 3.30 p.m.1 p.m.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
........  250 242 250 242
.... 110% 100 110% 109
.... 247 241 247 241
................  175 185 178
... 142% 142 142% 142

...............  204% ... 204%

.... 255 253 255 253

0 15 
0 00

0 10 Bell Telephone, 
Cotton, 15 at 06. W. AGovernment Crop Report.

The United States Government crop re
port for September makes the Incoming 
wheat crop 585,000,000 bushels; corn, 1,- 
1)21,000,000 bushels; oats, 620,000,000 bush.

0 40 Ontario .... 
Toronto .... 
Merchants* . 
Commerce .. 
Imperial .... 
Dominion ...

Henry a. King & Co., 12 Klng-«treei I standard ... 
cost, received the following despatch *i> Hamilton 
day from New York: I

'

THE CANADIAN 
BANK OF COMMERCE

appointed agents of the Cana-

CENERALAGENTS
WiU ue and Marine Assarsae. ** 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance C» 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co. , 
CANADA Accident aud Pl«e-UlMS(*. 1 
LLOYD’S Tlate-Gluss Insurance CO. 
ONTARIO Accident Insnrauce CO. JXÊ 
1.UNDGN Gnurantec & Accident wc- 

plovers’ Liability. Accident k con 
Carriers' Policies •s*"®4-1 

OFFICES - 10 Adelalde-Street «
592 and 2070.

0 050 40 
0 09. I

New York Gossip.Visible and Afloat.
As compared with a we ?k ago, the visible 

supply of wheat in Canada and th£ United 
States has increased 1,250.000 bushels, that 
of corn has increased 506,000 bushels, and 
that of oats has increased 38.000 bushels. 
Following is a comparative statement for 
the week ending to-day, the preceding week 
and the corresponding week last year :

farm produce wholesale. ISOISO
1S7180

220 . ...i 220: Hay, baled,car lots, per ton.$7 00 to $7 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, pel-

Nova Scotia ......... retirement for theThe market for the first two hours was Ottawa ............................. 200 .
heavy, with commission houses and trad- Traders .................... 108 105 107 1(£>
ers quite free seller# on the dx arer money British America .. 128 126% 128 1-0%
predictions, the Government crop report West. Assurance .. 168 166% 166% 16o-?s

4 504 00
Potatoes, new, car lots, bu. O 65 
Butter, choice, tubs ...

“ ' medium tubs
Creamery, boxes .........
Creamery, lb. rolls ....
Eggs, choice, candied . 
llouejv per lb...................

ton YUKON DISTRICT (KLONDIKE)0 71 
0 15 
0 12

0 14 East Buffalo Cattle Market. receive the royalty on gold, nnd to trais- 
act Other banking business for the Govern
ment, have opened a branch at

1410 11 141end the lower London advices. About nom imperial Life ................ —
stocks appeared to be well bought, and Consumers' Gas ....... 222% ... 222%
the whole list rallied from the lowest Montreal Gas .... 100 194 194% 194%
pricee, which were from % to 3 per c n*. Dominion Tele. ... 
below Saturdays close, the last for B.R. Ont & Qu'Appelle.. 50 47
Trairait. Bank people gave rea-suring in- to u W L Cq, pr... 55 54% 55 ->4%
formation In regard to the prospect for [ c P R Stock  ........ 86% 86% 87 86%
money. Mr. Keene spike favorably of Sr. Toronto Electric .. 138 137% 138 187%
1’anl as e cheap stock, and there we-e In- ,j0; do. new .............. 128% ... 129
tlmotlons of coming favorable devilo;inneaiti (;eneni 1 Electric .. 129 126 130 126
ln Tobacco and Gas, both of which w re do, pret..... 107% 100% 107% 106%

The market cos d cable Co.184% 1.83 184% 183%
do. coup, bonds.. 105% 104% 106
do. reg. bonds .. 103% 104% 10.)% 104

Bell Telephone ... 172 171
Richelieu & Ont 
Toronto Railway 
London St Ry .... 180
Halifax Tram................... .. 1:zj,
Hamilton Elec. ... 76 73% 76 73

115 113% 115 113%
.. 293% 292% 203% 292% 

127 133% 127%

East Buffalo, Sept. 12.—Cattle—There 
were 220 loads on sale, Including 01* loads 
of Canadian Stockers. The proportion of 

l/^Vrades of export and choice han
dy fait butchers and the good kind of stock- 

. was Mght, while the demand open**! 
quite as lively. At the opening some of 
the export kind sold 10c to 15c higher than 
last Monday, on the basis of a scare Itv and 
a difference in values, and good boniy fat 
butcher cattle were 10c to 15c higher, be
ing comparatively scarce. Stockers of the 
top grades sold strong, but under grades 
easier. Fresh cows and springer* were 
very scarce, only about eight loads, and 
under an active demand were higher by full 
$8 to $5 per head. Calves were in moderate 
supply—about 300 head ; active demand and 
higher. At the oIuhc all the offerings were 
cleaned up, and. the market was steady. 
Good to best*#mooth, fait export steers.$5.26 
to $5.40; good to best, $4.f>5 to $5.20; good 
to beat butcher steers, $4.75 to $5.15; com
mon to good butcher bulla, $3.25 to $3.65; 
heifers, good to beat fat, $4.15 to $1.50; fair 
to good do., $3.50 to $4 ; fat cows, good 

beat, $3.65 to $3.00 ; common to 
good do.. $3 to $3.25 ; cows, choice to 
extra, $50 to $65; good to choice, $45 to $50; 
springers, good to extra. $35 to $50; cows 
and springers, common to good. $23 to $30; 
calves, choice to extra. $7.50 to $7.75; good 
to choice, $0.75 to $7.25; calves, heavy, $3 
to $5.

Rheep and Lambs—The market was In 
a good position, with about 55 loads on sale 
and an active demand for the choice grades, 
which were In moderate supply. There 
were 10% leads of Canada lambs. Western 
lambs sold higher than last Monday, and

. 0 18 0 18*4

. 0 19 0 20
. 0 13 0 14

0 03 0 06%

PhonesSept.12.’08 Sept.5.’08 8ept.il/97 
Wheat, bu.. 8,406.000 7,147,000 15.760,000 

. .17,360.000 16.854,000 33,604,000 

.. 4,277,000 4,239,000 9,701,<t>0
132132 DAWSON CITY, N. W. T.(leslmblCorn, bu.

Oats, bu.
There are now on passage to the United 

Kingdom 9,440,000 bushels of wheat and 
flour, and 5,020,000 bushels of corn. There 

on passage to the European Continent 
6,000.000 bushels of wheat and 7,440.000 
bushels of corn. Thus, the total quantities 
of cereals afloat to-day, with comparatl.-e 
figures for a week ago, are ;

00 47 ASSIGNEES.
HvrsHides and Wool.

Price list, revised daily by James Hallam 
A Sons, 100 Front-street east, Toronto :
Hides, No. 1 green............... $0 09 to $....

** No. 1 green steers . 0 09*4 ....
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 08*4 ....
“ No. 2 green ...................0 08
*• No. 3 green
“ cured .........

Calfskins, No. 1 ..
Calfskins, No. 2 ...
Sheepskins ...........
Pelts, each .............
Lambskins, each .
Wool, fleece ...........
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ..

E.R.C. ClarkDRAFTS AND LETTERS OF CRÉDIT
navablc at Dawson City may now be ob
tained on application to the Branches and 
Agencies of the Bank. 20 assignee.particularly strong, 

firm! rocONTARIO BE OBAMB
Scott-Street, Toroeto,^

Established 1864._________ —

I0 07 iiniI 171Ô'Ô9% 17» MISCELLANEOUS.8er>t. 5. Sept. 12.
. .15,680,000 15,440 000 
. .12,400,000 13,360,000

London Stock Markets Doll.
New York, Sept. 12.—The Evening Por/s 

flmiriclal eaible fro-m London >aya:
The stock market* here wi r* ge eral'y 

du-U to-day on -the Austrian news, on the 
report of French occupation of Feefio.Tii. 
and on a telegram stating that the Ob Lan 
Government ha» euUcd out 50.000 men of 
the National Guard. The collapse of Ar
gentine stocks was particularly ma.rk7d. 
Consols were also lower. Am^ripans O’pen- 
ed fla-t, turned weaker, on selling ber>, 
nnd clcfsed at about the lowest on the con
tinuance of New York «tie*. In centra*t' 
to the general flatness. Ka.fflis were boom
ing, the rise being assisted by henry pnr- 
ciases by Paris and the Cape. The set
tlement In mines fhows a greatlv increas
ed account and con tangoes were higher in 
spite of cheap money.

(rVtld was In very strong demund at 77» 
HV/d, both for New York and for Germany. 
New York is buying largely in l’aria, and 
it is believed that gold may l>e wittianewji 
from the Bank of England, to-morrow far 
«Uÿtuieat to iXetw ï<xk,

0 00A 103 102%
103% 1(K% 103% 103 

178% 1811 178%
Wheat, bush. 
Corn, bush. ...

0 10 
0 08 
1 10 Emery 

Wheels..
ïib Yesterday’, Seas 

Yesterday morning a comn 
•vad from the Internationa 
Union, asking permission t| 
delegate» on the subject of 1 
whlch request was cheerful I 

The lodge was visited by 
et the affiliated bodies of 
foad workers, amongst whoJ 
Clark of Cedar Rapids, low] 
of the Order of Railway Cm] 
Morrtsey of Peoria, Ill., Gr 
llle Order of Railroad Tra| 
1’owell of Peoria, III., Granj 
Order of Railroad

us the wheat; nnd flour cm passage de
creased 240.000 bushels during the past 
week and corn on passage decreased 960,000 
bushels. Wheat and flour on passage same 
day last year were 21.920,000 bushels.

To recapitulate, the visible supply of 
wheat in Canada nnd the United States, to
gether with that afloat to Europe, is 23.- 
846,000 bushels, against 22,827.000 bushels 

37,680,000 bushels

Tli 1350 60 
0 60

0 55 
0 55

hofbra
As a preparation of Malt and 1 

blued With the least 
llofbrnn stands Hist. , ’.iuiuy
nU" (T^iauceres. Cut .j-- «jif

a helpful, healthy am «■ ' ,0n < 
It. It .Is not a drag, yew w„ 
•hr first-class drag store, 

liquor merchant» all keep — e1Reinhardt & Company, Bf

London Electric
•War Eagle .........
National Trust ...
Brit Can L Sc I ...
B * L As«n .............
Can L & N I.............
Canada Perm. .... 
do. do. 20 p.c... 

Canadian 8 & L... 
Central Can Loan.. 
Dom S S: I Soc.... 
Freehold L & 8... ••• 

do. 20 p.c... 70

.. 0 15 

.. 0 10 
.. 4) 18

Tnl’.ow, rendered 0 03
Tallow, rough ........................

0 19% 
0 03% 
0 02% m0 01% oi96

112TORONTO FRl'IT MARKET.a week ago, and
°-\V(>rld's wheat shipments during the past 
week totalled 3,680,000 bushels,
6 487,000 bushels the previous week, 
9*190,000 bushels the corresponding week of 
liist year. Shipments by countries were :

1898.

a year All sizes and faces kept in 
stock. Special wheels made 
to order.

to
98 ii.i -!

Receipts of frail were light, trade fair 
and prices unchanged from Saturday’s quo
tations.

Lawton berries. 5e; blueberries. 75e per 
lVhWct and f 1.6") per case: apples, 15c to 
25c and 50c to 41.25 per bbl. ; peaches. 40c 
to 50c for common and 00c to 75c for choice 
Crawfords, plums, 25c for common and .Oe 
to 63c for choice: pears. 25c to 40c; grapes, 
15c to 20c ofr small baskets and 30c to 40c 
for large; cucumber», 15c; gherkins, 40c per 

shli^nenta laat week were basket; tomqtoeft 15c te 35cj ltd peppers,

r.viagainst 
and Ta

nn
• do,
Hamilton Prov. . 
Huron & Brie .. 
do. do. 20 p.c. 

Imperial L & I.. 
Landed B & L... 
London & Can... 
London Loan ...

iôn RICE LEWIS & SON H1807.
3,109,000 5,462,001

408.000 216.000
1,606.000 3,440,000

32,000 72,000

107 ■b'vi'America............
Danube .............
Russia .............
India..................
Argentina . -\.
. World’s corn

157
iôô (LIMITED)

Corner King and Vlctorla-strsets, 
Toronto.

iio Telegra,
70 240nil.nil. 50

/

t


